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Animals, not flowe~ing plBnts, fi~st aroused the 
author 1 e youthful cu~iosity in tho hills, valleys, end 
:t.v •. 
streams of Ama.dor and. rn Dorado Counties. Hunting jack-
rabbits and game birds and trapping foxes, raccoon~, 
skunks, and wild cats with ;jackrabbits for bait provided 
challenging ~ecreation • 
.Plants were of secono.n:ry intm'est. Althoup;h his 
family's livelihood depended largely o~ the success of 
certain plt:mt CT'ops, his interest quickened only when 
"old folks" extolled the virtues of ginger root and cor-
fee berry bark for medicinal pul"poses or depltired the use 
of "Wild Peach chewing tobacco. 11 He listened to s tol"ies · 
about the Digger Indians, their acorn flour bread, their 
ground squirrel stews. Once he sampled some two-day-old 
acol"n bread--much worse than hardtAck--but he htH) little 
desire to p:repal"e a ground squ1T'T'el ste'''' n ~though g:ray 
squi:r:rel was one of his choice dishes. 
Not untll 1933 did the classificatlor· of Amado~ 1 s 
flowering plants appeal to him as a pro,iect fo:r future 
study. In that yea~, he had his first class in Taxonomic 
Botany at the Univel"sity of Califol"nia. 
Collecti~g in this territory was of definite advan-
tage to him as his acquaintance with the land owners en-
abled him to trespass and collect without question. His 
acquaintance with the territol"y also made it possible for· 
him to know where many specimens of infrequent occurr.ence • 
: ·\~~-~;)<)\th/,-
we~e to be found. Had he been unfamilla~ with the ter-
ritory certainly many of these would have been missed~ 
___ ., ........... ' 
v. 
This thesis :represents the fulfillment of an idea 
Almost ten years old. Its completion is la:rgely a :re-
sult of the timely counsel, inspiration and encoura~ement 
extended by Dr. R. E. Stanford, Professor of Botany at 
the College of the Pacific. 
Th~ spe6imens collected have heen contributed to the 
College of the Pacific H.erbarium, of which it fo:rrns a 
permanent pa:rt. It is his hope that this collection may 
be of value to the college. 
v:t. 
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The purpose of this study was to collect and clas-
sify all the flowering plants, grasses excluded, that 
occur in the Plymouth-Bridgeport Area of Amador and El 
Dorado Counties, Ca lifOT'niA. Data 8re presented as to 
location, hahitRt, elevation, collection date, and eco-
nomic impoT'tance because of use by the populace of that 
area. 
TERHITOhY 
The territory covered extends from the Amador-Sacra-
mento County line at an elevation of 220 feet to a point 
1 
fifteen mlles east of Plymouth at an elevati.on of 3000 feet. 
Collections we'J"'e made in both Amador and Rl Dorado 
Counties. 'l1 rips extended up the Cosumne Hiver, bounda.ry 
line of Amador' and El Dorado Cotinties, cove~ing adjoining 
territory to a distance of five miles north and south of 
the riveT'. Hence, the te'J"'ritory covered in this study in-
cludes a strip of land ten miles wide and thiT't1 miles 
long, the Cosumne lti ver running from east to west down 
through the center 6f the area. 
COLL:B~CTION DATES 
Collection dates extended from February to July, 1942· 
The author covered the territory at fT'equent intervals in 




' The Life-Zones covered in this study include the Val-
ley Sonoran, Upper Sonoran, and Sierra Transition. These 
Will be discussed in the order mentioried. 
The Valley Sonoran Life-Zone, which coMprises a large 
part of' the Great Valley of Calif'orniH, extends from one 
to five miles into the western margin of the territory cov-
ered in this stu:dy and up to an elevation of about 400 
feet. It is primarily a gra~sland formation characterized 
by vast numbers of annuals which germinate·with the winter 
rains and flower during the vernal period. A character-
! istic perennial herb is the California Poppy. Trees of 
this area consist of' scattered Valley Oaks in the open 
grassland and Salix laevigata along the gulches and riv~rs. 
The Upper Sonoran Zone extends from the upper margin 
of the Valley Sonoran to the Transition Zone. The eleva-




The lower border of this zone is characteri~ed 
by the presence of Pinus sabiniana and Quercu.s wislizenii. 
Quercus douglas i i and Quercus lo1vt t~J are also seen seat-
tered over the semi-open grassland. Mixed chaparral 
growth is prevnlent throughout this zone and cbhsists 
chiefly of Arctostaphylos glandulosa, Arctostaphylos man-
zanita, Ceanothus cuneatus, Hhamnus californica, Photinia 
arbutif'olia and Rhus diversiloba. Pure stands of Chamise,--
Adenostoma fasciculatum,-- are found west and north.of 
Plymouth• Pinus sabiniana is the only conifer found 
this al"ea. 
The Tl•ansitlon Zone is first founo at River Pines, 
nine miles nol"theast of Plymouth at an elevation 200C 
feet. This zone's lower bol"der is well oefined by the 
presence of Pinus ponderosa forests. Chaparral fol"matiori 
is also pl"esent in some areas of this belt ano consists 
PT'imarily of Geanothus cuneatus, Ceanothus integerrimus, 
Arctostaphylos glandulosa, Arctostaphylos manzanita and 
ArctostB.pbylos viscida. Also to be found are occasional 
st1-1nds of Hhainnus californice., hhus diversiloba, Photinia 
n.rbut ifol ia, SymphOT'lcnrpus a lous and Hhododendl"on occ i-
dentale. 
In the lower regions of this zone al"e found Quercus 
wisli~enii, Quercus kelloggii and Liboced'J"us decurrens 
interspersed with the J:'inus ponderosa. As one goes to the 
2500 foot level, Pinus larnbertiana, Abies concolor, Pseu-
dotsuga taxifolia and Quercus chrysolepis ~1re found grovi-
ing in abundance along with Pinus ponderosa. 
REFEHJgNCE 
In this study the key to plant families was adapted 
from Willis Linn ,Jepson's Manuel of the Flowering Plants 
of California. (Hereafter' referred to as Jepson.) This 
reference was used for the cl~ssification of all specim~ns 
collected in this study. 
SPECIMEN AhHANGEMENT 
In this study the families and genera and species 
w:i.thin the families were a:r•:ranged alphr;betically :rather 
than a cco:rdinp; to Jepson. 'I'his was done for convenience 
in working with and referring to the specimens collected. 
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KJ:t~ TO FAJVIILH~S COLLB:C':PED IN THIS S1'UDY1 · 
SPEHMATOPHYTA 
Class 1. GYMNOSPI~HMATt;, Cone-bearing PlA.nts 
T~ees, rarely shrubs, with r~sin. 
Fruit a woody cone, containing two to many seeds; 
ovules in catkins. 
Cone~scales imbricated, with a conspicuous or 
minute bract at base on lower side; leaves 
needle-like or narrowly linear; seeds ~ to 
6 
each scale, bearing a thin wing •••••••••••••••• · 
• PINACEAE, P• 123 
Cone-scales without bracts~ 
Leaves minute and scale-like, thickly clothing 
the ultimate branchlets; cone-scales im-
bricated, o~ with broad flattlsh summits 
and not imbricated; seeds 1 to several to 
' .... 
;. 
each scale, winged or wingles~.~····•·•••• 
CUPRESS~CE~E, P• 60 
Fruit berry-like, one~seeded; ovules solitary; leav~s 
narrowly linear, in flat spraays •• TAXACF.AE, .. p.l73 
Class 2. ANGIOSPERMAE, Flowering Plants 
Sub•Cla ss 1. MONOCO~'YLEDONF;Ag 
Per>ianth segments in 2 series:, raar>ely in 1, often corolla-
like; parats of. :t;he flow~r usually equa'i in number'; 
----
.•. ,{,'•·1•.J.~,[t,;.·._~';,i. .• .,.,v 
7 
carpels united into one compound ovary. Pistil 1. 
Ovary superior; stamens 6 •••••••••••••• LIL!ACgAE,· p~lOl 
Ovary inferior; stamens 3· 
Stamens 3· ····•·••••••~••••••••••••IHIDACEAE, p. 8} 
Sub-Class 2. DICOTYLEDONF;Ag 
I APETALOUS DIVISION 
A. Flowers monoecious or dioecious, o~e or both kinds in 
catkins; tl'ees or shrubs. 
Both kinds of flowers in catkins. 
Flowers 1 to each scaie or bract; calyx none. 
Fruit a 1-celled many-seeded capsule; seeds with 
a coma; flowers dioecious; foliage decidu-
ous•••••••••••••••••••••• SALICACEAE, p.151 
Flowers 2 or 3 to each scale_ or bract; calyx pre-
sent; staminate cstkins long, pendulous• the 
pistillate small, spike-like, maturing into a 
woody cone containing small nutl~ts ••••••••••• 
RETTJLACEA:B;, p. 28 
Only the staminate flowers in catkins, the pistillate 
flowers solitary or clustered, rarely in catkins~ 
Leaves simple. 
Fruit a nut set in a scaly cup ••• FAG.-'ICRAE, P• 67 
Fruit a nut enclosed in a leafy tubular involucre 
CORYLACEAE, P• 51 
Leaves pinnately compound; fruit a nut with a. 
coat ••••••••••••••••••••• JUGLANDACEAEj 
jl,•:;·-
.·r"'" .· 
B. Flowers perfect or unisexual, not in catkins. 
1. Ovary superior, that is, free from the calyx. 
Flowers hypogynous. 
· Pistil· one. 
Ovaroy 1-celled. 
F~uit indehiscent. 
Fruit a troiangular achene; calyx 
colored or herbaceous, 6-
8. 
cleft or parted; stamens 6 ••• ~. 
POLYGOHACEA.J•:, P• 133 
Fruit dehiscent ( a capsule). 
Calyx of 5 distinct o~ nearly dis-
tinct sepals •.•••••••••••••••••• 
CARYOPHYLL.A CEAE, p. 35 
Ovary 2 to 5-celled. 
Fruit a samara; tree; compound op-
.· posite leaves. style· 1 •••••••••••• 
OLii:ACF:AF!, P• 113 
Pistils more than 1 and distinct; s~prils com-
monly 5, sometimes 3 to 9, distinct, 
often petal-like; stamens 10 to many ••••• 
RANUNCULACRAE, P• 138 
Flowers perigynous, that is, the stamens borne on 
the calyx or on s disk. 
Flowe~s solitary or clustered or in heads~. 
;; ._>j 
F.rui t ari a chene; horobs or shl-ubs •••••• •. • •• 
',·; ... , 
HOSACF!AE,, p.,J45 · .\; 
· ·· · • · · \H'i i?:·.: :t·ticfNm~~;~~~~~ti~(,,, .. 
9 
Flowers in little umbels; fruit a dr•upe, often 
. 
her:r>y-like •••••••••••••• HHAivTNACEAE, P• 142 
2. Ovary inferio:r>, that is, more or less adherent to 
the calyx. 
Flowers dioecious or the pistillate with stamens. 
Stamens 8 to 12; fruit a 1-celled capsule; 
leaves alternate, divided. ••••••••••••••••• 
Dl,'[' ISCACEA.E, p. 62 
StAmens 3; fruit a ber:r>y; leaves opposite; 
plants parasitic on trees .•••••••••••••••••• 
LORANTHACEAE, p. 109 
Flowers perfect or sometimes unisexual. 
Lobes of the calyx 3; ovary 6-celled; fruit a. 
capsule; leaves cordate or :r>enifo:r>m ••••••••• 
AHISTOLOGHIACg•.R, p. 24 
Lobes of the calyx 4 or 5; fruit indehiscent; 
leaves not :r>enifo:r>m or cordate. 
Ova:r>y 1-celled; root-parasite ...•••••••••••••• 
II. CHOHIPETALOUS DIVISION 
Calyx .and corolla pr•esent; petals cHstinct or essenti-
ally so. 
A. Ovary superior, that is, free from the calyx. 
Stt3.mens hypogynous, more than 10. 
Pistils 2 to many, simple and distinct. 
Leaves simple, entire to divided, or c 
10 
pistils becoming achenes or follicles ..••. 
. HA ~flJll! (;ULA CE•, r•;, p • 138 
Pistil 1. 
Leaves alternate or basal• 
Ovary 1-celled. 
Sepals caduceus; petals 4 to 6, twice as 
many as the sepals .••••••••••••••••••• 
PAPAVEHACEAE, p. 118 
Ovary 5 to 3D-celled; stamens numerous, 
united in a tube around the pistil; 
flowers perfect or unisexual; leaves 
rounded, palmately veined to pelmetely 
div:lded •••••• 
Leaves opposite, simple.} 
Stamens disposed in 3 to 5 indistinct bunch-
e·s; fruit a caps11le . ...... ~ •.. • ....... , .. 
HYPEHICACEAE, p. 81 
Stamens distinct; fruit capsular or separat-
ing into distinct carpels ••• \..,~ •••••••••. 
PAPAVT•;HA CB~AY.:, p. 118 
Stamens hypogynous, 10 or fewer. 
Pistils more than 1; flowers regular. 
Pistils distinct and exceeding.· in number the 
sepalS 6r petalsj leaves mostly pAlmately 
divided O'r lobed ••• RA.NUNCULA CEA.li:, P• 
11 
Pistlls more or less uniteri n :round a central 
axis, elastically sepq~qting when ripe 
as 1-seeded CArpels; petals 5; ca:rpels 5· 
Stipulos scar•lous; carpels sep8.rating 
ell'lst:i.cally from on elongated beak or 
axis and tailed by the persistent 
coiled or twisted styles; at least 
the loWer leaves opposite ••••• ~ ••• ~ ••• 
GV:HA ~TIA CEliE, p. 7J+ 
.Pistil 1, tho styles or stigmas 1 O'r' sometimes 
moPe than one. 
F1ol1rers i~re guln :r•; ovB r•y 1-celled; 1enves 
alternate or basal. 
B,1owers papilionaceous; petnls 5; stA.tilen8 
10, united in 1 or 2 sets; leaves 
compound; fruit a lerr,urne, r•8i•e ly in-
dehiscEmt ••••• -•••• LUGUM!PWStdi;, p. Fm 
Flowers not papilionaceous. 
Petals 5, oge with a spur; sepals 5, 
au:ricled; ste.mens 5·-c~n·•••••••••••• 
VIOLACRAE, P• 180 
PetBls not spurred. 
Stamens 6, sltghtly united in two 
sets; leaves compound~ ••••••••• 
FUMo\hiACEAE, P• 71 
12 
Flowers regulsr. 
F1lowers cruciferous, that is, with 1.~ sepals, 
4 petals, 6 siemens (4 long ~nd 2 sho:rt), 
ovary 2-celled, sessile, becoming in 
fruit a silique or silicle •.••••••••• j •• 
CR1JCIJ?EHA E, p. . 52 
Flowers not crucife:rousw 
Ovary 1-celled. 
Leaves simple. 
Calyx of 2 distinct sepals; sta-
mens commonly 5, ovary 1-
celled; capsule 3-vsl~ed •••••• ~ 
_l'OR'I'ULACACl';AJfl, P• l3h 
Calyx not of 2 distinct sepals. 
Placenta cent:ral; stamens 5,. 
alternate with the petals, 
or 10 ( alte:rrlhte, 5 op-
po~ite); :ro:rely fewer; 
calyx tubul{3 :r a no. 5-toothed, 
or of 5 df1~tinct sepals; ··, · 
capsule 3 to 10-valved o:r 
t~othed, or the fruit 1-
seeded and indehiscent ••••• • 
CAHYOFHYLLACJi:AE, · ·.p. 35 
Leaves pinnately compouhd. 
Petals 6; ~tamens 6; 
ing by uplifted valv~s; f~uit 
a capsule o~ berry •• • ••• o o ••••• 
BJl:HBERIDACE.I\E, P• 27 
retals 5; stamens 10 or 7; anthers 
opentng by lengthwise sl:J.ts; 
fruit a legume .••...••••••••• 
LEGU!vTillOSA.B;, p. 88 
Ovary mo~e than 1-celled. 
Flowers perfect; petnls 5 or 4; leaves 
simple; style 1 ..•..••••• ~ •••.••• 
~TIICACE~E, p. 63 
Flowers unisexual; stamens 2 to 4; 
trees. 
Ovary 2-cellerl; petals 2; leaves 
opposite, pinnate; fruit a 
sa~a~a •••••.• OLEACEAE, P• 113 
Stamens pe~igjnous, that is, on the cal~x o~ on a 
mo~e or less evident disk; corolla regulAr. 
Stamens borne on a hypogynous disk o:r on 8. disk 
lining the base of the calyx; trees or sh:rubs. 
F:rui t a double snma:ra; stamens 3 to 10; leaves 
opposite, s tmple ••• ~"1. • • A CERACTt~AE, p. 
. . 
Fruit not a double samara. 
Leaves palmately compound, opposite• the 
leaflets 5 to 7; stamens 4 to 9; 
petals clavve.d, slightly,.J:rregular>; 
:' .t, 
22 
·fruit a 1-seed(:}d dehiscent· pod ••••••• ~. 
SA FINDACIDAE, p. 155 
Leaves simple, pinnately compound O'P 3-
fol :i.ola te. 
Stamens as many as the petals and altep-
nate with them, or twice as many. 
Style 1. 
,· .. . 
Disk 10-lobed; leaves pinnate O'P 
Peduced to scales •• _i•••••••i• 
S Ii'liAHURA. CKA.R, p. 171 
Styles 3 to 5• 
Leaves bPoad; herbage with 'Pesin-
ous o~ acrid juice •••••• ~ ••••• 
. c 27i ANACAHDIA EAE, p. / 
St~mens as many as the pet8ls and op-
posite them; leaves simple, alter-
nate. 
Shrubs; petals commonly hooded; fruit 
3 (or 2)-celled, dry, splitting 
into 3 {or 2) one-seeded pBPts, 
O'P drupaceous •••..••• • ••• _ •.•.•• .- .• .• .. • 
RHAiVlNACJi;AE, p. . 142 
if~ 
Woody climbing vine; petals not hooded, 
caducous; f~uit a ber'Py·~•····~·• 
182 
Stamens borne on the calyx. 
-~.;. 
Stipules present; plst:Lls one to several., some .. 
times partly united to the disk; petals 5; 
stamEms 10 to numerous; leaves a 1 terna te·, 
. 15. 
simple or compound •. • • ••• HOSACJ·~AI~, P• 1~-5 
Stipules none; leaves simple. 
Pistil 1; stnmens 3 to 10 or numerous; styles 
Ol1 stigmas more than· 1; petals commonly 
5 (4 to 8) • .. • •.. SAXIFHAG.i\CEAE, P• 156 
B. Ovary inferior, that is, more or less adherent to 
the calyx • 
. Trees or Shrubs. 
StAmens more numerous than the petals; petals 5· 
Leaves alternate; fruit a pome ••••••••••••••• 
lWSACEAE, P• 145 
Stamens as many as the petals and alternate with 
them. 
Style 1; petals J . .j.; stamens l~; flowers small, 
in cymes, or if in a hesd, surrounded by 
a conspicuous corolla-llke invol11cre; 
fruit drupe-like; leaves opposite.~ •••••• 
COHNACTi:AE, P• ~-9 
Herbs. 
Flowers in umbels. 
Stamens 5••••••••••• UMPELLIFERAE, P~ 174 
Flowers not in umbels. 
Styles or stigmas 2 to 5; calyx 5-lobed; ~- .:· (, · .. ··.\·:;.,': !("~· 
petals 5; stamens 5 to lO;fruit a 1 to 
; .. '' 
16 
5-ce llecJ capsule ••• SAXIFRAGA CF:AE, p. 156 
Style 1. 
Sepals and petals 4, the stamens commonly 
twice· as many; fruit commonly a )+ ... · 
celled capsule •••• ONAGRACEAE, P• 115 
III. SYMPBTALOUS DIVISION 
Calyx and corolla both present, the corolla with the 
petals urtited, at least at base. 
A. Stam~ns more than 5· 
Corolla urnshaped to tubul8.r or campe.nulate., or at 
least markedly sympetalous. 
Stamens free .from corolla or only lightly atih0!'ent 
at base. 
Style 1, ·stigma 1; ovary4 to 10 (:raPely 1, 
2 or 3) -celled; anthers commonly openihg 
by a terminal pore, sometimes slit 
Iengthwise; (Rhododendron ~ccident~le 
has 5 stamens) •••••••• ERICACEAR, p~ 64 
Corolla never tubular or urnshaped, commonly With 
the petals joined only at base. 
Corolla irregular; style 1, entire. 
Flowers papilionaceous. 
Ovary 1-celled; petals 5; fr,>uit. a legume; 
leaves compo1md, sometimes simple •• • •• 
LgGUMINOSAE, p •. · -88 
·-·! ":·.: _.l 
Flowers with the 4 p~tals in 
'. ' 
I 
pairs; sepals 2; stamens 6; ldaves di~ 
vided ••••••.••••••••• FUMARIACEAE, p. 71 
Corolla regulat•. 
Stamens numerous, monadelphous in a tube; 
ovary 5 to many-celled; leaves simple, 
roundish, su.bentire to palmately divided. 
MAIN A CH:l\E, P• 111 
B. _Stamens 5 or less, insertsd on the corolla. 
Ovary superior, that is, free from the calyx. 
Corolla regular • 
.Pistil 1. 
Stamens as m~ny as the lobes of the corol-
la and opposite them; style 1; fruit 
a capsule; {stamens 5 to 7 in Trien-
talis) ••••••••••• PRIMULACKA.E, p. 136 
Stamens as many as or fewer than the lobes 
· of the corolla and alte~nate with them. 
Corolla colored, not dry-scarions. 
Ovary 1, 2 or 3-celled. 
Style 3-cleft; ovnry 3•celleo, 
the flower otherwise with 
the parts in 51 s; capsrile 
3-valved ••..•••••••••••••• ~ •• 
POLJ:%WNIACEAE1 p.·. 126 
Style not 3-cleft; ~vary 1 or 
2-celled. 
18 
Calyx of 5 distinct sepals, or 
the sepals united only be-
low; corolla 5~lobed; ste-
. mens 5-ca psule commonly 2-
valved. 
E~ect o~ diffuse plants; in-
florescence coiled •••••• 
HYDHOPI-fYLLACEAJI;, p. 77 
Twining plants; flowe~s not: 
in coiled inflo~escence. 
CONVOLVTJI.AC:B;AE, P• 47 
Calyx 4 or 5-toothed or cloft; 
style 1, ~ntlre. 
Ovary 2-celled; corolla 5-
lobed; stamens 5; r~uit 
a many-seeded capsule 
or be:r:ry; ~stigma i; 
leaves alternate •••••••• 
~NACEAE, P• 172 
Ovary 1-celled; co~olla 4 or 
5-lobed, commonly wither-
ing-persistent; stamens 
4 or 5; stigmas 2; fruit 
a s epticida.l capsule; 
leaves opposite .... ~·,, ••• ~-.~ ·1• 
. ., . \ 
Ql:lliT.IANACEAE, 
---.,.,.,-.......,.-,-~ ~= ......... ·-~.-=:.•=-.-~.,....,..------,-,.,..--............. ------
Ovary 4-celledt commonly 4-lobed
1 
splitting when ripe' into as 
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many nutlets; . stamens 5; _style 
1; flowers in coiled spikes or· 
~acemes ••• RQHAGI~ACEAE, P• 29 
Corolla dry-scarious; capsule opening 
by a lid; OV8."r'Y 2 01" )+.;.Celled; 
stnmens 2 to 4; style l ••• ~•·i•••• 
~Try:r\ GIPACHA 1-!~, p. 125 
Pistils 2; herbs with milky .iuice. 
Starnens and stigmas united, ·the column 
bearing hood-like appendages .••••.••• 
ASCLMPIADACEAE, p. 26 
Corolla from strongly 2-lipped to slightly ir-
regular. 
Fruit a capsule. 
Ovary 1-celled. 
Root-parasites without gr~en foliage~ •• 
OHORANCHACEAE, P• 117 
Ovary 2-celled. 
Herbs, rarely shrubs; corolla strongly 
2-lipped to nearly regular; stamens 
4 or 2, a fifth rarely present as . 
a sterile filament or l"Udiment; 
leaves alternate or ~.opposite •••••• 
SCHOPHUIARIACEAE,. p. 159 
Fruit of 2 or 4 nutlets; leaves oppodite • 
. ,·.;,, ; 
: ~. -,.. . 
·ri" ..... ·.··.:};.',.•:,·•··. ;,·;: 
f 
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Ovary not lobed, 2 to 4-celled, split-
ting into as many nutlets; stamens 
4; style 1, entire•••••••••••••••••••· 
VERRENACEAE, p. 180 
Ovary 4-lobed, splitting into as many nut-
lets; sta~ens 4 or 2; style 1, cleft 
at apex; stems squM•e; herbage with 
the odor of mint •••• LARifoTAF~, P• 86 
Ovary inferior, that is, aoheT'ent to the calyx-tube. 
Stamens distinct. 
Leaves alternAte; flowers T'egular; stamens 5; 
ovary and capsule 2 to 5-celled; herbs ••• 
CATI·1l'MJULACEAE, P• )2 
Leaves opposite or whorled. 
Strimens 1 to 3; flowers iJ,regulaY'; fruit 
1-celled, 1-seedecl; herbs •••••••• • •••• 
VA L:f~HIANA CJ£AE, P• 179 
Stamens 4 or 5, rarely 2. 
Ovary 2-celled; flowers regulAr; fruit 
berry-like or dry, commonly Aeparat ... 
~ng into 2 one-seeded achene-like 
portions; leaves simple; herbs or 
shrubs ••• 
HUBIA CEAE, P• 150 · 
Ovary 2 to 5-celled; flowers regular or 
irregular; leaves simple or compound; 
erect or twining 
~1 
CAPRIFOLIACEAE, p. 32 
Stamens united into a tube around the style. 
Flowers not in heads. 
Stamens 3; leaves commonly palmAte; tendril-
hearing herbs ••••• 
CUOUl{fH'l'ACJ.i;AF;, p • 58 · 
Flowers collected into a head furrtished with a 
calyx-like involucre, the whole resernblin~ 
a single flovver; stflmens 5, rar•ely 4;. fruit 
an achene ••••••••••••• COMPOSITARt P• 38 
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AC~RACRAE--MAPLE FAMII~ 
Acer macrophyllum is the only species of this f8.mily 
found in this area. It is well represented along living 
st:reams and noPthern slopes from the 2000 foot l~wol 11p-
wa:rds to the uppermost point covered in this study. 
This species is e. 1)eautiful decid.u.ous tree with a 
broad crown, growing u.p to a hundred feet in height. 
Leaves a:re opposite, roundish in outline, palmately part-
ed into five broad fingers, and are found up to ten inch-
es broad. 
Associated with this species are Alnus rhomhifolia, 
Corylus l:"ostrata, F:raxinus oregona, Quercus kelloggi1 
and species of Salix. 
The wood of this species is soft, and although oc-
casionally used for. fuel, lt is of poop qW·!lJty. 
;; 
Cattl~ browse on seedlings as well as on leaves of 
lower branches of older tpees; consequently the numhe:r of 
this species is abnormally peduced in ~:razing lanrl. 
DNI'f\ ON SPECIT<I<:J'JS OF ACJ\H.ACJ!~AF: 
(1) 
GENUS: •• Ace!' ,, 
S.P:ECIES: ••• macropli.yllum Pursh. 
COMMON NN\1E: ••• Big-leaf Maple 
HAB ITA '1': ••• 
Gl:"owing on steep northern.slop~ a~ong 
; '. 
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on ma:r gin of s t:rearn. G:rowing with Que:r·cus kel'loggii, 
Alnus :rhomhifolia., uorylus :rost:rata, F':rax:l,hus oregona,. 
Salix sbouleriana and Salix lasiolepis. 
LO Cf\~l'ION: ••• 
One half mile south of Aukwn. Th:ree hundred ya:rds be~ 
low cable b:ridge at B:ridgepo:rt. Amador County. 
EL~NA~PTON: ••• 2020 feet. 
~ _C...;.O...;.L....;L_F...;..C....;T..;.;.E.;..D: .•• TV:ay 9, 19}+2 
Hhus divel~siloba is the only species of this fnmily 
found in this a :rea. It is very abunda n~t in the U ppe1~ 
Sonoran Zone and. is also found to some extent in the 
Transition Zone. 
It is an erect shrub growing up to eight feet in 
height, or the stems c~imbinr.; up tree trunks to a height 
of twenty-five feet by means of adventttiou~·:rootlets. 
The plant is often made conspicuous hv the :red colo:ring 
. of the leaves. 
This species is found typically in chaparral forma-
tion associated with Ueanothus cuneatus, Hhamnus califor• 
n:ta, and species of Arctostaphylos. However it is also 
found growing in stands of Pinus ponderosa and among 
species of Quercus. 
This species is ve"f'y well known as PoisonOak. 




although some people have immunity. The poiset;. :ts a non-
volatile oil and. one may he poisoned only by 9ctual con-
tact Or> thr>ough clothing or other ob.iects which have·beert 
in cont~ct with the plant. 
(2) 
GENTJS: ••• Hhus 
SPECIES: ••• diversiloba T. & G. 
COMMON NA~E: .• Poison Oak 
R~BI'l'AT: ••• Gr>owing on roc~cy point w:tth Que:r•cus wislizenii, 
Quercus douglasit, Sambu.eus glauca and A:t>ctostaphylos 
manzanita. 
LOCATION: ••• At entrance to Perry :t>anch th:t>ee miles northM 
east of Plymouth. 
ELRVATION: ••• 1275 feet. 
DATE COLLECTED: .•• April 4, 1942 
AHISTOLOGHIACEA~--BIHTHWORT FAVII~ 
Asarum cauda tum is the only species of this fAmily 
found in this apea. It is infrequently scatte:t>ed along 
the living st:t>eams and northe:t>n slopes from 2060 feet up-
wards to the uppe:t>most point covered in this study. 
It should be noted that the specimens found did not 
key out perfectly. The plant desc:ription of A. ca.udatum 
seemed to fit the specimens found with th~ exception of 
range. AccoJ:>ding to .Jepson this species is 
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the Coast Ranges.l The specimens would not key out to 
eithe~· of the Sie~~a Nevada species listed by Jepson fo~ 
the following ~easons: In the specimens collected, the 
styles we~e fused, peduncles we:re ove:r one half inch 
long, and the leaves we:re not mottled. Hence, they we~e 
not A. har>tvvegi i. Also, the s pee imens wer>e not .A.. lem-
monii, as the flowePs we~e hai~y and too la:rge in size 
fo~ this species. 
D!\'l1A .Q!:!. SPECIMENS OF' AHISTOLOCHIACl<;Ag 
( 3) 
Gl'}NUS: •• ~Asa~um 
S PJ:i]CI:ft~S: ••. cauda tum Lindl. 
COMMOF NAJ.,Cl£: .•• Wild Ginge~ 
HABITAT: ••• G:r>owinp; on no:rthe~n slope on ma:rgin of st:ream 
in shade of Alnus ~hombifolia, Co~ylus :rost~e.ta, Q.ue:rcus 
kelloggii and Pinus ponde:rosa. 
LOCATION: .•• One half mile south of Aul{um. 'Two hLmd~·ed 
ya:rds below cable b:ridge at B~idgepo:rt. Amado:r County. 
ELEVATION: 2025 reet. 
DATE COLL1~CTED: ••• May 9, 194,2 
lThe autho~ went on the basis that if the plant fits the 
description it should be so classified ~ega:rdl~~s of the 
~ange given by Jepson._ 
' j ~ 
'. 
~ . '· : ... ·: ..... ' .. •1::.··~.··.·· 
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There a1~e two species of this famlly found- in this 
srea. Asclepias speciosa is found scattered along 
streams and open fields of the entire area studied, while 
Asclepias cordifolia tends to ~row on the wooded slc~0s 
from the 2000 foot level upwards to the uppermost point 
covered. 
'J.'he members of this fBr.Ji ly al'1 0 perem:l.iAl herhs with 
opposite leoves and a milky :juj_ce. The species of this 
A.rea are erect and from two to three feet in height. 
GENUS: .•• Asclepias 
S~ CIES: ••• cordifolia (Renth) Jepson 
COMMON ~: ••• Purple rtlilkweed 
HAPITAT: ••• Growing on steep southern l'Ocky slope among 
Ceanothus cuneatus, Quercus wislizen:l.i, spE~cies of Arc• 
tostaphylos and species of Luplnus. 
LOCATION: ••• High point on Lawrence proper1 ty one fonl'th 
mile southwest.of Aukum. El Dot'ado County. 
F:LE:VATION: ••• 2L~20 feet. 
Df\ TE GOLLJ<:CTED: ••• May 2 3, 19LJ-2 
( 5) 
GRNUS: ••• Asclepias 
SPECI~S: ••• speciosa 
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COMI\TON ~: ••• rvalkweed 
HARITAT: ••• Growing in open gravel bed on river bank as .. 
sociated with Sal:tx lasiandra, Verbascum thapsus, Iv:imulus 
cardinalis, Collinsia tinctoria, Stachys veronicaefolia 
and Datisca glomerate.. 
LOCATION: ••• one half mile south of Aukum at ,iunction of 
Tyler Creek and Scott Creek. 
E!LEVATION: ••• 202 5 feet. 
~ OOLLECIJ'JW: ••• June 15, 1942 
BEHB EH IDA CF:AJE--BA HlH:RHY F ~r:" ILY 
---
Berberis aquifolium is the only speci.es of this 
famiiy found in this area. It is found g:rowing along 
streams and on northern slopes from the 2500 foot level 
upwards to the uppermost point cove:red in this study. 
This species is an erect shrub one to three feet in 
height with prickly~ pinnately-compound leav~s. This 
evergreen with its glossy-green leaves is an attractive 
plant, being used for. interior decorative purposes and as 
a garden shrub. 
Associated with this species are Pseudotsuga taxi-
folia, Ahies concolor, Pinus lambertiana, Pinus ponderosa, 
and Corylus rostrata. 
DATA ON SPECIMgNS OF BEH8EHIDACEAE 
( 6 ) 
GH:NUS: ••• Barberis 
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SPECIES: aquifolium Pn:rAh. 
'001\''t:iOF 1\T/\ME: ••• Vv'·ild Grape 
Jf!\B ITN1': ••• G:rowi ng on edge of st:ream \J\ri th Co:rylus :rostt•a-
ta, Alnus :rhombifolia, Pseudotsu~a taxifolia and.finus 
ponderosa. 
LOCA~PION:, •• At Junction of Cantle:r C:reek and Scott C:reek 
app:roxirnately nine miles east of Fiddletown. 1U Do:rA do 
County. 
ELJWA'l'ION': ••• 2600 feet. 
DATg COLLECTED: ••• Iv!ay 30, 194.2 
BETULJ\CgAE--BIHCH FllftliLY 
------
Alnus :rhornbifolia. is the only species of this frw!l1y 
found in this a:re~. It is found g:rDwing along ell living 
st:reams from th0 1500 foot level upwa:rds to ·the uppe:rmost 
point cove:red in this study. 
This spec :tes i.s a dec i.dnous t:r0e grow in.~ up to one 
hund:red feet in hei~ht. Ba:rk is whitish o:r ~:rayMb:rown 
whlle the lea.ves 9.:re :rhombic in shape ann t'IJO to f011:r 
inches long. The pistillate catkine :ripen into woody cones 
one h8lf inch long. 
Associated with th:ts t:ree Hl·c~ VH Pious species of Salix, 
Co:rylus r•ostr'Rt8, Ace:r mac:rophyllus, Fr•sxinus .o:rAe;ona,- ai1d 
other' species typically found along 1 i ving s tPeBms. 
The wood of this t:ree is soft Rnd of little value as 
a fUel. This tree is impo:rtant from the standpoint of 
. . 
•p ......... • . ~ •. - ··~ ·: ~-· •• , .' 
. -.::·.:·.'·:· '. .-. , '._-:·.;·::'·c,·:··· , 
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conse:rva ti on, 1 ts roots pl:3 ying an impo:rtant pa :rt :tn hold- . 
ing the soil or the river banks. 
DA'J'A ON SPii.:CUP~NS OF P.l£'l'ULACEAE 
(7) 
GE:NUS: ••• Alnus 
SfE CIF:S: ••• rhombifolia Nutt. 
COMMON NAMR: ••• White Alder 
HAp,IT.A. T: • .>.Growing on steep nol"thel"n slope among gNlrt:tte 
boulders on margin of stream. Growing with Quercus kel-
loggi i, Acer rna crophyllum, Col"'ylus l"Ostra tB.; FNlXinus 
oregona, Salix scoulerian5 and Salix lasiolepis. 
LOCATION: ••• one half mile south of Aukum. Two hundl'ed 
yards below cable bridge at Bl"idgepol"'t. Amador County. 
ELB~VA.TION: ••• 2020 feet. 
~ COLLEC'J'];D: ••• May 9, 1942 
'BOHAGH1ACEAE--ROHAGE PAJ'iliLY 
Three of the species found in this a:rea ~re widely 
distributed over the open grassland and gr9.in fields of 
the entire al"ea covered. 
Amsinckia douglasiana has become a very troublesome 
weed in the grain al"eas over' the past decade~· 6ften fb~m­
ing vel"y thick stands to the exclusion of the g. t"ain •. ·The 
two species of Plagiobotrys a:re annual herbs typical of. 
the open grassland and frequently associated 
.·. ·,' 
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of Nemophi la. · Cynoglossum g:rande is a coa:rse Peroennial 
herob of :ra:re occu:r•rence. It is typically found in wooded 
canyons g:r'owinr-; in Yellow Pine fo:r>mations. 
(8) 
GJi:NUS: ••• Amsinckia 
SPECI~s: ••• douglasiana D. c. 
COMMON ~: ••• Bucktho:rn Weed or Fiddleneck 
HAu.rrAT: •• Growing on borde:r of open grain field in asso-
ciation w~th Mantia perfoliRtB, Anaga111s a:rvensis, Geran-
ium ca:rolinianum, Erodium moschntum and R:rassica canl-
pest:ris. 
LOCATION: ••• Borde:r of grain field back of Pe:r:ry's house 
th:ree miles northeast of Plymouth. Amado!' County. 
ELBVATION: ••• l200 feet. 
DATE COLLECTED: ••• Ap:ril 4, 1942 
(9) 
Gmms: ••• Cynoglossum 
S PEG Ilt.S : ••• g:r and e Dougl. 
COMMON NAME: ••• western Hound's Tongue 
HABI'TAT: ••• Growing on steep western slope in bu:rned-overo 
yellow pine :r>egion. Associated with ~hotini~ a:rbutifolia. 
LOCATION: ••• In Amadoro County. Two hund:red ya:r>ds west or· 
junction of Fiddletown road and road to Rilling's rahch. 
One mile south of Aukum. 
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BLJWAT ION: • • • 237 5 feet. 
~ COLIJlW~r.ED: •, .Apr•il 3, 1942 
(10) 
GRNUS: , , • Plagiobotrys 
SPECIES: ••• nothofulvus Gray 
COTVll\101'-1 ~: ••• Pop Corn Flowe:r 
HA8I'1'AT: ••• Growing on southe:rn slope in open grassland. 
Associated with Gilia tricolor, specles of Trifolium and 
Lotus. 
LOCATION:, •• In E1 Dorado County. One hund:red ya:rds smith-
west of Law:rence spring. One half mile ea~~t of Auln.:tm. 
ELEVATI0~: .•• 2100 feet. 
DA'J'E COLLECT:~;D: ••• May 2, 19}-J-2 
(11) 
GENUS: ••• P1agiohotrys 
S¥ECD£S: ••• shastensis G:reene 
COM~WN .!.~1··~: .•. Pop Co:rn Flower 
HABI'J'AT: •• , Growing on southern grassy slope su'J"'rounded by 
chapa:rral formation. Growing wtth Lotus subpinrtata, Nemo-
phi 111 macule ta, Nemophila pa 'l"'Viflo'J"'a and su'J"':rounded hy 
dense stand of Ceanothus cuneatus. 
LOCATION: ••• rn ElDorado County. Two hundred ya'J"'ds west 
of Law:rence sp:ring, one half mile east of Aukum. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2120 feet. 
DATE COLLECTED:., .April 4, 1942 . 
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CAMPANULAC:EAF.--E,Uill .f_LOWEH F'Ar,HLY 
Githopsis speculariodes is the only species of this 
family found in this ~rea. This small, blue-flowered 
annual is relatively rare, being found in op~n or semi-
open hill country. 
Because of the rarity of the plant, it is difficult 
to say what its associated species typicr~lly are. HO\'Tever, 
the specimens found were growing with Lupinus bicolor on 
a sparsely wooded slope. 
~ ON SPECIMJ<;)\TS OF .QAMPANULAC"J-l~.'\E 
(12) 
GENUS: ••• Gi th ops is 
SPB:CIJiS: ••• speculari.odes Nutt. 
HAPITl\T: ••• Growing on western slope in semi-OtJen a:r·e~. 
Associated with L1..1.pinus bicnlor and gl"asses. Scatte'J"ed 
Pinus ponderosa and Quel"cus kelloggil we:re p'J"esr:mt to 
limited extent. 
LOCJ\~riON: ••• Amado'J" County. rrop of hU.l in b~lck of Lnwrence 
hot:tse. Three fourths mile south of Aukum. 
B;LEVAT I ON: • •• 2300 feet • 
~ COLLEC'I'ED ~ ••• May 9, 1942 
CA HUFOLIACE.A E--H01ri<:Y8UCKT..JE FAMILY 
The thl"ee species of this family a'J"e found scattered 
throughout the a'J"ea studied. Howeve:r, with the exception 
;t 
of Symphoricarpus albus, specimens are not abtindant in 
any one place, but rather are scattered here and there 
over the entire area. 
Sambucus glauca is e. bush or small tree, occas:l.oriflll-
ly reaching a height of twenty-five or thirty feet. It 
is usually found along streams or moist flats but ~1so :l.s 
occasionally found in the open country. The fruit is in 
the form of small berries. They are used for pies and 
jellies, and although very tedious to pick from flat-top 
cymes, one is amply rewarded by the very fine flavor of the 
fruit. The fruit is not edible in the raw state. 
Symphoric11rpus a lb1~s is an erect shrub two to four 
feet high. It is found in dense stands in the open or 
semi-open areas at around the 2000 foot level. The fruit 
is a white berry, and although of no use as a food, i_ t 
glves the shrubs a very·nttractive appearance V'·rhen the 
frui.t is developed, the shrubs sometimes being cut for 
decorative purposes. 
Lonicera inter:rupta is found scatte:re<'l over d:ry slopes 
and ridges but is never abundant in any one spot. It is 
typically associated with chaparral formation and actually 
uses its associates as a source of support, the plant be-
ing a twining shrub with 1ts branches climbing or :reclin-
ing on the associated species. The cream-yellow flowers 
a:re attractive and resemble the domestic honey.suckle in ap-
pearance but lack its fragrance. 
•'\ .· 
~ ON: SPECIMENS 01~ CAPRIFOLIACEAB 
(13) 
GENUS: ••• Lonicera 
SPECIES:. •. inter•rupta Benth. 
QQM.M..Q.l!. ~: ••• Ch~pa.rral Honeysuckle 
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HARIT~T: ••• Growing on southern slope in chapa.rr~l-grass 
formation. One specimen was reclining on a large speci-
men of Cea.nothus cuneatus while another was climbing ~ 
small Slue Oak. Other associated speOies. include ~rcto­
staphylos manzanita and ·~;uercus wislizenii. 
LOCAT!ON: ••• Amador Uounty. Top of hill back of Perry ranch 
three miles northeast of Plymouth. 
ELEVATION: ••• 1275 feet. 
~ COLLECTED: ••• June 7, 19LJ..2 
( 11+) 
GENUS: ••• Sambucus 
SPl:WIES: ••• glauca Nutt. 
COMMON NAI\TJ.~~: ••• Blue lnd erherry 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on rocky point with Qur.:rcus wisllzenli, 
Quercus dour;lasii, Hhus diversiloba, and Arctostophylos 
manzanita. 
LOCArrroN: ••• At entrance to .Perry ranch three miles north-
east of Plymouth. 
JGLEVATION: •.• 1275 feet. 
DA'l'g UOLLECTED: ••• May )0, 1942 
!·.'. 
(15) -· 
Gl•:NUS: ••• Symphor>icarpus 
S PEG I E8 : • •• a 1 bus ( L) B 1 a ke 
COMMON ~: ••• snow Berry 
HARITAT: ••• Gr>owing in semi-open gr>assland on northern 
slope. Associated with Quercus kelloggii, Quercus wis-
lizenii, Quercus lobata and Oalocho:rtus venusttis. 
LOCA'EION: .•• By cable bridge at Lawrence ranch one half 
mile south of Aukum. Amador County • 
.F;I;EVA'I' tON: ••• 2030 feet. 
~ UOLL1~0TE:D: ••• June 7, 1942 
CARYOPHYLLACHAE--PINK FA rHLY 
-
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The membe:rs of this f amlly as f 01.md in the a:r ea studied 
. 
are small h~rhs with swollen nodes, simple, opposite 
leaves, and regulo r, perfect flowers. The open gl''assland 
is their typical h~bitat. 
Blooming periods of the membe·•s of this family are 
quite diverse, with Stellaria media &ppearing a~ ea:rly as 
February, while Silene gallica appea:rs in July. 
The members of this family are typical weeds of waste 
places and open fields, and a:re of no particular impol"tAnce. 
DA~~E ON SPF.OnmNS OF OAHYOPHYLLAGEAE 
--.;.;;....-:----
(16) 
GENUS~ •• At>_enaria 
SPECIB:S: ••• californica Brew;.> 
HABITAT: ••• Growing in wet, open gl"asslanc;l and asso-
ciated with Mimulus a.ngustatus, Hanunculus occidentalis, 
and Dodecatheon hendel"sonii .• 
LOCATION: •• In lU Dorado County," One foul"th mile south· 
of Votaw house, three miles east of Aukum. 
l•:LJ!:VAT ION: • , • 227 5 feet. 
~ COLLECTF~D: .•• May 9, 1942 
( 17) 
GENUS; •• Cerastium 
SPECIES: ••• viscosum L. 
COMMON NAME:.~.Mouse-ear Chickweed. 
HARITAT: •• Growing on eastern slope on open grassland. 
Associated with Trifolium val"iegatum, Ranunculus occidental--
is, Raphanus sativus, ·and NemophilH menziesii. 
LO.CAT ION: ••• Amador County. Back pa. sture of Perry ranch 
near line fence. Three hundred yards from Perry house. 
ELEVATION: •• ~1225 feet. 
DATE COLLEC~'Ji:D: ••• April 9, 1942 
(18) 
GENUS: ••• S ilene 
SPECIES: ••• bridgesii Rohrb. 
HABD'AT: ••• Growing on semi•open grassland on gentle north-
el"n slope. Associe.ted with Gilia giliodes, Convolvulus 
arvensis, Scutellaria califol"nica, Rbsa californica, 
Symphor ica.l" pus albus, Quercus wislizenii, 
lobate.. 
LOCArl'ION: ••• By cable bridge at Bridgeport. A half mile 
south of Aukum. Amador County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 20 30 feet. 
DATE COLLECTF:D: ••• June 15, 19LJ-2 
(19) 
m;~ms: ••• s i 1 ene 
S~ECIES: ••• gallica L. 
COMMON NAME: ••• Windmill Pink 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on open grassland with Amsincki' 
douglasiana, and specles of Lotus. 
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LOCATION: ••• F~d.ge of g;t.>ainfield br1ck of house on l'erry 
ranch. Three miles northeast of Plymouth. Amador County. 
gLEVAT ION: ••• 1200 feet. 
~ COI,LECTj~~D: •• June 15, 19)-1_2 
(20) 
GENUS: ••• Stellapia 
SPECIF:S: ••• media (L.) Cyr. 
corv;MON NAME: ••• Common Chickweed 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on border Of open grainfield and asso-
ciated with Montia perfoliata, Anagallis a:rvensis, Gerani-
um carolinianum, Ji;rod:J.u.m t110schatum, and Bra.ssicti campestris• 
LOCATION: ••• Bopder of grainfield back of Perry's house. 
1'hree miles northeast of Plymouth. Amador County. 
l~U:VA 'l'ION: ••• 1200 feet. 
~ COLLECTED: ••• April 4, 1942 
COMPOSITAF:--SUNFLOWEH FA!FIJ.JY 
The representatives of this family are many in numo.. ·· 
ber and wide in distri~ution, being found in all of the 
area included in this study. 'J'hese plants are typically 
found in the open grassland, although occasional species 
will be found in wooded a~eas. 
These plants are all herbs 1.11/1. th composite flowers, 
~ome being annuals while others are perennials. 
As to economic impbrtance--little can he said in 
their favor. Although many of the species do no great 
harm, neither do they do goort, being considered weeds of 
no forage value. However, several of the species of this 
family common to the al~ea are definitely detrimental to 
the farmer. Such species as Anthemis cotulla, Sonchus 
asper, Sonchus oleraceus, Matricnria suaveolens, J...,ayia. 
nutans, Taraxacum vulgare, and species of Cirs ium are :f'r•e-
... 
quen:tly found in gregarious formations to the ·complete ex-
clusion of species which are of valtie to livestock. 
(21) 
GE}IDS: •• Achillea 
SPI•:CIES: ••• millefolium L. 
COMMON ~: ••• Yarrow or Milfoil 
HABITAT: ••• Growing in s ami-shaded grassland· on border of 
gulch. In association with Quercus lobata, s•nicula 
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menziesii, Q.uercus wislizeni.i, GnU.um nsparine and Micro-
culla qugdranguls~is. 
LOCA 1' ION: ••• Five hund~ed ya ~ds down gulch f~om Perry home. 
Three mile~ no~theast of Plymouth. Amador County. 
T•;LJWA'I'ION: ••• 1175 feet • 
.. ~ GOLLBCrl'EJ.I: ••• April 25, 1942 
(22) 
1}]!;NUS: ••• Anaphalis 
SPEGIES: ••• ma~garitacea (L) B. & H. 
COMMON ~: ••• Pe13.rly Eve~lnsting 
HABIT~T: ••• G~owing in open gNJ.ssland A long :road. Associat-
ed with Centau:rium venustum, Adenostoma fl3.scicull'ltum, 
Calochortus luteus and Aste:r o:rcuttii. 
LOCATION: ••• sac:ramento-Amado:r County line along State 
Highway. Fifte~n miles west of Plymouth. 
ELEVATION: ••• 220 feet. 
GENUS: ••• Anisocoma 
SPECIE8: ••• acaulis gray. 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on eaatern slope in shade of Pinus 
ponderosa and Quercus kelloggii. Also associated with 
Sanicula hipinnatifida, Senecio a:ronicoides, and Lupinu.s 
latifolius. 
.• ... ,, .. , ..... ,.·,·.;, 
LOOA 'J' ION: ••• F'ifty ya~ds .from road along ditch e.bove Law- ' 
: ·': .· ,.~ ' 
renee house at Bridgeport. One h~lf mile· sO'lth of Aukum • 
.A.mador County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2125 feet. 
~ COLJJE:CTED: ••• May 9, 19)+2 
(24) 
GENUS: ••• Anthem is 
SPECIRS: ••• cotula L. 
COMMON ~: ••• Mayweed o:r Dog F'ennel 
HABITAT: ••• Growing in open grass land a 1 ong with Sisymbrium 
Officinale, Nava:rretia intertexta, Navapretia pubescens, 
and Hypericum perforatum. 
LOCATION: ••• In field ad,ioinlng 1'erry yapd. 1~lwee miles 
northeast of Plymouth. Amador, County. 
l~LEVAT ION: ••• 1200 feet. 
~ -.C..;;...OL=I=_,B_~C..;,;T...;,;B;,;;;.D: ••• ,June 15, 191+2 
(25) 
GENUS: ••• A stet' 
SPBCIES: ••• orcuttli Vasey and Rose 
CmiMON NAME: ••• Bush Aste-r 
HABITAT: •• Growing in open gr.oassland along road. .A.ssociat• 
-ed with Cent13.U.Pium -venus tum, Adenostoma fasclculatum, :. 
Calochortus luteus, and Anapholis m~rga:ritacea. 
LOCATION: ••• sa.cr.oamento-Amador County line along State High-
way. Fifteen miles west of Plymouth. 
ELF~VAT ION: ••• 220 feet. 
(26) 
GH:~TUS: ••• Bnlsamo:rhiza. 
SPECIES: ••• deltotdea Nntt. 
GOl\1JfiON N.AME: ••• Balsam Hoot . 
HABITAT: ••• G:rowing on top of wooded hill in assoctation 
with f'inus ponderosa, Que :reus ke 11oggi i, Lihocecl:ru.s 
decuJ:'rens, and species of A ret osta phylos. · 
LOCATION: ••• one hundred yerds southeF.l.st of l'lpple o:rcha'T'd 
on Law:rence ranch. 'l'hree fourths mile south of Au]{um. 
Amador County. 
~LEVATION: ••• 2100 feet. 
~ COLLEC'l'ED: ••• May 23, 19LJ2 
(27) 
GENUS: ••• Cirs ium 
SPF.:CIR:S: ••• californicum. Gray 
COMMON NAVE: ••• Thistle 
I~BITAT: ••• Growing along road in open grassland associated 
with Verbascum thaps:ls, Convolvulus arvensis and Rosa 
ca 11 fornica. 
LOCATION: ••• Fifty yards below Lawrence home at Bridgeport. 
One half mile south of Aukum. Amr1.dor County. 
E:LEVA'l' ION: ••• 2050 feet. 
~ GOLLl~CTED: ••• July 15, 1942 
.~· 
. ·, 
' : ~ 
1+2 
(28) 
GENUS.: ••• C:roc idium 
SPECIES: ••• multicaule. Hook 
rr'BITAT: ••• Growing on western ma:rnhy slope among la:rge 
granite :rocks in open grassland. This s~ecies was gro0ing 
in abundnnOe in this pn:rticulnr spot, to the complete ex-
clusion of otho:r species with the exception of g:rRsses. 
LOCATION: •• On Billing's ranch near the LBwrence-Billings 
line fence. One half mile west of Bridgeport. Amador 
County. 
ELEVArr ION: ••• 2200 feet • 
~ COLLB:CTTi:J):. • .April 30, 19'-1-2 
(29) 
GENUS: ••• Er iophyllum 
SFB~CIES: .•• lsna tum (Pursh) Fo:rbes 
VAHIE~rY: ••• g:randifloY'um. Jepson 
HABITAT: ••• Gt•owin/3 along stream ln semi.-sbaded gY'r:~ssl~nd 
along with Vi cia sativa, Hh8.nmus purshia D8, an.d F'ra:rdnus 
oregona. 
LOC1\'I'ION: ••• Borde:r ing south f oplc of Cosumne lU.veP • One 
half mile south of HnrY'is home. One mile east of River 
.fines. El Do1:'ado County. 
KLF~VA1'ION: ... 1980 feet. 
]) A ml'' 01' .L1''CT r ·r· ~' 9 ~. u .J .. ~J _ !~~ >: •.• • 1~·lay , 1942 
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(30) 
fH:HUS: ••• Lay la ' 
SPECIXs: •.• nutans (Greene) Jepson 
~~BITAT: ••• Growing on eastern slope in open grassland~ 
Gregarious nature of this plant completeli excluded other 
specie~ from the area. 
LOCATION: ••• In upper end of pasture on Lawrence ranch at 
B'l•idgeport. One half mile south of Aukum. Amador County. 
lUJJ.<:VArr ION: • •• 2100 feet. 
~ COLLEC'I'JW: ••• April 25, 19}-!2 
( 31) 
GE1'!1JS : ••• Madia 
SPECIES: ••• bolnnderi Gray 
HAFITAT: ••• Growing along road in open grassland. Associat~ 
ed with Madia elegans. 
"LOCA~L'ION: ••• One hundl"ed yards below old homes.lte on upper 
Lawrence l'anch. Six miles east of l!,iddletown. 1~:1 :Uorndo 
County. 
ELJ•:VAT IQN: ••• 2425 feet. 
DATli~ UOLLli:CTB:D: ••• May 23, 19L~2 
(32) 
GENUS: ••• Madia 
SPECIES:: ••• elegans Don. ;:.;. 
cor:rMON NAl\'ig: •••• Common Madia 'l·' ·~. ,: ' ·: ;_ 
HABITAT: ••• Growing along road in 
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ed with M~dia bolanderi and several grasses. 
LOCATION: ••• One hundred yards below old homesite on up-
per Lawrence ranch~ Six miles east of Fiddletown. El 
Dora. do County. 
ELEVM: ION: ••• 2425 feet. 
~ COLLEC~_,B;D: ••• Mey 23, 1942 
( 3 3) 
GENUS: ••• Malocothrix 
SPEC IE S : ••• s p • 
HARITAT: ••• Growing in flat open grassland. Associated 
with Medicago hispida, Stellaria media, Cnpsella burse-
pastoris, and Matricaria suaveolens. 
LOCATION: ••• Two hundred yards east of Perry home. Three . 
miles northeast of Plymouth. Amador County. 
EL.B:VAT ION: •• 1200 feet. 
~ UOLI.Ji;CTED: ••• April 19, 1942 
GENUS: ••• IflD_ tr icaro ia 
SPECIES: ••• su2.1.veolens ( Pm1 sh) Buch • 
COM11~0N N~. • • Pineapple Weed. 
fL~RI'l'AT: ••• Growing in flat open grassland. Associ,~tec1 
with Medicago hispida, Stellaria media, Capsella bursa-
pastoris, and Malocothrix sp. 
· .. 
LOCATION: ••• Two hun.dl"ed yards east of Perry heme. Three 
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:1:1.les no roth eo. st of Plymouth, Ana do r> County, 
EL1WATIOh:: •• ,l200 feet. 
~ COLLEC'EED: ••• Ap:ril 19, 19Lt.2 
(35) 
GJ,;r,ms: ••• senecio 
SPEGIES: ••• aronlcoides D. c. 
HABITr,T:., .G:rowing on eantel'n slope in shade of Pinus 
pond.e:rosa and Que:rcus kellogg:li. Also as8ociated,with 
Sanicula bipinnntifidn., Anisocoma ac~ulis and Luplnus 
lA. tifolius. 
LOCATION: ••• Fifty yar>d~ from road along illtch above Law-
l'<::>nce house ot R:ridgepor>t. One he.lf mile south of Aukum. 
At11ador> County. 
1J .. J14J t"lj 111 •••• c... .ee • vrrv~n'IOl>r. 21'")5 f t 
(36) 
GKNUS:., .Sonchus 
SPECIES: ••• ~spe:r L • 
.Q.QL!£10N NAT.r;J~: ••• .Pricl<ly Sow-thistle. 
flARtT~T: ••• Growing in open grassland ~long with T:ropido-
carpum gracile, Medicago hispida, Brassica campestris, 
~.nd species of Trifolium. 
LOCA'J'ION: ••• LI"cw:rence yard at Bridgeport. One half mile 
south of Aukum. .'\mador County. 
ELEVA'I' ION: •.• 2050 feet. 
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DA1:.E C OLLECTJ:i~D: ••• May 23, 19L~2 
( 37) 
G~~NUS: ••• Sonchv.s 
Sl'E.Ql.!§_:. • .olerace01lS L. 
COMMON NAME: ••• Sow-thistle 
HARITAT: ••• Growing in open grassland associated with 
Brassica adpressa, Malva borealis, Briza minor, and Tarax-
ecum vulgl'\re. 
LOCATION: ••• Perry ranch in field ad,joinlng yard. Three 
miles northea.st of Ply·mouth. Amador County. 
T~LJi;VATION:. • .1200 feet. 
~ COLL:B-:CTP:D: ••• April 25, 19.42 
GENUS: ••• Ta raxe. cum 
SPECIES: ••• laevige.tum (V!illd.) DC 
cm~T~ON ~:." .}{ed-seeded Dandelion 
HABIT."..T: ••• Growing by rol'lc'lside in flat ser::i--open grassland. 
Found among scattered specimens of youn~ ~v1ercus lobata 
and Symphoricarpus Alba. 
LOCA'l'ION: ••• One fourth rrii le up Cosumne Iii ver from Lt:t.wrence 
barn. One half mile southeA-st of Aukum. El Dorado 
County. 
ELE:VATION: ••• 2050 feet. 
Qill COLL~~CTED: ••• April 1, 19)-!2 
( ~9) 
GENUS: ••• Tar~xacu.m 
SPECIRS: ••• vulgare (Lam) Schrank 
COMMON ~: ••• common Dandelion 
HA.BITAT: ••• GTowing in open grassJ.r,nd associated with 
Brassica ~dpressa, Malva borealis, Briza minor nnd . 
Sonchus Rflper. 
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LOCATION: ••• Per'r'y ranch in field adjoining yard. Three 
miles northeast of .Plymouth. Amador' County. 
P:LEVATION: ••• 1200 feet. 
~ COLIJTi;C~'TI:D:. • .April 25; 1942 
GJ4:NDS: ••• Wyethia 
SPECIES: •• helenioides Nutt. 
HABITAT: •• Growing along road in semi-open grassland. As-
. sociated with Brass.ica campestris, Stell.~ria .. media, Cap-
sella bursa-pastoris, and growing in partial shade of 
Q.uercus douglasii. 
LOCATI6N: ••• Junction of Fiddletown-Shenandoah Valley 
roads. One mile east of Plyniouth. Amador County. 
ELEVATION: ••• lOOO fe~t. 
DATE COLLJ!~C1'Ji:D: ••• April 4, 194.2 
- . 
CONVOLVULACIAE--MOHNING-G~.··FAMILY 
Two species of this fa.mily are foi1nd in the area 
studied. These plants are abundant over this 
, 
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rHol'y, being found typically in the open rsr>e.ssl!l.nd or in 
orcha~ds, viney~rds and oth~r cultivated land. 
These Pl~nts are perennial herbs, twining or pros-
trate in hnb it.· Flowers are funnel form in shape., cons pic-
uous in the day and closing at night. 
Members of this·· fe.mily are conside'r'ed e. serious 
!~<mace to the farmers of this a'r'ea. Convolvulus a.1•vensis 
often completely covers infested areas, being pFlr ticularly 
otnoxious in rich, moist, alluvial soil. It is difficult 
to eradicate because of the deep-seated root~, and is of 
no v&lue as a food for> stock. 
DN:f'.A ON SF!i~CIM}t}NS OF CONVOLVULACKA.E 
GE~US: ••• convolvulus 
SPECIES: ••• arvensis L. 
COTVa,WN NAM:B~: ·."Orchard Morning-glo~y. :· Birdween 
EARIT.~T: ••• Growing on semi-open gra.ssle.nd on r;entle north-
o~n slope. Associated with Gilia giliodes, Convolvulus 
srvensis, ScutellAria californic~, Rosa californicB, 
Symphoricarpus 8lbus, Quercus wislizenii, and Q;u.ercus 
lob"t11. 
!.IJCATION: .•• By cable bridge at Bridgeport. One half mile 
south of Aukum. Amador County. 
RLli:VAT ION: ••• 2030 feet • 
i)ATE COLLECTED: ••• June 15, 1942 
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(42) 
GENUS: ••• Convol V1.1lus 
SPECIBS: ••• luteolus . · .. 
COW:l/101''T ~: ••• Morning-glory 
HABITAT: ••• Growing along stream associAted with Philadei-
phus lewisii variety californica, Ligusticum grayi, 
Chlorogalum pomeridianum, Alnus rhombi;folla, and species 
of Salix. 
LOCATION: ••• One fourth mile down Cosl.llnne River from cable 
bridge at Bridgeport. One half mile south of Aukum. 
A.mador County. 
~:LJ~VA11 ION: ••• 2000 feet. 
~ COLLIWTF:D: •• HTune 15, · 19.42 
CORNACJ-l:AF~--DOGWOOD Fi\1.:1 ILY 
There ape two species of this family found in this 
a:rea. Gornus glabrata is found along the streams at 
2000 feet elevation while Cornus nuttallii ls found.along 
. the stre8ms and on no·pthern slopes from the 2500 foot 
level up to the Uppermost point covered in ~his study. 
While Gornus glB.brata is a relt11.tively inconspicuous 
shrub, its close relative, Cornus nutta.llii, stands out 
as one of our most prized. and most sought !.'!. fter trees of 
the Sierra Nevadas. ·. Hundreds of motorists make special 
plans to go for mountain drives when the Dogwood is in 
bloom. Had these tnotorists been content to ·obsel.''(J'e rather 
·,! 
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thlln collect the he~utiful hlossorn.s, the trees· of this 
II.Pea. would he in much 'better concli tion than some ~.re now. 
DATA .Qli SPECIMENS mr COHNACEA:E: 
(1+3) 
GENUS : ••• C ornus 
SPECIBS: ••• glabrnta Benth. 
HAI-HTAT: .•• _ •. Gr_o_~~.i..:i:1_g O)';l.northern slope on morgin of stre~m. 
Growing with Ceanothus integerrimus, Amelanchie'r' a.lnifolia, 
~uercus kelloggii, nnd Pinus ponderosa.. 
LOCA'I'ION: ••• One fourth mile down Cosumne Hiver from ca.hle 
bridge o.t B:ridgepo:r>t. One half mile south of Aukum. 
hmador County. 
KLEVATION: ••• 2000 feet. 
DATE COLLF:C~'ED: ••• May 9, 19!!2 
(lt4) 
GENUS: ••• Cornus 
SPECIES: ••• nuttall:i.-i And. 
COfY:MON NAME: ••• Mount~ in Dog\IVOOd. 
HARITAT:~ •• G'r"owing on northern slope in dense shsde of 
Pseudotsuga ta:xifol ia, Pinus ponderosn, and . Libocedl~us 
decurrens. 
LOCATION: ••• At sha'J"p turn of road on Dale Grade of uppe~ 
Law'r"ence ranch. Eight miles ea~t of Fiddletown. Bl 
Dorado County. 
ELFVATION: ••• 2630 feet. 
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\ 
DA'l'1<; COLLJ-lXJ~'1:;;D: ••• Niay 2;, 1942 
COHYLACJWd~--HA.ZJU, FAr,! ILY 
Corylus T'ostra.ta variety Ctllifornica is the only 
species of this f."l.mi ly found in Ca liforni~.. It is well 
represented along living streams from the 2000 .foot 
level upwa.rds to the uppermost !JOint covered in this 
study. 
This species is a shrub six to ten feet hi~h (rarely. 
a small tree twenty to thi~ty feet high.) Leaves aT'e 
roundish-ovate in outline, two to four inches lonp.; and 
velvety to the touch. Fruit is the well-known H~zelnut 
which is widely used as a food. The fruit is ovt'll in 
shape and approximately three qu·'T'teT's of an inch in length. 
~ Associated with this species are Alnus T'homhifoli8, f 
i 
~· Acer me.crophyllum, Fl~axinus oregona, Quercus kellogrr,ii, 
and species of Salix. 
DNl'A ON SPF.CI!LF:T'·!S OF CUHYLI\CEA1i: 
GRNUS! ••• CoT'ylus 
S PE C DiS : ••• rostra t a A it. 
~AaiETY: ••• californica A. n.c. 
COMMON NAME: ••• California Hazel 
----
HABIT.AT: ••• Growing on steep northeT'n slope 8.mong gl'l'l.nite 
boulders on ml".rgin of stream. Growing with Quercus 
kelloggii, Alnus rhombifolia, 
or~gona, S~lix scotileriana, and Salix lasioleris~ 
LOCA'riON: ••• Two hundred ye'r'ds down Oosumne Hiver fJ>om 
cable bridge at Bridgeport~ One half mile south of 
~ukum. Amador County. 
1~LJWA ~·ION: ••• 2020 feet. 
l'lAT1i' r!nL·L;;,r!rl''"l'l !~ 0 ~ vv ·r;,; ... rJ,_,: • ~ • \iB-)l. /' 
01-nJC IF'l~~HAE--MUST>\ HD FAT< ILY ~ -----~ 
Members of this family ai'e many in number and w:tde in 
distribution, being fotind in abundance in all of the ~'r'~a~ 
Members of this family are typical weeds of the open 
field, and the:re is b1.:tt little to be said in their favot.>. 
Raphf:)nus sativus and Brasstca cn.mpestris a:re two species 
which a:re amenace to the gPain gr>ower, "both of these 
plants often being so thick as to prncticnlly e~tlud0 the 
grain. 'The seed of these species is heavy enough to re"" 
main in the threshed g:rain, n.nd this gives t'he ft?rl'ne'r' nri.-
othe'r' problem• Brassica cnmp~stris msy be used as a food 
if collected when young, rrtus tnrd greens he ing a cor.nnon 
dish ih early spring. Hadicula ns.stnrtium-aquaticur!'l is 
nsed in salads to a conslderable extent in the· summe:r .. 
months by those who care f.or the wa tep ... cress flavov. How.-. 
· ever, the v~lue of these plants as tl food source does not· 
·compensate for their men~ce to the fa'r'mer, as nearly ~11 
of the members of th1.s famlly grow iri ~bundance. in all op-,. 
ar~as and nre Of no 
GENUS: ••• Barberea 
SPECIES: ••• vulgnris (L) H. Br. 
Cm1'M0N NA~: • •• V1Ja ter Cress 
HABIT~T: ••• Growing on grnvelly b~nk of stream in full sun. 
Associated with Ha·dicula curvis iltqun, Scrophuln J>ia calif-
ornica, o.nd Verbascum thapsis. 
I~CATION: ••• Junction of Tyler Creek ~nd Scott.Creek at 
Bs•idgepol"t. One half mile south of Aukum. Am11dor County. 
r l<:LEVA'l1 ION: ••• 2025 feet. 
~ COIJLECTED: ••• May 9, 1942 
GENUS: ••• Brassica 
SPECIES: ••• adpress~ Boiss. 
IIARrl'AT: ••• Growing ?n flat open l)rnssland ~s~ociatEHl with 
i\ialv~. borealis, Sonchus olera.ceus, and BrodiPlea coJ>On"'-ria. 
LOCATION: ••• In ya:rd adjoining house at ferl"~V l"l1nch. Thr>ee 
miles northeast of Plymouth. A~ador County. 
1~L1WATION: • ~ .1200 feet. 
DNPE COLLECTED: ••• April. 25, 19Lt2 
GENUS: ••• Brassica 
--
SPECIES: ••• arvensis (L) B.S.P. 
COMMON NA[E: ••• Charldck 
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HARITAT: ••• Growing on wet eastern grassy slope~· Associ~ 
ated with Bra.ssi.CI'l. c~:>.mpest:r:ts, Trifolium trid'entatum, 
Layia nut~ns, and swamp grasses. 
LOCATION: ••• In pe.sture at Brid.geport. One he·1f mile' 
south of Aukum. Amador County. 
1<:LH:VATION: ••• 2075 feet. 
DATJ~ COLLECTED: ••• Apri.l 2), 19)+2 
(49) 
GENUS: ••• P.rassica 
-·-
SPECIE§: ••• cempestrls L. 
COMMON NAMR: ••• Yellow Must~rd 
-
HAP.J:TAT: ••• Growing in open grainfield assoctated with 
Haphanus sativus, Amsinckia douglasiana, Nemophila 
menziesii, and Eschscholtzia californica. 
LOCATION: ••• Field immediately back of Perry house. Three 
miles northeast of Plymbuth. 
RLEVNI' ION: •· •• 1200 feet. 
Amndor County. \ ,., 
(50) 
GENUS: ••• capsula 
SPECIES: ••• bursa-pa.storis ( L) Moench. 
COi'.'!MON NArd~: ••• Shepherd's Purse. 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on flat open grassland associated with 
Stellar:i.a media, Medicago hispid~, and Hnphanus sativ~s. 
LOCATION: ••• Yard ad.i dining house at~. Perry ra nch• , .. 
~·----
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n:i les norther.J s t of Plymouth. ft.nw.dor> County. 
~I2VATION: ••• l200 feet. 
Dt\TE COLLFiCIJ'}U'J: •• ,J\·Tn rch 11, 1942 
(51) 
G:Ft;NUS: ••• Lepidium 
---
SPJ!;Cn·~B: ••• nitictum Nutt. 
COMMON NA~~: ••• Pepper Grass 
-
HAPITAT:.~.Growing in level open grassland. AssociAted 
with Erodium botrys, Ranunculus C5lifornicus, Prassica 
campestr:ls, and Capsella. bur•sr\-pastorls. 
LOCATION: • ••• F:teld by I,awrence bgrn. at Bridgeport. One 
half mile south of Au .. ku.m. 11:1 Dor>ado County. 
I: l~LEVAT ION: ••• 207 5 feet. 
~ COLLECTED: ••• April 1_~, 19lf2 
(52) 
GENUS: •• ,H?\dicula 
SPECIES: ••• curvisillqu.a (Hook) Greene 
C0i',~ii01'1 NAJ'.1E: ••• Western Yellow C1•ess 
HAFH'l'AT: •• G1•owing in bed of stream in full sun. Associated 
with Barb~J.rea vulg~n·ts, Verbascutn thapsis, and species of 
LOCATION: ••• ~r·nnction of 'l'yler Creek and Scott Creek at 
Bridgeport. One half mile south of Au1mm. Amador County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2025 feet. 
DATE UOLLECr.J'ED: ••• t·;JI.'l.y 9, 19).J.2 
(53) 
GJi~JU8: ••• Hr3d:t.cul~ . 
.§j.'gCJES: ••• na.stm:-otium-aq1Ji:!'ticum (L) Britt. & Hendle. 
cor~·'!'iiON NAU·~: ••• V1s.ter Cl1 es s 
K'RITAT: ••• Growing on western slope in meAdoW. ~ssoci~~ed 
with Lotus hum is t;pa tns; Hum ex ~ cetose J.la, and }.; imulus 
gutt~ tu.s. 
LOCA~~ION: ••• SpPing by Upton r·:·:Ule. One mtle west of l'erry 
I 
l'ench 1'\nd three mi 1es north of Plyrnouth. Amador County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 1150 feet • 
~ COLLECTED: ••• April 11, 1942 
Gfi:!I'\JS: ••• Ho phfl m:ts 
Sl'F.GTT<~S: ••• sA.tivus L. 
cm;;MON NA FE: ••• Wild Ha. dtsh 
l~BITAT: ••• Growing in open flat grassland. Associated 
,: 
with Brassica campestris, Amsinckia douglasi~n~, Nemo-
phil~ menziesi~, and Eschscholtzia cslifornica. 
LOGA~'ION: ••• In Y8T'd ad.jolning house on PEwry rl!l.nC11. Three 
tniles northeast of Plymouth. J\rnad.or County. 
~;LEVA'I' ION: ••• 1200 feet. 
(55) 
GEHUS: ••• Sisymbrium 
S~ECIES: officinale (L) Scop. 
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COJAMOtl ~Ifl: ..• Hedge l:tlJ.st~Y'd 
H~PPt'ArJ': ••• Gy.owing in flat open gl'lUJslend. Associ8ted. 
Tt ~ th ~.i edi c~ go are b i ca., Trifolium c i 11.~ turn, '!\Ta. Vl\l."'r'et ia 
pubescens, and Anthemis cotula. 
LGCA'I'ION: ••• r.rwo hundred yards south of Perry home 1'11ong 
fence enclosing gra. infield. 1\rntldor County. 
ELEVA'l'ION: ••• 1200 feet. 
~ COLLECTF:D: ••• Apr•i1 11, 19L.J-2 
G 1~7'!US: ••• The lypod i um 
S..t'T<~CIJ~S: ••• howel1:T.i Wat. 
1!AJHTAT: ••• Growing on western slope :T.n semi-open gl'r:t s t1"' 
lend bo!'dering meadow. ~ssociated with Mimulus k~lloggii, 
fotentil1a. glandulosa, Sola.num umbelliferum and Sidnlcea 
o1•ega na. 
L''CA'l'ION: ••• Bo!'del' of met~dow two hundl'ed. yards south of 
BHl ing' s !'P.~.nch. One mile southeast of Hi ver Pines. 
,\mad or County. 
ELHVATION: ••• 1975 feet. 
~ COLLECTRD: ••• Ma.y 2, 1942 
(57) 
GEtJUS: ••• Thysanoca.rpus 
SPECIF;S: ••• CU!'Vipes Hook. 
COMMON ~=···Fringe-Pod 
HABITAT: ••• Growing along roadside in open:g!'&S~land~ 
Associf:l ted with Tt•:f_folium vsriegl'l tr:tm, Cerastium viscOsum, 
and Matricaria suaveolens. 
LOCATION: ••• Gate to Wettmore ~anch two miles northeast of 
Plymouth. Amador. County. 
ELEVA~'ION:" •• 1100 feet. 
~ COLLJi~CS7ED: o • oMI:'lrCh )0, 1942 
(58) 
GEl\TOS: ••• Tropidoca:t•pum 
SPECIES:.~.gracile Hook. 
HABIT!\T: ••• Growing in open grassland along with Sonchus 
asper, Brassica campestris, and Haph~\mis sa.tivus. 
LOCATION: ••• Lawrence yard at Bridgeport. One half mile 
south of Aukum. Amador County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2050 feet. 
DATE COLLECTED: .~.May 23, 1942 
- .  
CUCUHBITACEAE--GOUHD FM:'ILY 
Ther'e 8.1' t·l two species of this fr.\mily· found in this 
area. These o.re fou1:1d. growi11g .in open op sonli-open 
grassland in the fboth:tlls. 
The plants are trailing or climbing herbs with branched 
tendrils and thin, ivy-like leaves. 'rhe flowers ar'e small, 
greenish-white, ~nd monoecious. The staminate flower~ are 
in axill~ry racemes ~nd the pistillate solit~ry. · The 
fruit is fleshy• more or less prickly, round dr 
shs..pe, and one to two inches fn 
·:; 
drying bu.rsts ir>regula:rly to disperse the fla'ttened 
seeds. The plants al"e pe:rermia 1 from large, s ta'r'ch-
filled roots, sometimes as le.rge as a. ml'l.n's body. 
These pl~nts tend to be a nuisance in cultivated 
areas and are difficult to er2dlcate, because of the 
large and deep~seated root. 
(59) 
GJ:.;NtJS: ••• Echinocyst is 
SPECIES: •• • fabacea Naud. 
COMMON NAME:.~.Common Man-root 
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HABI~: ••• Growing u.p fence on border of ~pen r-;:ra infield. 
Associated with Eschscholtzia californi6a, Rrassic~ cam-
pestris, Rhus dive'r'siloba, and lU:'lphanus sBtivus. 
· LOCATit:N: ••• On Fel"ry fence a 1 ong road by Shrader Rt~ :rn. 
Two and a half miles northeast of Plyrnouth~· Amador 
County. 
ELEVATION:. • .1150 feet. 
~ COLLECTED: ••• April 3, 1942 
(60) 
GENUS: ••• Echinocystis 
SP:F:CIJi:S: ••• wa tsonii Cogn. 
COMMON NP .. rm: • •• Man-root 
---
HABITAT: ••• Growing on fence in semi-wooded .area •. A.sso~ 
cia ted with Hhus di vera iloba, Quercti~. 
~ .. ,/, ··•. •. . 
I 
' ..
wislizenii, Photinia a:rbuliifolia, and Arctoste.phylos 
mAnzanita. 
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LOCAtiON: ••• Entrance to Perry ranch. 
east of Plymouth. A~8dor County. 
ELEVATION: ••• l275 feet. 
Three miles north-
~ UOLLECTED: ••• Ap:ril 3, 19}.~2 
CUPRE:SSfl. Cl~:AE--CY YHESS FAMILY 
Libocedrus decurrens is the common species of this 
family in the area studied. It is found scattered ~.long 
streams and in Yellow Pine formations from the 2000 foot 
l~vel upw~:rds to the uppe:rmoat point covered in this study. 
This species iS a beautiful evergreeri tree with coni~ 
cal trunk l'lnd symmetrical top. The tree may reach a 
height of one hundred twenty•five feet and a diamete:r or 
five to seven feet .• 
The timber from this tr•ee t s soft, fine, slil"n ight 
grained, and highly durable. It is widel;y used fOl .. fence 
posts, being :rot :resistant. The tree is also used As en 
ornamental t:ree in g1~rdens, furnishing very excellent 
shade. 
The other species of·this family is not common in this 
area, being limited in·~istl"ibution to a single hill. 
This group of trees is referred to in Howard E. McMinn's 
Illustrated Manuel of California Shrubs and also in his 
Illustrated Manuel of Pacif 
~cMinn classified this species as being Cupressus 
m!\cnabb.na. 
It should be noted that the specimens ~tudied vlry 
considerably in cone charactePistics from the descrip:O. 
tlons given in these works by McMinn a.s well t~s thl'lt 
given by Jepson. According to McMinn and Jepson the two 
uppet•most umbos are horn-like and incurved. The majority 
of cones collected fr.om these specimens were lacking these· 
distinguishing cha.racte"istics, fT>equently being almost 
devoid of um·bos. 
(61) 
GENUS1 ••• cupressus 
--
SYECIJ~: ••• macna.biana MuPr. 
COMMON NAME: ••• McNa.b Cypress 
- . 
HARITAT: ••• Growing on !' ocky ea ~tern . slope a~i ong with 
Dendromecon r'igida, Pinua sabinia.na, Pinus ponde!'os~, 
Quercus wislizenii, and Quercus kelloggi.L 
LOCATION: ••• on Billing's ranch one fourth mile west of 
Billing's house. One half mile southeast of Hiver Pines. 
Amador County. 
ELF~VA 'I' ION: ••• 2000 feet • 
DATE COLLECTED: ••• June 10, 1942 
(62) 
GENUS: ••• Lihocedrus 
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S.PECH~S: •.• Q.ecurrens Tor:r'. 
COMMON ~: ••• Incense Cedar 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on rocky e9 stern slope a long with 
Dendromecon r igida, Pinus set biniana, l'i nus ponderosa, 
~uercus wisllzenii, and Quepcus kellor;gii. 
LOCATION: .•• On Billing's ranch one fourth mile west of 
Billing's house, one half mile southeest of Hiver Pines. 
Amador County. 
E:t,F:V~\TI0N: ••• 2000 feet. 
~ COT.,LEC'J'ED: •••. June 10, l)J.j.2 
Datisca glomerate is the only member of this family 
found in C~lifornia. J1.1dging from the reactions of 
farmers of the ~rea studied, I would venture to sny that 
it would be agreeable to them if there were no membirs of 
., 
this family pres(nlt in our state. 
'J~his species was first brought into the ~rea studied 
son:e eight years !'l.go in hny purchBsed in tr1e S!'cr•Hnento 
Valley. Since th~t time it has spread over considerable 
territory to the complete exclusion of other plant growth. 
The seeds are very well adapted for dispers~l hy fur-
beAring ~nirnals. 
Stre~m dispersal is responsible for the Wide dissim-
ination of this plt!nt in such a relatively short time, 
flood waters picking ftp the seeds and them as 
., 
the Wr\tel"s overflow the stream banks and floocl ad ,joining 
a~ricultural land. For this reason this species is found 
primarily along stream beds and the 111p;ricultural land 
!! d.i oining. 
DATA ON SPECIMENS OF DATISACEAE 
(63) 
GH~NFS: ••• Da tis ca 
SPE:CIIiS: ••• glomerat"' Brew & V!ats. 
COT'::Jv!ON NAh;Ji:: ••• Durl'!ngo Hoot 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on dry stream bed along with Alnus 
rhombifoli~ and Salix lasiandra. 
LOCATION:~ •• Junction of Tyler Creek and Scott Creek Bt 
Bridgeport. One half mile s01.1.th of Aukum. Ama.dor County. 
l•:LJWATION: •••• 2025 feet. 
~ COLLICcrn;D: ..•• June 18, 1942 
EHICACEA}~--HEii,Cf'lJ FAMILY 
The members of this femily go to make up a representa-
tive portion of th~ chaparral Growth of the aren Rtudied~ 
Arctostaphylos is frequently the domin~nt genus found in 
the typical chaparral growth of this ~rea, usually two and 
occasionally Bll three species b~ing found together. Typ-
ical associated plants include Ceanothus cunontus, l'hotinia 
arbutifolia, Quercus wisllzeri:ti, and Hhennnus ca liforniC8 .• 
These plnnts e;o to formdense thickets o~ brush which have ;,~ ;; ' 
little v9.lue for> graz.ing. ·.·However, these, d(mse gr,owths of.. 
, : ;_, . . ... ·;~·.I~i~;Jf,i~~~~:;;'{,;/ltrl;; : , 
·I 
- ~· ,:.;. -~ . - . 
/ 
bl'ush do plny an lmpor>tt~nt :role in wate:r ~~nd soil con• 
aervation. They also ser>ve as excellent r>et't'e~ts fol"'· :game. 
lihododendron occidentale is found g;rowing along streams 
1n the uppe:r :regions of the 11:rea studied. This plt:int is 
wall known for the beauty and f:ragrance Of.its flowe:rs. 
DATi>. ON SPgC!]'!TJ<~NS OF JTil-UCl\CEAg 
GF.:NUS: •• •Arctostrlphylos 
SPEGIF:S: ••• gla.ndulosa Ee stw. 
COMMON NA~E: •.• Eastwood Mmnzmnita 
..;...;__.;...;.;;..;...--
Hh'Rn'AT: • •• Grq\~ing on southwest slope with Pinus ponder'-
t)M, (tUG!'CUG wlslizinii, Ceanothus cuneat;us, !lnd Ar>cto .. 
staphylos viscida. 
LOCATION: ••• one eighth mile below c~hle bridge et B:ridge-
pol"t. . Two hundl'C:Hi. yapds to the no1•th of :river. One 
hn.lf mile south of Aukum. 1n bor>ndo Comity. 
\L~VATION: ... 2100 feet. 
Dil'!'l<; co· T. 1 l !' l 7.Q JO) ,.., 
_ 1. !, tECr_'J~ ): •••• ··:O:rCl ;; , --./~-c.. 
SPECIES: ••• manzanita- r'tn'ry. 
•: "; 
.·. . . . 
1l.A.BITA'l': ••• Gro\"ling on southwest slope with :Pinus ponde:rosa, 
'tne:rcus wislizinii, Ceanothus cuneatus, and Arctostaphy,~os, ... 
:!.~·,: .. .'~:;,~<:"~i:~.~ll).; . "(:' 
viscida. 
-·- -. -· -r~--~·~--,-- ·- -·--:--:, ..... -~.--~--· 
. ----·· .• • -·. - --··. "4·,·· -·- .• "'""- •'• - ••. •·· ...•. -· .-. .:. · ... ·.·.·· 
65''. 
LOCATION: ••• one eighth mile b~low c.able hri.dg'E) at Bridge~ · 
:·· -· 
pol:'t. Two hundred yarids to the novth of rlve:fi. · On~· < 
hl!llf mile s.otlth of Aukum. Ji;f Dor~\dO County. 
ELEVl1TION: ••• 2100 feet. 
~ COI.LECTJ<!.D: ••• March 30 ~ 1942 
(66) 
GSNtTS: •• ,;JI.:rctostaphylos 
S l)l·~c r· r.t" · · · • • 1 ' . i, J:l,<:> : ••.• v l. s c ]; ( ~- p.~:::'ry • 
10BI'I'~\T: ••• Growing on southwest sicSp~ with .l:'inus pon<leros~"~, 
. . 
. . 
Quercus wis 1 izinl i, Ceanotht:ts cunea tus ·and Arctos;bl!i. phylos 
tn~n zani ta. 
LOCATION~ ••• one eighth mile below nabla b~idg&at B~idge~ 
POY't. . Two hundred. yards to the north of river. One hf<tlf 
. mlle south of Aukum. El Dora.do· County. 
ELEVATION: •• • 2100 feet. 
. r 
(67) 
G}I)IHJS: ••• Hhododendroh 
. . - . . 
SPECIES: ••• occidetitnle Gray 
. . . 
· COin,10N NAMFi: • ~ •Westet>n Azalea 
-· 
H~JHTAT: ••• Growing .aiorig wood~d stream. AssociR-ted. 
. . . 
. . 
Taxus brevifolia,. Berberis aquifb.l:tu.m, Vi tis 
end Pse1.'tdotsug0- tax1.foli11• 
junctfon.of cintlel:' d~eek 
. ~·. -
,··::'; 
: . ..: __ _ 
tp!J:roxima tely fifteen miles eo st o.f Flddletovrn. El · 
Dorado County. 
FABACEAE--LOClJST FAMILY · 
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This f~mily is not nB.tive to California, having been. 
lnt~oduced from the eastern United States. 
Hobini1'l psei.idac~ci~ is the only species of this fa.m:i.l.Y 
in the. area covered; being thinly sc~ttered over th'e entire 
:\Pea studied. It is found r;row:tng in open ol" aemi .. open 
gPasslAnd and does not appe~:r to grow in as~dci~tion with 
11.ny P~rticulllr species• 
Locust is often used for fence posts because of the 
hB:rdness, strength, durability, and rot-resisting qu~litiee 
of the wood. This plant is also being widely used in soil 
control areas, being planted in eroded gullies to hold · 
soil. 
DATA ON SP1WIIVIE'''S OJ." PABACE'\J•: 
(68) 
GEl\n:Js: ••• Hobinia 
Sl-'EGn<;s: ••• pseudacacia 
COMMON NAMK: ••• Locust 
HAf~ITAT: ••• Growing on border of gulch withSalix laevi.,; 
gata, Quercus dougla.sii, end 
LOCA'l'ION: ••• Two h1.1ri.dred VAI.rds up 
!, 
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Three miles northeast of I'lyrno,Jth. .Ar:wdo'J" Count7r• 
F;L.EVAT IOT'T: ••• 1200 feet. 
DA rJ''J·" cor· Ll.'CrT'T'J.. H 2 7: ~ .· . .J .~. j_.~ J ••• t.l';l~y :;, 
FAGAC.E:\:E--OAK F.,;,liiTN 
The momber•s of this f:'lll!ily form a very impoptr,1nt 
plant group to the inha.b:ttr:tnts o:f the area :tn this stud·.v .. , 
being a sour'ce of livelihood to nw .. ny. 
The speci~s- of this f3mily are widely distributed 
over the entire apea cove!'ed, Blue Osk, Interior' Live Oak 
:1nd Valley 08k being found_ ~'t the lower elevntlons, while 
~~Ul Oak and Black Oak replace the previously mentioned 
species ftt the higher elevations. 
Quercus wlsllzenii, Interior Live 011k, is thf) domin~nt 
oak f1•om. the western bounda.r'y of Alt1Bdor County up to the 
2000 foot level. 'I'he wood is considered as fil•at qu·:lity 
for fuel purposes and is extensively cut fOl'' both stove 
nncl fireplace use. The stumps resprout !'lfter cutting and 
grow quickly to produce a new crop. Of course, bhJ.s 
timber is small and relatively unproductive, and mr1ny la11d 
owners prefer to cut off the young shoots, thereby killing 
the plant. 
Quercus lobata, Valley Om.k or White Oak, is found 
primarily in the v~lley •rea.s but extends up to the 2500 
foot level. It is sold for wood--being called Mountain 
:'· .. 
08k in the woodytuids--but has much 'less 
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Live Oak. These trees play an important rol& as a source 
of sh~de to 1 i vestock in the v:~ lley 'J''ep;i ons. The trunks 
of l~rge trees are occ~sionBlly used for making posts. 
Quercus douglasii, '~lthour-;h differing considerably 
in tree size, leaf size, and leBf color from White o~k, 
resembles the latter very closely when cut for wood. 
However, it has very little fuel Value and produces little 
but smoke 3nd ashes upon burning. This fa6t tends to give 
Valley Oak wood a bAd name in the woodyards, because, on 
,ccount of its simill!\:roity in eppe~rf.!lnce, it is often sold 
ms White Oak. 
Q.uepcus kelloggli rr:l.nP;es prinwPily from the 2000 
foot level upwll'.rds. It has a high fuel content, although 
not as high as Live Ook, and is an impol'tant fuel source. 
It is also used for making posts. 
Quercus chrysolepis, M~.ul Os.k or CBnyon Oak, . is found 
from the 2500 foot leve 1 upwar•ds. It re sen1b les Live Oa.k 
in the field to a considerable extent and when cut into 
wood the average person would be unable to c'Hstinguish 
between them. It is a softer wood and r:loes not hl'.\''e the 
fuel V?J.l ue of Live On. k btlt is sold a. s such in m:!l.ny ens es. 
~'his species is :!'.lso k1'1Filn as Golclcup Of:'k and 11.·1ounta.in 
Live Oak. 
It should he mentioned that the_Bcorns from oaks 
serve as a food source for deer and for domestic animals~~ 
pi~rticularly hogs. Although the pdrk is 
hogs at'e fed nothing but l!lcornn, they at lellst 'keep them 
. growing, and the hogs cant) e penned and fed gt'a.in for a 
period prior to butchering time. However, mf:\ny is the hog. 
that h~~ been fattened on acorns and used as meat without 
first being grain-fed. 
DA'l'A ON Sl-'F:Cn.n•:JlS OF FAGACEAJ~~ 
(69) 
GENUS: • •• Quer•cus 
SPECIES: ••• chrysolepis Lieb~. 
COMMON NAMl~: ••• Mmul Oak or C11 n;ron Ook 
HARITAT: ••• Growing on eastern slope in Yellow Pine forest. 
Associated with Pinus ponderosl'\, Pseudotsuga taxifolia, 
· Hosa gymnoca:r pB., 3rtd Quercus kelloggii. 
LOCATION: ••• Three hundred ya:rds back of old homesite on 
upper Lawrence ranch and five hundred y~.J"ds from Scott 
Creek crossing. 
li:LJWAT ION: ••• 2t~50 feet. 
~ COLLECTJ!;D: ••• May 23, 1942 
(70) 
G:BN US: ••• Quercus 
SPECIES: ••• douglasii H• & A •. 
COMMON NAME: ••• Blue Oak 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on eastern slope in association with·. 
Quercus lobata, Quercus wislizeni:t, Ce:anothus cune!'ltus,, 
Arctostaphylos rnanzanit'-'., and Photinia 
~ i 
.:.. . -------· ----- ----- ·-----·- ~ ~-- ----- _..:. 
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LOCArrroN: ••• Back pasture on Perry r~nch. Three hundred 
y~rds from :Perry horne. Three rriiles northeast-of Plymouth• 
Amlldor County. 
r:LFNA TI 01'1: ••• 122 5 feet. 
P!!1!1 COLLECTED: ••• M.~y 15, 1942 
(71) 
· · . GJ:t~NUS: ••• Que:rcus 
SPECIFS: ••• kelloggii 
COMMON NAME: •• ;Black Oak 
~RITAT: ••• Growing bn eastern slope in Yellow Pine forest. 
Associilted with Pinus ponderos~\, Pseudotsuga tl3.xifolb.,;. 
HoM gymnocarpa, and Quercus chrysolepis. 
LOCATION: ••• Three hundred ym.rds br.~ck of old homesite on 
upper Lawl"ence ranch and five hundred y~rds from Scott 
ELEVATION: ••• 2450 f_eet • . 
~ COLLECTED: ••• May 23, 19)+2 
(72) 
GENUS: •. • Quet>cus 
SPECIES: ••• lobata Nee. 
COT'•IMON NAME: ••• Valley Oak or White 08-k 
f~BITAT: ••• Growing on eastern slope in asaocl•tion with 
. . 
Q.uercus dougltlsii, Quercus wislizenii, Ce1:1.nothus cuneatus, 
Arctostaphylos manzanita, mnd Photinia arbutlfolb .• 
'LOCATION: ••• Back pasture on 
':) 
-,~"":'7:--------·--~.:;......_-·----,·-- """7-----_---":'""'T-- -
yards f:rom Perry home. Three miles northeast cf 
Amadol." County .. 
F:WVAT!ON: • •• 1225 feet" 
~ COLL:P;OTF!D: • •• May 15, 191+2 
(73) 
GENUS: • • ~Quercus 
SPECIF]S: ••• wi s1:lzenii A. D. C • 
COMMON ~:.~.Interior Live O~k 
HARITA~: ••• G:rowing on eastern slope in •ssociation_with 
· Q.uercus loba t!s, Q,ue:rcus dottgl~ sil; Gel'lnothus cunea tus, 
Arctosttl\phylos manzanita, and Phot:tnh. 9.l."bu.tif'olirn .• 
LOC!\TION: ••• Ba_ck pa stul"e on Perry rs.nch about three . 
hundred Y"-rds from the ho1J.se. Three miles northe~.st of 
Plymouth. Amlll.dor County. 
!~LEVArJ.liON: ••• 1225 feet. 
DATE COLLECTED: •• May 15, 1942 
FUMAHIACEA:B:-~EQ!V:IT,9HY F'AMILY 
bicertt:r"' formosa. :i.s the only species of this fo.rnily · 
found in this e -rea. It is well represented ~long living 
·str>eatns: and sh!ldy no-rthern slopes from the· 2500 foot level · 
: . ' ' . 
•• upwards to the uppermost point ·c:ove.r'ed_- ih this study. · 
Bleeding Heart is il pl&rtt which. is well kno~dr for 
beliuty; ,._nd. is found- lri the shaded- s~ctions~'6:r mti11:t y~rd~ .. ·· 
: ,·_. ', ' 
The wild form very closal~r :resembles_· the docl@stfd~-tecl, 
var:tety, in many ca. ses 
, _______ : --- --- -- -·----·--··-
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MtJny people h~ve dug the fleshy root stocks ~n·d trnnspla.nt~ 
ed them in their yards with very successful results. 
These plants are pe~enni~l hArbs with bas~l compound 
dissected leaves and irregular perfect flowArs. The 
nodding flowers a'J"e rose-purple to white in color r:~nd rtre 
found on nllked sc"pe-like stems ten to twenty inches long. 
Each individual flower is !'!.bout three fourths inch long, 
but since ~everal Brow in i cluster, they produce a very 
striking effect. 
This species is typically associated with other shade-
loving herbs such as Trillium sessile v~l". engustipetnlum, 
Smih.clnl!\ amplexicaulis and 8mllacin• sessilifolia; Cornus 
nuttsllii, Pinus ponderos~, Pseudotsuga taxifolia ~nd 
Quercus kelloggii being the trees usua.lly found in associ-
•tion with this species. 
GENUS: ••• Dicentra 
SPECIB;S: ••• formosa (Andr.) D.c. 
COMMON NAME: ••• Bleeding Heart 
H~RI'I't\T: ••• G'J"owing on shBded northern slope two hundred 
Y!ll"ds from stref!m. Associr,ted.he'J"hsinclude Trillium ses-
sile v:t.~r. B.ngust:tpetalum, Smil,.cina sessilifolb. and, 
Smil~cina amplexicAulis while essociated t~ees in~lude 
Pinus ponderosa, Abies concolor, Pseudotsuga,i,.taxifoli"' 
'.,.·.•. ,. . . 
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~nd Quercus kelloggi. 
LOCATION: ••• At sharp turn of ro~d on Dala Gr•de of upper 
L~wrence rBnch. Eight miles enst of Fiddletown. El 
Dor(ldo County. 
~L~VATION: ••• 2630 feet. 
GEN'J'IANACEAE--GENTIA N J.i'fi1 f'i. ILY 
Only two species of this family were found in the 
trea studied and even these ore hot common. 
Microcnla qu~ndranguln~is is very rare while Centmur• 
ium venustu.m grows greg::~riously over very small rJr•eas but 
is not gener~lly distributed. The 'Nriter found the lt'lt-
tcr species in three loc~tions v~'rying in elev~~tion from 
220 feet,to 2100 feet. In all c•ses the nrea covered by· 
this plant was hot over five squDre feet of surf"ce, but 
the plant w0s so 1"\bund~.nt in thesr:' small nrens 9s to e:x-
elude nll oth~r pl~nt forms. 
PlRnts of this fnmily ~re glHbrous herbs with ~ 
characteristicnlly bitter juice. Leaves sre opposite, 
simple, sessile, and enti'r'e. The flowers ar'e very showy 
for the size of the plant; Cent!l'turhun venusturn producing 
a rose-colored mass which is visible for a considerable 
. d ist1Jnce • 
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(75) 
SPF.:CIES: ••• venustum (Gray) Hob. 
HABIT,T: ••• Growing ~long ro~d in fl~t grassl~nd on border 
of thicl{et of Aclenostomf3 fl'.l ~3·cictll~lturn. This wr.1s the only 
living annu~l present; the associated grasses having ol-
ref'ldy died. 
LOCATION: ••• one fourth mile· east ~f Ammdor-SBcr~mento 
County line. Fifteen.miles west of ~lymouth. Amador 
County. 
~L~VATION: ••• 220 feet~ 
DA'l'E COLLECTED: ••• June 18, 19)-J-2. 
(76) 
g~: .• • Microc~11~ 
SPECIE~: ••• quadpr.mgul'lrifl (Lam.) Griseb. 
mRITAT: ••• Growing in sunny ~rnssl~nrl in mssoci~tlon with 
Gera.nlum c~:rolinhnum, lGrodlum cireut~n·lnr'l, nnd hf:l.nunculus 
occldentalis. 
LOCA'l'ION: ••• Perl''Y ranch. Four hund.l•ed Y'JNls weat of hoqse. 
rrhree miles northeast of l)lyrnouth. Anwdor Count·y • 
fi:LEVJV.PION: ••• 1200 feet. 
DA5E COLLJWTED: ••• April 25, 1942 
G EHAN I A. CEA E- -G Ji:hA. N IlJM FAMILY 
Members of this f.\'l.ndly ~~re very a.bund:Jnt .· 
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studied, often being the dominnnt specles in open grass-
lend; their rosette type growth in eerly sprin~ kills 
out other species, thereby giving then~ m11ple room for 
ndequl'l te growth. 
Wild gerr,;.nium is often found in semt-sh~1ded ~.l'er:Js · 
"long with scm ttered oa1{S a ncl Digger l'ine. It frequently 
forms B very dense growth in this semi-open grassl~rtd, to 
the complete exr-lusion of other herbnceous fopms. 
The Vt'l-rious species of Fil-•1-ree serve :ll.s g~n impopt~,~nt 
food source for livestock th-ronghout; this n.l'e:J • Fil:J-ree, 
along with Bur Clover, gr•mvs in ~1:mncbnce 9.nd ser•ves ns 
an excellent crop either for cutting pr for grMzing pur-
poses. These pl~.nts \'Jerr~ n~:~~.tu.i•n.lized from Eur•ope !:l.nd fire 
one of the very few introduced fmmilies which hDve proven 
heneficirn.l in this count1~y. 
(77) 
m~N1.1S : • •• Er odium 
SPECIES~ ••• botrys Bertol. 
COJVlMON Ht•, J,JE: ••• Fi li3 :r ee 
-
HABIT.I\T: •• Growing in open grassland in :Jtssociat:ton with 
. . 
Brassica Climpestris, :Lepldimn nitidtun, R~nunculus cmltf~l'-
nh., ~nd Eroo.ium oircut:ar>ium• 
LOCA'J'ION: ••• Field by' Lawrence. b1n~n •. One h1llf mlle south of 
;----;------ -------·- .·-:- -. ..,..."";'- ·- .. -.- -,_--·---
~ukum. El Dorr~do County. 
r•:LEVA 'J' ION: ••• 20 50 feet. 
DAT1E COLLECT'f!:D: • , Ivlarch )0, 1942 
( 78) 
Gf~NUS: ••• Erod ium 
COMMON NAMB:.,,Hed-stem Filr:tree 
HAHITAT:- •• Growing in open grassland in association With 
Brllssiem cntnpestris, Lepidium nitidnm, Hf'lnunculus califor-
nicus And Er'odiuJrJ botrys. 
LOCATION: ••• F'ield by L~wrence barn. One hHlf mile south 
of Aulm.m. JU Dorro,do County. 
RLRVATION: ••• 2050 feet. 
~ COLL:R:CTED: •• ,Mt\rCh 30, 191-!2 
(79) 
rH:N US : ••• E'r' od i um 
S.l?lWJES: ••• moscb'"·turn L'her. 
COMMON~: ••• White-stem Fil~r>ee 
HAPIT/, T: ••• Growing in open gr. ass letnd with Geranium c~.rol ih-
h.num, Ste 11~ r•in media, Brass ica c~mpestr is, and H~phanus 
~~.t i V\1S • 
LOC~.'J' ION: ••• On J:>erry rs.nch in field ::\d.i oining yard. .Three 
miles northeast of J:llymouth. Amnclo!' County. 
ill;EVATION:· ••• 1200 feet. 
·-- ~. - ···-~~ .J-·· 
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( 80) 
r}!l;rnJS : ••• Geranium 
Cm.'.[MON Ni\f,iE: ••• Wi lo: Ge:r'eni um 
--H~BIT_4\T: ••• Gr•owing in open grass l!l\nd with 15rodiu.m. mos- · 
Ch!l tum, Stellfll.!'i1'1 n1edl!\, BN.1.sslc~ campestris, and H~ph:~~~.nus ·. 
Mtivus. 
WCATION: ••• On Perry r".rich in field adJoining ,\f'll!'d• Thi'ee 
miles northe~st of Plymouth. Amado!' County. 
~:J.J~~VA.T ION: •• ~1200 feet. 
~ COLLBC'rED! ••• Ap:rll 3, 1942 
HYDHOPHYLLA CJi;AE--PHA C.F:Lil'>. FA:fHLY 
Members of this fbmily a!'e very. abundant ave~ th~ en~ 
tire are~. cove:rec'l, some species being nbund~:nt and gre-
garious in open gr!:\ssl!.'l.nd while others a.Pe found in damp 
wooded ~reae or on dry uplands~ 
. . 
.The species of Nemophilm 1'\ l'G low annuals with ge·n.ers 1~ 
. ·, - _-
ly conspicuous flowers;· they are fonttd pl;;im:J 1~ily in open 
grassland or occasionally in semi-sh~~ded nrellls •. The 
. '· . . . 
Blue Bells or B~aby Blue-eyes, r.ls they ~re cailed, ~:re 
very abundant in gra.ln fields and open gra.ssl~nd., 
giving. the fteld !\ solid blue color. 
. . ' . : - .· . ' . 
·.- ·- - -- - ---- --- ·.:. __ · ·- - _. -
-- -·- ··--- -- __________ :.: ___ , 
':'1: 
,:---:--------------- ~-- --- --··---
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than the above mentioned species, but bec~use of its small 
flowers it is not so conspicuous. Also it is found prima~ 
rily in the wooded ar·e~ s 3nd therefore is not so commonly 
noticed by tourists. 
J~riodictyon c~lifornicum is u shrub two to si:x· feet 
high a.nd often forms gregflriou.s growths over extensive 
Dl,eas. It is particulArly nbund.r:Jnt on dry nwunt!!lin slopes. 
It might be h1ent ioned thl' t this s pee ies 8 er•ved ~ s o. tobm c ... 
co substitute for• Indi:ta ns and the ea r1y settlers of this 
orea, being dried f.'.nd pressed into plugs for chewing or 
ground for pipe use. 
( 81). 
GENUS: •••. E'riod.ict·,y-on 
SPECIES: ••• crt lifornicum (H. t9:c A.) Greene 
HAP.rf'AT: ••• G'rowing on rocky es.stePn slope 0 long with 
Dendromecon rigid~, :Pinus fjr;lbini~·ns, Pinus ponderO$~, 
Q;uercus wislizenli, !\Dd Q,uepcu.s lrelloggti. 
LOCATION: ••• on Billing's H:;n ch one f01iPth mile west of 
Billing's house. One half mile southeast of Rive Pines. 
Atn::\dor County. 
~LEVATION: ••• 2000 feet. 
DATE! COLLECTED: ••• June 10, 19L~2 I .I 
-- ·----~---- ....... - ... ···~·-·--. __ ., .. ~.,., ........... -.......... ----··---· ·-·--- -- .. -· ~--- ---.--
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(82) 
SPECIES: ••• fendleri Hel. 
VAhTE'!'Y: ••• ,.lbifrons T'>~cR:r• 
HARITAT: ••• Growing on shmded northern slope two ~tndred 
ya.r•ds from stre~nn. l1ssoci~,ted herbs ineh.1de 'l'rillium 
sessile V9r. 1-'.ngustipetnlum, Smilneimr sesstlU'olis, tlnd 
Smil~cinR Rmplexicaulis while associated trees include 
Pinus ponderosa, Abies concolor, Pseudotsuga taxifoli4, 
. •nd Que:rc~s kelloggii. 
LOCATION: ••• At sh•rp turn of road on.Dale Grade of Upper 
L~!W!'B'flCB 'rl\nch. Eight miles el'lst of Fi.ddletown. rn 
Dorndo County. 
ELEVA1'ION: ••• 26)0 feet. 
DATE C:OLT..ECrrED: ••• MP.~y 23, 191.~2 
(83) 
GB:NU~: ••• Nemophil3 
SPECI'\<"S: ••• hete:r•ophylll;\ P. & M. 
COMMON NAhlE: ••• Small White Nemophila 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on rocky point with Quercu.s wislizenii, 
Quercus dougll!l.sii, S~mbucus glsUCI)., f:l.nd Arctosta.phylos 
m~nz~ni ta. 
LOCATION: ••• At entrance to Perry ranch. Three miles nort.h-
east of Plymouth. Am:'ldor County • 
ELEVATION: ••• 1275 feet. 
/ •. 10 
~ ':. ' .· 
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GENUS: ••• Nemophiln 
s Ff:<;.c IES: ••• m~J cul~ tn Ben th. 
001'-:iMON lL!\L:E: ••• Spotted nemophila 
-
al\PITAT: ••• Gt"owing in open g.rassl13lld on southe:rn slope. 
Associnted with Nernophiln. menziosii, ·rl~~-gi.obotrys sh~sten-
sis, grodium hot:rys mnd Hnnunculus occ:i.dent.~~lis .• 
LOCATION: ••• Field brJck of lra•Nrence h<>.rn 111t Brirlg;eport. 
One holf mile south of Au1cum. El Do1~·H:lo County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2100 feet. 
DA.IJ:'E C OLLEG'l'J<:D: ••• Apr•il 3, 191+2 
- .;;..;;.=;,;.....;....;.....;...;.;;.;. 
(85) 
GENUS: ••• Nemophil~ 
sn<:CIES: ••• menzlesil 
COfn\.':01'1 NAVE:~, .Bmby Rlue-eyes 01' Blue Bells 
HA8IT•T: ••• Growing in open gl"sssland on southel"n slope. 
sis, ·Ji:rodium hotrys, llnd H.9.nuneulus occ:i.dentr~lis. 
LOCA'I'ION: ••• F'ield back of Lawrence b~1rn l!l.t Bridgeport. 
One half mile south of Aukum. El .DorrH]O County. 
~LEVATION: ••• 2100 feet. 
~ UOLLEC'l'ED:,, .Aprll 3, 19}~_2 
(86) 
GENUS: ••• Nemophila 
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SPECIES: ••• pr:1.rviflorn Dougl. 
CO;>.Mml ~:. • ,Q(J.k-le~If Uernoph:tln 
HAPIT!\':V: ••• Growing 5.n gregnr:tou.s fopmntton on boPder of 
gulch in. shllde of Q.ue:rcus lobntrl and (iuercus vrisllzenii. 
LOCA'riON: ••• Two hundred y~pd.s below Lnwr'ence spring nt 
Bridgeport. One h~alf rntle southe:lst of Aulrum. tn DoNJ.dO 
County. 
EmVATION: ••• 2100 feet. 
~ COLLJWT"H:D: ••• April 2, 191+2 
(87) 
GENUS: ••• Phncelia 
SP~CIES: ••• hispidA Gray 
COMYON NA~E: ••• Cate:rpillir Phacelia 
H~RITAT: ••• Growing on rocky point in full sun. Nb other 
species present in ·the immediate vicinity, th~ point be-
ing almost a solid mass of rock. 
LOCATION: ••• Back of Perry pastu:re. One fourth mile we~t 
of house. 11hree miles northe~.st of l)lymouth. Amador · 
County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 1275 feet. 
DA '.rJi; COLLECTED: ••• A p:r i 1 5, 1942 
HYPI<;RICACEAE--§!_ .. JOHN tS WOHT FAMILY 
Hype:r>icurn pe:rfort\ tum is the only s pee ies .. ()f 
.. , ,_, 
-!:·::· 
:.·,,:,: 
.. : '.· 
;.,.-_,--~ -------------
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flmily found in this area. This he~b is Widely distrib-
uted over the open fields nnd uplnnd regions of the enti~e 
'-rea covered in this study. This Buropean weed is. in-
. crem.sing in range ee.ch yenr and is rnpicJly becoming a. serai-
ous pest to the f•1l~mers ~nd stockmen. It is -~- gregt~rioua 
phnt S~-nd mny he found covering sever :a 1 f:l cres \llii th ~-s 
dense a. growth Rl s though it were pl~ nted. rf.'he pla ht is 
said to be poisonous to livestock. 
According to ~epson the common nmme is Kl~m~th Weed. 
However, in this are~ it has nlw~ys been known as China 
Weed. 
D,A. 1.'A ON S PFlC IMENS OF lfY f}i; ltiCA CEAE 
-- -
(88) 
GENUS: ••• Hypericum 
SPECIES: ••• perfor~tum L. 
COMMON NA.MF.: ••• Klt~math Weed 
_...;;.. __ -
HABITAT: ••• Growing in flat, open g'l"~-ssl~.nd. Assochted 
with MediC$ gO ~N,biCf':\, Trifolium cilia tnm, N~vnt•retie 
pubescens, t:t.nd Anthem is cotulflo 
LOCATION: ••• Two hundred v~~.rds SOlJth of Perry home along 
fence enclos:tng grminfield. Three miles northenst of 
Plymouth • 
. Ji:LF;VATION: ••• 1200 feet. 
DATE COLV<:CTED: ••• April 11, 1942. 
-- ..
· IHIDACEAFJ- .. .Di!l?. FA~.'~ILY 
Iris hln .. twegii 1:;.~ the only member of this f.~mily 
that is abundant in this aroh. This Sierra Iris i~ the 
common iris of the dry open forest 1\\:re~t.s from 2200 feet 
to the uppermost point covered in this study. This pl~nt, 
with its erect le~ves and lg:rge yellow flower, is one of 
the r~vorites of this region. 
Sisyrinchium bellum is· scattered over the enti:re 
m1~ea, bu ..t it is never 3bund,'lnt in f.'lny one place and is 
. not frequently seen• Its close relntive, S:!.syrinchium 
californtcum, is even more 'J''t~re. ~~his sp3cies W:!ls found 
in only one spot in this are~, and there was not pientiful. 
In sll the author's boyhood wanderirtgs this species was 
never encountered. 
(89) 
GENUS: ••• Iris 
--
SPECIRS: ••• hnrtw~gii Baker 
~ARITAT: ••• Growing in shade of Pinus ponderosa, ~uerucs 
kelloggii, and Quercus wislizenii. Also associAted vlith 
Lupinus stive'l"si, Trifollum mic:rodon; 1)nd Asc1epias 
· cordi folia. 
LOCATION: ••• 'l'hree hundred y~rds soutl-·; of L~w:rence house 
a~Bridgepo'J"t. One hmlf mile south .of Aukum. Amador 
. County. 
l•iLF:VATION: ••• 2150 feet. 
( 90). 
GENUS: ••• S isyrinchium 
SPF:cr:n:s: •• bellum 'Nm.ts. 
cm:rvrmJ N.t\PE:. •. Blue-eyed Grl)l ss 
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HAkiTAT: ••• Growing on eastern slope on margin of grain-
field in shnde of Hhus dlverstloh.~,.. Assoch.ted herbs in-
clude Trifolium b:~ rbigerum, Erodium moschn tum, ~l.nd Medi .. 
cage hispida. 
LOCATION: ••• Upton .. Shooto line fence three hundred yapds 
from Per'r'y corner. One fourth mile northwest of Pet•:ry 1 s 
house. Three miles northe:J.s t of .Plymouth. A mad o:r County. 
H;LJt;V,a,.'J.'ION: •.• 1275 feet. 
DATE COLLECTED: ••• Apr i 1 6, 19)-~2 
(91) 
GENUS: ••• S i syr inchi1im 
SPECIES: ••• californi.cum (Ke:r) Dry 
COJ'i:r~.:ON NAl'.'iF.i: •.• Golden-eyed Gr~ ss 
HABITAT: ••• G:rowing on edge o~ stream with Cory1us :rostratA~ 
Alnus rhombifolia, Pseudotsuga taxifolia, and Pinus ponder-
088. • 
LOCATION: ••• At junction of Cant le:r Creel{ and Scott C:reek 
approximately nirie miles east df Fiddletown. El Dor~do 
County • 
. J!:LJWATION: ••• 2600 feet. 
JUG LA NDACEAE--WALNU'[' P:~l\T ILY 
Juglans hindsii--Californi~ Black Walnut--is the onl~ 
species of this f21.mil~y found in this a:re11. This species 
is sc~ ttered over the area from 2000 feet to the uppePmost 
point covered in this study. It is e. ssociuted 'Nith no 
~rticulmr species but is usually found in open grasslmnd 
ne€!.!' the old Ind i9.n C·~Mp'l i tes ~ nd the old homes i tes · of' 
e~l"ly settlers. It is not an mbundt'nt species, however. 
This species produces W(~lnuts vvhich n.re cl.el:i.cious in 
fhvor ~ nd superior to gnglish w~ lnuts, in the wr itel"' s 
estimation. However, their very hBrd shells and the tedi~ 
ous t.?~sk of extr9cting the nut-rhe~t h~1s discourlil.p;ed their 
use. 'I'hey were widely· used in this !!'I.T'e3. until some t·.·:Emty 
yettrs ago t~nd. even now aPe used to some extent. The '.llfood 
is very h~Pd and is used to a limited extent in this aro~ 
for posts, furniture, .~nd fuel. 
(92) 
GENUS: .• Jugla ns 
SPECIRS: ••• hindsii Jepson 
COMMON NHr:J<:: ••• Clill iforni(\\ Black W:3lnut 
HARITAT.!. ••• G:rowing on es.stern slope in open grass land on 
bo'J"der of Yellow Pine formation. 
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LOCATION: ••• Posture by L~wrence home mt Rridgdport. One 
' ho lf mile south of Aukum. Am:~ dor County. 
1
·;LEV.A.TION: ••• 2100 feet. 
LABIA~rAE--rHNT FJH1 ILY 
~ftllrrubium vulgr~,PE~ is commonly known ~ s borehonnd ~nd 
is the only species of this f :unlly found to any extent in 
this 1Jl' ea • 'J'his species often forms greg'>.rious gT'owths 
in open field~ to the exclusion.of other plonts. This 
plant is used extensively as a source of honey nnd is al-
so reported to be of medicin~l value. In certain states 
l3rge fields of horehound'~re raised crnnmercially. 
The other' memhers oft hls f~mily which 9.re f.lPBS':mt 
in thin a~.:reD are infrequent in occurrence tll.nd of little 
significnnce from the practic~l stBndpoint~ 
(93) 
GENUS: ••• Brunella 
iTAhiE1,Y: ••• lP.~nceolr,~t.'). Fcl'• 
l1AP·I'I'A'J': ••• Growing in Sflndy soil on rn·~rgin. of. stre:J.m. 
Associ~ted with Collinsia tinctoria, Mimulus moschatus, 
Stachys veronic•efolia, Collomia linearie, Mimulus cmrdin~ 
!lllis, s~lix l~siandra, t~tnd Quercus lob~t,,.. 
'!., 
LOCATION: ••• Junction of T·yl.er Creek 11nd Scott' Creek at 
RT' idgeport. One h~tl f' mj_le south of Aukum. Ar:n'ldOP County. 
ELEVA rp ION: ••• 202 5 feet. 
DATR COI.,LEC~'Tm: ••• Ju.ne 15, 19)+2 
Gr•:"~'JUS : ••• Ll.'l m i um 
snwms: ... ~mplexic~u.J.le T .~J • 
COMMON NAVE: ••• Giraffe Head. 
HARITAT: ••• Growing at foot of lurge locust tree ~mong 
gNtsses. 
LOCATION: ••• Lawrence y3~d at Bridgeport. One hHlf mile 
south of Aulmm. .Amtador County. 
ELlWA'J:ION: ••• 2050 feet~ 
(95) 
GENUS: ••• IVTt'rrublum 
CWMMON ~JM'E: ••• HOl'ehound 
HARITAT: ••• Growing at foot of Black Walnut nmong gr~sses. 
I..OCA~"ION: ••• Yard 3.t Votr,~.w ranch. Two r.1tles e~tst of Aulnun. 
:rn Dor5'lc1o County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2300 f~et. 
DATI.~ cOLLEC'rEJ): ••• U:;\y 10, 1942 
( 96) . 
GENUS: ••• St(lChys 
~-- .............. ~,. •• , •• , •••• q •• ---~··.-•• ~····--·~· •• --·· , ... ·..-.,_ ..... __ --- ---····-· • 
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· SPT1~CIES: ••• veronicrAefolin Dr:~vy. 
HARITAT: •. ,Growing in s*ndy soil on margin of stre8m~ 
AssocLJ\ted '.vith Coll:tnsio. tinctor•i:J, r::imn1us mosch~,-l~lJ .. s, 
B1"unella vulgn.ris va:r. lP-nceolnt~:~, Collomb line~ris, 
Mimulus C~\rcl:tn~.lis, Srllix 1~s:t:)nclr.?., o.nd Quercus lohGta~ 
LOCA'l'ION: ••• .Tunction of Tyler' Creel{ 111.ncl Scott Creek P.~t 
Bridgeport• One ht,lf mile sonth of hukmn. AnuJdor Gou.nty. 
!i~LF:VATION: ••• 2025 ;feet. 
DA n,,, COLL·. ]-'("1,.1 ,.D J 15 ~ . ~''···#·~~-=··• ~ne -, 
J,ECHF'INOSAE--PEA F'.AJ;~ TLY 
Members of thi.s frnrnl.ly r~re vepy m.lmel'O\U1 nncJ 'Nidel·y 
distributed over the ap eB. covered 1.n tb i<J study. 
Severtlll of tho members of this f111mily a.pe v or:r im .. 
porto.nt to the fn x•mers of thts r•egion, heinff, used P. s et · 
source of h~y ~ nd :;. s a green fo'Y'o.ge c 'Y"•)p. T.1ed ic!:t f!;O 
hispich, commonly c~ lled Bur Clover, :i.s ~ ver•v impodAH1t 
source of food fOl'' stock. 1'he vnrioiJs spec:i.os of 1J'Pifoli ... 
urr1 nncJ i!ici:\'1., commonly known ~n clov0'I' nnd vetch, a1•e of 
Lotu.s, ·commonly called i:lp•1nish Glover, r1pe not ~.~.fl irnpo:rtt'lnt 
~s the p'Y'eviously ment:i.oned Rpecies they serve ~s pBnturnGa 
for sheep. sp~lnish Glovep ls t,•[plc8ll·,y- fou.nd gl:'OWi.ng in 
the SlJJnmer B.fteP most herbttceous species HJ' e des.d, ·often 
ftn1 nishing the only green food fo'Y' the g1•m zing sheep.· 
Species of Lotus- Medic~go, 
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typically found in the open grassl:J.nd in o.ssoclat:ton vrith 
typic~l open-field specles such ms species of Ji:rod:T.um a.nd 
Cera s t i urn~ 
V.i!thryus torreyi tmd tnost species of T.,upinus :lr'O 
found growing in the forest belt or in semi-sh~ded ur~~s. 
One exception ts Lupinus. hicolo:r•, Which is typicr! 1.ly 
found. gr'owing in the open fleld. 
(97) 
GEt.JUS: •• I,r1 thryus 
COMWON NAME: ..• Wild Sweet Peo 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on 0[\str::::rn slope ii1 Yr.Jllow l'ine form~-
t1.on in ~.ssocim.tion with r'inU:s pOtldCl'OSn, k~uefoCllS 1collog-
g1.i, mnd species of J:.,:rctost~phylos. 
LOCATION: ••• Hill or,E:) oir;hth mile south of, Vl',"!J"ence 
dor County. 
gLF.:VA'JiiON:. ~. 2200 feet. 
DAT:t;• COT L.J.'CT 1 ''l· ' 1\fr A ~ 1 _<, ,,<, ), •• o!Vl<lY /1 
(98) 
Gmros: ••• Lotus 
SPEC I!': S: ••• humistr€1tus Greene 
COMMON NA~E: ••• Hill Lotus 
9Q 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on western s·lope in SWI'l.JnP a .. :rer~. ·As-
soci~ted with HIJ\oiculm nr:isturitiurn-t:'l.qUI'ltiC1.1m, Rumex. 
scetosell~. ~nd I1':imu1us gutta tus. 
LOCATION: ••• Spring by Upton mine. One mile west of Perry 
!'~nch ~'nd thl"ee rnlles north of Plymouth. Amador County. 
EIJ~VATION:. ~ .1150 feet. 
Di\~r:B: COLLEC'I'ED: •• ·April 11, J.9Lt.2 
(99) 
GENUS: ••• Lotus · 
S.PF;CIBS: ••• subpinn~tus L11g. 
HAPITAT: ••• Growing on southeT•n slope in open fP'assl~nd. 
Associt<J.ted with Gilh. tricolor, species of Trifoli.tnn, rtilCl 
Plagibbotrys nothofulvus. 
LOCATION: ••• One hund!'ed ym!'ds southwest of L!!Wl'ence spring 
tJt Bridgeport. One h:J.lf mile east of Aukum. El Do!'tld.o 
County. 
· ELEVATION: ••• 2100 feet. 
~ C OLLEC'J'ED: ••• May 2, 19l..t-2 
(100) 
G'BlNUS: ••• Lupl nus 
SPF.:CIFS: ••• f1lbicaulis Doug. 
HARITAT: •• AGrowing on north hillside in Yellow Pine form•~ 
tion. 
~OCATION: ••• One half mile northeast of V6ta* 
miles northeast of Aukum. . El Dorado 
~' - •- -- '- ·- - ·- .L .•• • -•• •- • • 
- ····-·~'- ...... -~~- --. -- ........... - . ·, :·".- .. " .•.... 
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ELEVATION: ••• 2300 feet. 
~ COLLIW~'ED: ••• M.a~.y 10, 191+2 
(101) 
Gh":NlTS: ••• IJupinus 
SPECIES: ••• bicblo~ Lindl. 
HABITA.'r: ••• Growtng up fence on border of open grninfield. 
Associated with EschscholtZiB californicm, Rrnssica 
c~mpestris, Rhus diversiloba, rand H:3.pht\nus sativus. 
LOCATION: ••• on Perry fence alcing road by Shrader B~rn. 
Two ~and ra hr!1. lf m-iles nor the . .., st: of' Plymouth. Am111 dor County. · 
ELEVATION: ••• 1150 feet • 
DATE COLLECTRD: ••• April 3, 1942 
(102) 
GENUS: ••• Lupinus 
SPRCIES: ••• bicolor 
VAh. TE'J'Y: ••• v~ r. 
}LA,JHT."'.T: ••• Growing on easter>n slope in Yellow Pine forms-
tion in associtJtion with Pinus ponderosH, Quercus kellog.;.. 
gii, ~nd species of Arctost~phylos. 
LOCATION: ••• Hill one eighth mile south of I..nw.rence house. 
s.t Bridgeport. One half nille south of Aukum. A.mndor 
County. 
EIEVATION: ••• 2200 feet. 
·~ OOI..LECTEDt ••• l!lay 3, 19LJ-2 
( 103) 
GJ~NUS .: ..••• Lupinus 
SPIWI}<-::8: ••• g:r111.yi Wats. 
HABITAT: ••• Growlng on st~ep southern :r•ocky slope nrnong 
Ceanothus cuneatus, ~1e:rcus wislizenii, Asclepias co:rdi• 
folia, and species of A:rctostnphylos~ 
LOCAT!ON: ••• High point on Lawrence prope:rty one fourth 
mile southwest of Aukum. }:1 Dor!1dO Cc.unty. 
ELFNATION: ••• 2420 feet. 
~ COLLECT!{!): ••• Mt.ty 23, 1942 
GENUS: ••• Lupinus 
SPECIES: ••• ln t:tfolius Ag~ll'dh. 
HARITAT: ••• GPowing on enste:rn slope in Yellow Pine fo:rma• 
tion in tll ssocintion with l'inus poncle:rosr:~, Quercus kellog-
gii, and species ot A:rctostaphylos. 
LOCATION: ••• Hill one eighth mile south of Lsw:rence house 
'-t B:ridgepopt. One half mlle so11th of Aukum. Amt11.dor 
County. 
ELEVA'T'ION: •• 2200 feet. 
~ COLLECT"B~D: • •• May 3, 1942 
(105) 
GE~nJS: ••• Lupinus 
. SPlwrgs: ••• l.uteolus 
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HABITAT: ••• Growing in s~ndy soil on mqrgin df 'stream. 
Associmted with Collinsin tinctori~, Mimulus moschatus, 
Stachys veronicRefolim, Collomin linearis, Vimulus capdin~ 
~lls, S~liX l~sifl.ndra, l~.nd. ~,l..le'J:"CUS lo1yl"(~l;\o 
LOCATIOT'l: ••• Junction of T·yleP Creek rand Scott C't•ee!?: ot · 
B:r.idgeport. One ho lf mile south of Aukum. El Dort~ rJ o 
County. 
~:LEVATJON: ••• 2025 feet. 
DATE COLLEC~f'KD: ••• June 15, 1942 
{106) 
GPJ.JTJS: ••• Lupinus 
sPrwm s: •• stivers:t Kell. 
HAP.I'l'A. T: ••• Growing in sh~tde of .t>inus ponderosn., QuePcus 
kelloggii, and Quercus wislizenii~ Also associ0ted with 
I:ris h~.pt•r.regi:t, 'l'rifo1:turn rd.crodon, And i\sclepi();s cordl-
fol h .. 
LOCA':PION: ••• Th:ree hundred yo:rds 301.1th of v~wrence hou.se 
~ t Bridgeport. One hfl lf mile south of Aukum. Amm clor 
County. 
gLEVAT ION: ••• 2150 feet. 
(107) 
G~NUS: ••• Medicago 
SPECIES: •.• a.r~bica . All. 
cmu.wr llAiill!: ••• ·Spotted Medick 
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·, 
HABITAT: ••• Growing in flat, open ~rmsslmnd. Associated 
with Slsyn1brium o:fficimd.e, rerifoltur:J ciliHtum, Nl'!Vrlr ... 
r•etis. pubescens, tu1d Anthemis cotul•. 
I,OCA. 'J'ION: ••• Two hundred yr:n~d s so nth of Perry home along 
fence enclosing ~r~infield. Three miles northeast of 
Plymouth. 1+-mador County. 
:H!LEV.A.TION: ••• 1200 feet. 
DA~:E COLL}WTED: ••• April 11, 19)+2 
(108) 
GENUS : ••• r: ed i cago 
8PJt;C:IJ~!8.: ••• hisp:i.dr-a Gnertn. 
con:MON FM.:m: ••• Bur Clover · 
HABITAT: ••• GT'owing in fl.\'l.t, open grl.!l.sSl!l)tHl. Associ:\lted. 
with Sisymbriu.m officim1le, 'l':rifolium cilintum, N111V'Ir-
T'~tia pubescens, and Anthemis cotula. 
LOCA~t'ION: ••• Two h"l:mdl'e<i ym rds south of Pe'r't>y home !) long 
fence enclosing grainfielrl. Tb'r'ee miles horthenst of 
Pl-yn'outh. A.rnndor Count·y. 
J•;r;F:VA'l'ION: ••• 1200 feet. 
DATI;; COLLJ•;C~ ••• April 11, 19Lt-2 
(109) 
GENUS : ••• I'1I ed icf'l go 
SPECIJt!S: • •• lupulino. L. 
COKMON NAMM: ••• Blsck Medick 
----
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ern slope. Assochtted with GilitJ. giliodes, Convolvulus 
a~vensis, Scutellaria cmlifornica, }(osa californica, 
Symphoricl'll'Pl:ts t!lbus,- Quercus wislizeni1., llnd Quercus 
lob~l t:a. 
LOCATION: ••• By CAble bridge at Briogeport. One hrJ-lf 
m i 1 e s out h of Aukum • A rmn1 or C ou.n t y • 
. J:<:I..EVATIONi ••• 2030 feet •. 
~ COLLECTED: •••• June 15, 191+2 
(110) 
GENUS: ••• Melilotus 
SPECifl:S: ••• indicr.1. All. 
COMMON NAME: ••• Yellow Melilot 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on semi-open gro.ssllind on gentle north .. 
e~n slope~ Associated with Gilia gilioldes, Convolvulus 
arvensis, Scutellaria cnlifornicm, Hosn cftlifornica, 
Symphoricm.rpus !'1l1)us, Quercus wislizenii, 9.nd Quercus 
lob1;1. ta • 
LOCA. TION: ••• By c:1ble bridge at Br· irlp;epo~t. One ml le south 
.A.m~.d or county. 
BLJWATION! ••• 2030 feet. 
D!\TB COLLECrrED: •• otTUne 15, 191-!2 
( 111). 
G KNU S : ••.• T r ;t f o 1 i um 
SPECTJ•~s: ••• a lbopurp1.treum T & G 
COMMON NAKE~ ••• Rartcheri~ dlover 
, . .:;-.-.~·.·.• -·~·-·r --;-·.-: .. - .. ...,...,_ ... 
HABIIJ'AT: ••• Gpowing on western r;rassy slope in pm.rtb.l 
. 
shade of Quercus kello,csgti o.nd QnerC'-lS clougla.sii. 
LOCATION~ ••• One fm1rth mile west .of spring at Upton' mine.· 
One mile west of PeT'ry T'~ nch lil. nd thT'ee miles north of 
Plymouth. Amador County. 
EU~VATION: ••• 1300 feet. 
~ CO LI .. EC':Cl<~J): ••• Apr i 1 20, 19).~2 
(112.) 
GENUS : • • • IJ~ T' i f o 11 Utn 
SPJi:CIJ:t~S: ••• b~rbi.gerum ToT'r. 
HABIT,A.T: ••• Growing on eastern slope on m:11x•gin of grn in-
field in shade of Hhus diversiloh:J.. Assoch.ted hepbs 
include Tx•ifolium depaupePtt tum, l:<~l'·odium mosch~.tnm, r,lnd 
Medicago hispida. 
LOCATIOH: .• • Upton-Shooto line fence three hundY'''d yfi'r' ds 
from Per'r''Y. coT'ne'r'. One fourth mile r.orthwest of PerT'y 1 s 
hous.e. ThT'ee miles noT'theflst of Flyrpouth. -~nH.H10P County. 
EL1WATION: • •• 1275 feet. 
. ( 113) 
GKN'tJS: ••• Trifol i.nm 
SPECIES: ••• cilintum Nutt. 
COMMO~ NAME: ••• Tree Clover 
-
HABITAT: ••• GT'owing in flfllt, open gT'assln.nd. Associated·.· 
with Medicago .\)'J"rl\bica, SisymbT'ium officino.le, N3.V~T'T'~tia 
' ..... i 
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pubescens, and A nth em is cotulll. 
LOCATION: •.•• Two hundr8d ya.rds south of Per'Py home ~long 
fence enclosing ~rainfield. Three miles northeast of 
lJlymouth. 1\m~Jdor County. 
ELEVA.T ION: ••• 1200 feet. 
DATE COLLEC'J'ED:. • .April 11, 191+2 
- . 
(114) 
G}!;]'HJ S: • • • T r if 01 i Utn 
SPECU~S: ••• dept.~.uper•n. t1~m Desv. 
]ABITAT: ••• Grmiring in semi .. open grf.l sslnnd in !:! ssoch tion 
with G~lium nutt::l.lli, Srn1icul::~ bipinn•:,tifidn, ~·!ernophiln 
heterophyll:~, Li thophr•m.gm:?t i:l. ffinis, Q,uorcus douglo. s ii, 
"nd Quercus winl iz.eni i. 
LOCATION: ••• Entrance to Perry ranch. Three miles :1orth-
east of Plyrnoutb.. Am11dor County. 
};LJWATION: ••• 1;~75 .feet. 
~ COLLli:CTED: ••• April 3, 1942 
(115) 
. Gli~NUS: ••• 'r-rifolium 
SPECIES: ••• microdon H. & A. 
HA.BITA.T: ••• Growing in shnde of Pinus ponderosa, Quercus 
kelloggii, and Quercus wislizeniL Also e.ssocbted wtth 
Lu.pinus stiversij, Iris hta.rtwegli, ~'nd Asclepias. cordi-
folb .• 
LOCATION: ••• Three h1md1"ed y:ards south of 
~ ! -. 
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1t B:r·idgeport. One h~lf mile south of Aukum.· Am!!.dor 
County. 
BLii!VATION: ••• 2150 feet. 
GENTJS: ••• Trifolium 
SPl1:C IFS: ••• tr ident1.1 tum Lindl. 
COMMON NAME: ••• Tomcat Clover 
-
HABITAT: ••• Growing on wet enste1~n gr•assy slope. Associ-
~ted with Rrassic~ campestris, Rrassica arvensis, isyia 
nut:Jns, :And swt~.mp grasses. 
LOCATION: ••• In pasture at Bridgeport. One half mile 
' 
south of Aukum. Am!:\dor County. 
ELEVA'I'ION: ••• 2075 feet. 
DA1'l~ COLLECTED: ••• April 25, 19Lj.2 
(117) 
GJ<:NUS: ••• 1'rifol:tum 
S.Ir\.C~n:s: ••• vnriegr:ltuln Nutt. 
COf.l:'.r;ON J'.;,qn~: •• 11\'hi te-t 1 p . Clover 
HAI-I.ITli,.T: ••• Growing on eg.stern slope on open g:r"ssl~Jnd. 
Associflted with Cer~.stium viscosum, Hnmmculus occident .. 
ti1is,. H.aph'11.i1Us s•1t:tvus, t!l.nd Nemophil~ menziesii. 
!QQ.A'I;ION: •• Back p111.sture of Per:r•y ranch ne~.l" Perry-Levng-
gi line fence. Three miles northet•st of .Plymouth. Am:J.dor 
. County. 
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ELHVATION: ••• 1225 feet. 
~ COLLJi:C~'J'iD: ••• Apr'tl 9, 19L~2 
(118) 
GJ<;r .. rus : ••• Tr> if o 1 :tum 
SPECIES: ••• sp. 
HABI'TA'I': ••• Gr>owing on semi-open gr>nssl.IHld on r~entle 
northar>n slope. Associated with Gilin giliodes, ConvoiM 
vu1us r1 r•vens is, S cute 11.'11' in c.l~ 1:1. :foPnica, has~ cYl ifoPn teA, 
Symphor1.c::u~pus ''-1'~-'lHl, ~i,1,e:r•cus wisliznnii, r~.nd Q.ue:r·ctul 
lobn t::x'. 
LOCATION: ••• Ry cable hridge nt 8ridgepopt. Ore hnlf ~1le 
south o:f:' Aulmm. 1\m~vJop County. 
ET,!i:V.IVriOJ\T: ••• 20)0 feet. 
~ COT., r:,}r~C?FhD: ••• ,Tune 15, 19)+2 
(119) 
G 1<;'tlrus : ••• Vic :t~ 
SPECIXS: •.• amePiC0n~ ~hlbl. 
gulch in shfrl.de of Q;uerm.1.s lob·;tn a.nd ct.11ercns v!islizenii. 
LOC-'\TION: ••• Two hundred yapds below Lmwrence spring ~lit 
Rl'idgeport. One h~1l f mile so1,theast of Aukum. El Dor~~do 
County. 
1UJ~WATimT: .•• 2100 feet. 
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(120) 
GENUS: ..•• Vi cia 
S.f'I~CIES: •• ~.mericn.ns. !1luhl. 
COYMON NA~B: ••• Vetch 
!JAB I'1'AT: ••• Growing in shr.Hle of :etnus ponder>OS~'', Quercus 
kelloggii, rand Q1Je:r•cus vrlslizoniL ;.\lso associ•Jteo wlth 
Lupinus stiversi, 1'rlfoli.u1ll rni.cPodon, nnd .b,scleplns COT'dl-
folia. 
LOCATION: ••• Three hundred ynrds so~th of r~wrence borise. 
ot B:r•idgeport. One half mile south of Aukum. Atmulor 
County. 
l!J.Jfi;IJA'EION: ••• 2150 feet. 
DA1'F' cOLI l•'C'l''1. . f/'1 T 7 ~ J l ··- .!.J ) •••• ,· ~ . 7Y , 
( 121) 
GJ~NUS: ••• Vic ln 
kellor-;gil, (~L.ler>cus vrisllzonii, rud l'inus pondei•os~~. 
I~CATION: ••• on Billing's r~nch ~y cement house foundation. 
One rnlle east of Ki.ver .Fines. 1\t:1D.dor County• 
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LILIACEAE--~ F1MULY 
Members of th:J.s fm.mily n.Pe numerous and well-di·stt•ib-
'uted over the enti~e area coveredi None of the~e plants 
~Jre P~A'PtJ.culorly d.etrimento.l nor r~re t'ney psr'ticulnrly 
beneficial from the fa~mers' point of View. However, 
mmny of this group ~ra widely known for their beautiful 
flowers, Qnd recognition is due them on this score. 
Species 6f Calochortus are particul~rly well-known fo~ 
their flowers. The Snow-drop~ of the Yellow Pine belt or 
the Mo.riposas of the open e;r~ssland h~lve fllWt.tys been f!lvor-
ltes. 
Trill:i.um is anothe:r flower which, olthour;h not so 
.. widely known, is one to gain favo~able comment whenever 
found• The v~r:tou.s species of Brodbeo nre nlso popul(Jlr 
flowers. rrho H::tr'vest B:rodtnea tlnd Blue Dicks, :Jlthough 
not so striking as .. the previously mentioned species, ar~ 
,· . ,., 
well-known flowers of tho. open field. 
(122) 
GENUS: ••• A 11 iuni' 
S.PF:GIES: ••• amplectens 1To:rr • 
. COMMON NAME: ••• Wild Onion 
.. HABITAT: ••• Growing along stream n.ssoch,ted 'with Philade1~;: 
phus lewisii variety c:t lifornLc$..\, Ligusticum gNtyi,. 
. .. 
. . . 
Chio:i>og~.lum pomerid~~num, Alnus :rhombifolim and 
--- ---- -- ----
.. . . -~ ._.. ·- -.--
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of Salix. 
LOCATION: ••• one fourth mile below c~ble hridge nt Bridge~ 
port. One half mile south of Autm.m. Amr.ado1• Oomi.ty. 
ELTWATION: ••• 2000 feet. 
~- OOLLEO'l'l<~D: .... Tune 15, 1942 
(123) 
GENUS:~ •• Brodi~en 
S~ECIBS:.~.capitatm Benth. 
COTilMOH NAT.~:£!~: •• • Blue Dicks 
HABrrr~: ••• G:rowing in semi-open grassland in ossociGtion 
\"'ith Gnlium rmttlllli, s~Jn:l.culA bipinn11tifidn., Nemophiltt 
heterophyllfl; Li thophra gm.~' f)_ ffinis, Q;uorcus douglr.l s ii~. 
tt.nd Quercus wislizEmii •. 
LOCATION: ••• Entr:1.nce to Perry rmch. Th:ree miles northeast 
F:LF.VATIOW: ••• 1275 feet. 
DATJ£ GOLLEC~rl-i~D: ••• Apr•il 3, 19J.-1-2 
-.- . ' 
( 12.1.) 
~ENUS: ••• BrodiRea 
SPECIES: ••• coronarla (S9lisb.) Jepson 
COiV:MON NAtU!~: ••• H1.1rvest B:rodine~. 
I-BBITAT: ••• Growing in open e;rrn.ssland r~JssocirJted with Bras-
sica adpressa, Malva borealis, Briza minor, ~nd T$r~xact~ 
vulg:are. 
. .· 
LOCATION: ••• .Perry ranch in field ~i d,j oining · y~:rrd ~--- Three 
1:1 .· 
miles northe~st of Plymouth. Amador County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 1200 feet. 
DA'l':B~ COLLECTED: ••• April ;~5;, 19LJ..2 
~.· ..· 
(125) 
GENUS: ••• Brodinea 
SPECIES: ••• hy~cinthinn (ld.ncll.) Bf:lker 
·.· COf..U.ION NAT·.LJ:i;:. • .White Br•ocUaea ___ .. _
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HAPITAT: .••• Growlng on sem:t-opcn gl,o.ssb.nd on r;entle north ... 
. ern slope. Associated with GiliA gilibdes, Convolvulus 
•rvensis, Scutellnria califo~nico, }(osa colifdr~icft, 
SymphoriC\lt'pus ulbus, Quercus wlslizenit :3n'd QueJ"cus loh::Jt:.~. 
LOCATION: ••• By cable bridge nt BridgepoJ"t. One half mile 
south of A(1.kum. A1nndor County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2030 feet. 
~ COLLECTED: •.• Ju.ne 15, 191-J-2 
(126) 
OENDS: •.. Brodioea 
SPECIES: •• ~volubilis (Kell.) Baker 
COMMON ~: ••• Twining Brodi:J'\ea 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on southern Rlope in chap9J"ral-grass 
Associated species include Arcto~t~phylos 
manzanita. and Quercu.s wisliz.enii. 
LOCATIC>N: ••• Top of' hili in back pastu:re of Perry ranch. 
'.rhree miles northeast of Plytnouth. · Ama.dor County. 
·ELEVATION: • •• 127 5 feet • 
. ,, ; : 
Di\ TE COLLFCTED: ·• • .. rune 7, 1. 9!.~2 
( 127) 
SPECIES:~ •• albus Dougl. 
COII:J','TON -~"lili: .•. Snowdrops or \f,fhite Globe L:i.ly 
HABITAT: ••• Growing in· grasslo.nd in psrtlnl shB.de of 
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Q.uercus wisl:i.zenii ~:~nd Quercus lob:'lt!). Also $.ssoci.<Jted 
with Galium apurine, Sanicula tuberoso, Snnicul~ menziesii 
· and Achillea millefolium v:Jl'. l~\l11tlosl:l. 
r~oCATION: ••• on Perry ranch. Foul;' hundred ytlrds down r;ulch 
f'flom house. Three miles northeast of Plymouth. Amf'dor 
County. 
ELlWATION: ••• 1150 feet. 
DATE COLLECTED: ••• !-/lilly 2, 191.!-2 
(128) 
GENUS: ••• Ca1ochortus 
S~ECIBS: ••• luteus Dougl. 
COMMON NAf·.i.E: ••• Yellow MaripOBI.lJ. 
Htl.BITAT: ••• Growing in open gt'assl9.nd ~long road. ft.s~Jocist­
_ed with Centuurium venus tum, Adenostom-9. frlscicula tum, and 
Aster' orcuttii. 
LOCA'riON: ••• Sacramento~Amador County line !llong State High• 
way. Fifteen miles west of Plymouth.· Amador' County. 
E)LEVATION: ••• 220 feet. 
DATE COLLH!CTJ•:D: ••• Mmy 29, 1942 
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(129) 
GENUS: ••• CL' lochortus 
--
SPF;CIES: ••• monophyllus (Lindl.) Jepson 
CO!':ii.WN NAT':m: ••• Cnt's Ti;$1.1'8 or Yello?r StfJ:r Tulip 
HABI'J't•.'J': ••• Growing in grassland beside r>o:HJ. Associt~.t-
ed with species of Erodlun1, ·l\:edicngo, ~nd ~~rifolium. 
LOCATION: ••• Levinr;ton mnil box. Th:ree miles e~st of 
Fiddletown. An1tH:lo1~ County. 
ELJ1WATION: •• • 2)00 feet. 
(130) 
GENUS: ••• Calochortus 
_§].:'l~:c u;s: ... venus tus Dongl. 
COMMON ~:. • .1!\Thite r..:~~:rtposn 
' HABITA'J:: ••• Growing on semi-open g:rassh4nd on gentle north-
e:rn slope. ~~ssocb .. ted with GilirJ giliodes, .Convolvulus 
a.rvensis, Scutell~rh cnlifol~nicn, Hos~ califo:rnicm, 
Symphoricf.'l:rpus ~~lbus, Quel'Ctls wislizenii, and qnc;rcus 
lobf~ t0 • 
LOCATION: ••• By cable b:ridge at B:ridgepor>t. One half mile 
south of Aulcum. Atn~dor County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2030 feet~ 
DATE COLLECTJW: ••• June 15, 19L!2 
(131) 
GENUS: ... Ch1or og,:i lum 
'; ,f 
- --- -- --
-----------~ - ~ . .., .. '"' 
:-·"j 
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SPEGIES: ••• pomoridh.num (Kor) Kunth. 
COl':fr.LON ~: ••• So3p Plnnt 
~TAT: ••• Growing ulong stream associr.ited w1.th Philndol-
phus lewisii VDrtoty californic:1 1 I,igustlcum gr:ayt, Alnus 
rhombifolir.~, f:'YJd species of Snlix. 
LOCATION: •• One fot~th mile below cable bridge at Bridge-
port. One hn lf mile south of Au.kum. Amador County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2000 feet~ 
.. 
DATB COI,L1.WTED: ••• June 15, 19i-t2 
- -
(132) 
GENUS: ••• I~'r itt llr.n:> i~ 
SPECIES: ••• lanceolnta h.1.rsh. 
VAhiETY: ••• floribt.md8 Benth. 
COl\·'J'.":OlT Ni\l'';'F~:. •. Checker Lily 
- -
HABITAT: ••• Growing on northern slope on mqrgin of stre~m 
in shade of Alnus rhomb1.fol in, CoryhJ.s J'Ostriitrl, ~uer•cus 
kelloggii, and l.)inus ponde:rosr~. 
LOCA'l.'IOn: ••• Three hundred y~I~ rds below cr1b lo b:rid~e n t 
Bl'idgeport. One hr.l.lf milo south of Aukum. Amadot• County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2025 feet. 
DATE COLLECTED: ••• MlD.y 9, 19LJ2 
( 133) 
GENUS: ••• Smilm cinn 
SPECIES: ••• nmplexicaulis Nutt. 
·.' ' '.; 
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COh'.:MON ~: ••• Fn.t 8olomon 
HAJ-i:J:T,4T: ••• Growing on shn.ded nopthel"n slope two hundred 
ytlr•ds from streHtn. Associ·1 ted herbs. include Trill:i.um 
sessile Vllrlety ongustipet~lum 'Jnd Smilacino. sessilifolia 
while llSSOCi~ted trees include n.nus pondel"OS~l' Abtes con-
cdlol', l~seudotsuga t"'.xlfolin., o.nd Quercus ke1lof!;p;:tL 
LOCATION;~ •• At sharp tul"n of road on Dale G!"ad~ or upper 
Lawrence rRnch. · ~ight ~:tles east .of Fiddletowri. El 
DOl"tldO County. 
EIJEVATION·:. • .2630 feet. 
GJijNUS: ••• Sm:t ln c lna 
. ( 134) 
SPECIES: ••• sessilifolio Nutt. 
COMMO~ NAME: ••• Slim Solomon 
~RITAT: ••• GY'owing on ~haded nol"thern slope two hunrlred 
ys !"ds fl1 0m str'e::Jm. Ass oc it:t ted herbs inc ludo Tr illlnm 
while 1.1 ssoc in ted trees include l'lnus ponde:roM, i\ bios con-
colo:r, Pseudotsur;~. te.xifolb., !~lHJ Quercus l{ellor;gii. 
LOCATION: ••• At shn'r'p turn of ro~d on D•le Grade of upper 
L~wrence !"anch. Eight miles ea~t of Fiddletown. Rl Dora-
do County.· 
~~L:B"iVATION: • .• 2630 feet• 
DA 'l11;1 co·[· I V(~'fl}''l'). ]•" '30 - __.£! . .-.J JJ'J . .J ... ~J • • • • qay . . , 
-- --;·- -:------ ---
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(135) 
Gl~NtlS: ••• Tr i 11 i um 
S~ECIES: ••• sessile L • 
. VAHili!1rY: ••• ~.ngustipetRlum 'l'orr • 
COMMON NAT1'd;;: •• • Tr i 11 i um 
·.HABITAT: ••• Gro'Ning on shfll.ded nol'thern slope two hundred 
yards from stremm. Associeted herbs includS SmilRcina 
amplexicaulis and Smilncina sessilifolim while 9ssoci~ted 
trees include Pinus pondoros21, A hies con·color, l'seudotsn-
ga · taxif.oltm., ~1.nd Q.uercus kelloggii. 
LOCATION:~~.At shnrp turn of r6ad on Dale Gr~de of upper 
· Lll:"'rence r.f.lnch. l!.:ight miles east of F'iddletown. !<:1. Dora-
do . County• 
ELEVATION: •• • 26)0 feet. 
·. ~ COLLECTED: ..• Msy )0, 19L~2 
LIMNA NT HACK~ g;..-l.~EADOVJ FOA!< F'l\ r .. ;: ILY 
Limns.nthes ~.lba is the only species of this f3mily 
found in the ~ t'ea covered. by this s tuoy. It is found in 
damp arens und is of infrequent occurrence. · 
The plant is an herb with dissected leaves and white 
s~ucer~ehaped flowers. At first glance this species re-
sembles certain ~embers of the genus Nemophila. 




•· GENUS: ••• Limnanthes. 
SPECIES: ••• alba Hnrtw. 
COWMON NAME: ••• M~adow Foam 
----
HABITAT: ••• Growing at ro~ld side on· nw Pgin of ·open swnmp 
area. Associated with specles of Trifol:tum. 
LOCATION: ••• Two hundred y~'lrds west of L9Wrence hr,rn ~'.t 
···.Bridgeport. One h0.lf mile south of Aukum. Jn Dora.d6 
County. 
ELF:;VATION: • • .2075 feet~ 
DATE COLLJ':C':PBD: ••• May 6, 19Lt2 
LORA NTHA CJJ:AE--M ISTLgro~J F.AMTIY 
- . 
The two members of this family are very oommon and 
'109 
of. cons idernble s ignific".nce, being ps rr~ s i tic on 0::1.ks and 
pines. 
Phorttdendron villosum, commonly Cf:l.lled mistletoe, is 
the various species of onks. · However, 
, it .is •lso bresent to ~ limited extent on oth&r plants but 
serious problem on these. ·In m~ny c3.ses this. 
will kill oaks or at le•st very sev~rely weaken 
th~m~ thereby makini them an easy victim of fungi. Sirice 
·· Olks ire an important wood source of this ~rea, this par~ 
a~ite presents m. serious.problern to the f~r·me'r', \~hich to.··. 
h~s fQund no successful soititirin. 
Dispersal of seeds is brought ibout by ~irds, •nd 
-~ . . -. . 
.. _ '·--- - . __ .:.... -- -
, __ ,~ .-, 
, .. -. 
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therefo~e dissemination f~om one spot ia wide and practi~ 
eally impossible tocontrol. 
Arceuthobium c·Jmpylopodum is found, as R p~trasite upon 
species of Pinus, Pinus Sll.binbna being the p~incipal host 
·in this are~. This P*rusite is of little sighificsnc~ to 
the land owner ms it seldom if ever app~ecinbly nffects 
the.t~ee. 
DATA ON SPEC IMEN8 QE LOHA i.l':PHA CEA !.~ 
( 137) 
GENUS: ••• A~ceuthobium 
S P:B~C H~S: ••• Cl3.m pyl opodurn En~e lm. 
CO:.~MON W\ I.""E: ••• Pine 0nn. ppers 
HAPITAT: •••• Growin~ parasitic(J.lly on l)inu.s sr:JbiniHn~ 
LOCATION: ••• on Billing's ranch one frn~rth mile west of 
Billing's house. One half mile southenut of River ~ines. 
Amador County. 
ELEVA1'ION: ••• 2000 feet• 
~ COLLECTED: ••• Jurte 10, 19.Lj2 
(138) 
GRNUS~ ••• Phoradendron 
SPECIES: ••• villosum Nutt. 
HABITAT: ••• G1•owing pl!:l~~'s:tticrd.ly on Q;uercus lob'lttl .• 
. LOCA 'f'TON: ••• On Perry ranch. Fom• hunrJred: yn.r•ds down gulch 
from house. Three rnil~s north~ast of Plymouth.~Afuador~ 
111 
County. 
~:LgVATION: ••• 1150 foet. 
Members of thiR fa.mily n:ee common ove:r the entiPe 
:1tre9- covr:n·e~~. 
The speci~s of SjdAlcen ore of llttle significDnce 
from the l~lnd owners' po:i.nt of view. 1'l:Iey 9.re of no 
vnlue as feed for stock, but on the other• h1!.nd they never 
:Jre found in Auch mrmndt3nce ns to m:,ter•inlly deplete some 
more v:11.lunble form of pl:::~nt r.9'0wth. 'ThesG he'r•bs rn•e usu~l-
ly found in the Open grBSSlPnd hUt t:1Qy PlSO be :found in 
semi-fore~t nrems. 
The ~~lvu, on the other h~nd, is becoc1ing a se:rious 
men:a ce to the fo. rme:r. Thi.s but ton-weed is of no v~ lue n s 
tl s Ol.ll"Ce of animr:~.l :tooc'l but often p;rows gr·eg:llr j_on sly over 
hT"gf3 gt':::tss npeDS to the detrh:i.ent of fop·:~rr,e crops. This 
plant is • prolific grower mnd sprends rY~id1y. The fBrM-
ers h~ve not been entir•ely successful in itG eontrol, HS 
cnn lie seen hy its ever-incre:)s1ng r:nw;e of rUstrfbntion~ 
(139) 
SPECIES: ••• borealis ·. W~llm. 
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COVBON NAME: ••• Rutton Weed 
a cum vulg~11'e. 
miles northetl st of l'l.;mouth. lq<Jf)cJOl' County • 
. E:LF~VA'J'ION: ••• 1200 feet • 
GENUS: ••• Sidalcoa 
SPECIES: ••• calycosl!l ,Jones 
cmm10l1 ~: ••• Wild iiollyhock 
HABITAT:~ •• Growing in fl~t open grossl~nd in ~ssoci~tion 
·with Delphinium vnr•iegatum, Brodir)eo cnplt,':d:;~~, :lnd :i;sch ... 
scholtzia cnlifornicu. 
. \ LOCA.~'TON: ••• One fouPth mlle below Wnit's ~)t!1tion on Sr-~c1'!.'1-
tnento-Plymouth Hlghw~~yo F'our tnilos i.'!8nt of ll'fllO,,tho 
.A_madoP County. 
KLJ<:Vi\TION: ••• 550 feet • 
. ~ COLI.,J!~C'I'l~~D: o o .!::!<J7[ 2, 19lJ.2 
GENUS:oooSid'!llce~ 
- ·--· _-___ ·-·· 
:·',: 
---




EI~V~TION: .•. 2375 teet. 
DATE: COLLECTF.D: • .• M~.y 3, 19LJ.2 
~.: '. . .' ' 
Glt;N'O'S: ••• Sidr.JlCelil. 
SPECI~S: ..• oregona 0ruy 
ll'BlTAT: ••. G~owing in semi-wooded grasslnnd in associstion 
,..,, 
Vlith 'l'helypodlum howellii, E.imulus kelloggii, Potentill~lt 
·· .. ,; 
glandulosll, Sol·1 num umr'e 11 iferum, Ceanothu.s cunA-'J t1J.8, 
Q.uel,cus wlsli.zenU., Plnus ponderosa, and species of tq~c-
tos~o.phylos. 
LOC/\~L'IO~T: ••• On Billing's T'£1nch. One oightli. mile G!l~'lt of 
house. One mlle 0nst of lO.ve:r Fines. !1w~:~dor County. 
DA ""Ti' ('()T T 1'('rf1 • ']· • ]·''!" · ) ~ J .... 1 .. u~ 1 1 J .. !1 ; J. • t •-;~ ~_·~~] '--~, 
found in this f.lrea. I.t is fo1.ind fiowlrig aJong.ltvlng 
streah1s from the 2000 foot lei)-el i'i.pvmrdls 
··: .. 
This tree gpows to 100 feet or' n1o:re in height 
.. ~· dinmete~.of over one foot, but is of no commercial' 
. . 
'lt6 .becati.se Of the ~30ftneHS cif tho ·~rood. It c'loes n id 
·.~i.>bsion control, "'l.l1d its yellO\'T lea.vos :.Hld to thE~ 
or the. a 11 tunm forest. 
( 1.~.3} 
. GJ~:NUS : •••. Fr ax i nus . 
HAPI'l'A'I' : .••• GY.ow:!.ng on steep northern s1oiJO !:t:nong r~r·1nlte 
boulders on rnr;) rgin Of stre~:~.m •. · Growing •:ri.th Quopr'.1l"l kel-
loggii, Alnus rhombifolh., Cot•ylus r•ostl•t\t~·~, Snl.:b: r~coul-
eriana, ~nrl S~lix lqsiolepis. 
LOCATION: ••• Thr•ee hundred ysy.ds below CMhle brl•'n;e ~t 
.. ,..._.__,_ 
BT'idgeport. One half mlle sou.th of Aukum.~.: Anwdo:r County. 
J}:LEVA '1' ION: 2020 feet. 
OlJAGH!1CELiE;_,-BVEl.JDTG f'HIMh 11dH; F'A.V ILY 
The membe:r.s of this fami.ly n.:re, 'Nith the exceptfori Or · 
obium. tninutmn, perennlRl 1 hePbs. ~'hey &r•e fol'md. in da,mp · 
' . . . 
es ~nd typically issoci~ted with v1rious 
. . . . . ' 
· .·· bwn farntly llS well ~s with plmnts such 
,. 
; Sta chys, ~l1.d SaJlx. ~:'he members . in this 
;,; 
I' 
< ', : 
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reln.tively :J.nconspicuous pJ_rnltfl and h<~ve no economic slg-
nificnnce to the l'ando\·mr:n'~> of thif:l f:1J•eo.. 
Epilbbium minuturn cU. ffer's fl'Qin othA1'' menihe:•s of 'this 
GEi'HfS.: •• •Bo:tsduvnliA 
SP~CIES: ••• densifloY'a (Linrll.) ~~tR. 
St~chys VGr'OlJ:l.C8RfOli~J, !.Jo110m1.0 lillGIJJ'iS, i'·iJnl111.'1 C'l'J"!·•in-
~lis, Salix lasinndY'~, and Quernus loh~to. 
LOCATION: •••• Junctloh of Tyler C::reek 13nd Scott Cpeok =~t 
Bridgepoy•t. One h:1lf mile south of Aukum. Aw'<~lOl"' CouTtJ• 
B!:L1WA~~: ••• 202 5 feet. 
DATE COLLJl;C'.i'I':D~ ••• ,June 15, 19L~2 ____ ._._ 
GEtUS: .•• Clarkie 
SPECIES: ••• l'hombol<h')a J.)Q!Jgl. 
HAHITA'f: ••• G:rowing in.., (Jndy soil on mnrgin of st)'G'lm • 
. ·. . 
s6ciated wlth Gollinsin tlncto:rtr*, Mlnmltls mosch!:\tus, 
St3.Chys vePonicaefolia, Collornie. llnfll:.l:ris, Mimulus 
; : . 
~ lts, Salix ll'l.s i,'!lndrlll., ~~. nd QuePcus lob~ ta .• 
;LoCATION: ••• Junction of ~.'ylel' c·peek and Scott 




EL'fWATION: ••• 2025 feet. 
DA'rE COLI..EC~1ED: ••• ~rune 15, 191+2 
GENUS: ••• Epilobium 
SPECIES: ••• minututtJ J.:..incU. 
tion. So:ll snnd.y. In r,J.ssociation vv:lth JHmulnB pulsiferfle 
on u. sm:a 11 snnny ::1)' en aui'l'ounded by Ce1"3 nothus cune~}tus, 
Photinin t·)J>butifolh, tlnd specles of Arctostl!l.phylos. 
LOCA'riON: ••• on Billing's p:)l..nch one fo,Jrth mile 'Nest of 
hm:tse. One mile sottthettst of Hiver Pines. Amador Gounty. 
!I! 1<~\T A~' I 0 N : • • • 240 0 f e e t • 
( 11..!-7) 
GENUS_!. ••• 1-': p :t 1 o l)i u.m 
S ''J.'CIJ.'S • · i· 1 ~ l.~,, _1,~, •. • pan. CU. a uU.m Nutt. 
HAHI1'A'I': ••• Grovrinr-; in s!~.m1y soil on m-''rgin of stl'e,·,!n. .A.s- ··. • 
sociated with Collinsia tinctoris, Mimulus moschotua~ 
SttJ.chys vel'OnicoefoU.0., Collomifi linertris, Mimultm 
LOCATION: ••• Junction of ~r·;yle:r Creel{ ll.nd ScO·bt Creek 
Br:i.dgeport• One h9lf milo south of Au.knm. · Amador 
. ELJ•;VAT ION: • •• 2025 feet • 
DA'T'E COLLEm:fill: • •• June 15, 1942 . 
- ·- -- . ---·-""'>··--· - -- ~- - -:--:--
', : 
. ' 
. . . . 
SPECl:F:S: ••• godda.rdii ;reps on 
RAl~ITAT: • •• Growing in mn1dy soil on mq:r•gin of 
SOCia :l;ed with Collins ltl tlncto:rh., rv:imulu.s. l110SCh~ tus; .· 
.. ·. _Stll. cb.y-s vet-onica:efoli.'11, Co 11omb l:tne:-) :ri s, · Ivlimulus c-:1 r•dtn..; 
~lis, Salix lesiand:r; and Quercus lobo1~. 
' tdGATION: ..... Junction of Tyie1~ C:Peel-r ~~nd Scott C:r•eek nt 
. B~idgeport. One half mile soU.th of Aukum. Amador Co1..mty. 
·' _gLJ,;VATION: ••• 2025 feet. 
. . . 
··~ COLLEcrrr.~D: • •• J1ine lJ~, 1942 
01 OB "'NCIJ"CT'AJ"' E~l)(JO•·- -,A ''li' l":!• ""IJ'Y { l"\. :·ll"\ ~¥~1. !J-- ~ l l:t ~ _rl .~;~ •. ,.J._ 
O:rob··rnche fruJciculr:~ta is the only membM• of thls f'rmJ i-
1y found in thirJ a:re~~. It is a saprophytic pl:.~nt of 'pl.ne 
living on the decaying pl•nt mnte:ri1ls. It ie 
distributed over' the enti:re Pinus ponderosa tu•ea hut found 
. t:• 
only infrequently. It is of no signlfictance to the 1~.nd 7 
D.~TA Q! 8PECIM1mS OF OHOBA.J~CHAGEJI}~. ·· 
( 1}~-9) 
•• • O:robanche 
Nutt~ 
: •• •. Found coming up through the carpet . .;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;.;;;;.~..=. . A •'" • • .• 
I . 
on the plEA:rtt ret11~1 lrts of. tho f.o:Pest 
. ,; \" 
.::-·\_; .. -;--,-.-:·,-:-: ... :-.·~~:;-"""::·--· -:-·-:- o:-:- -.- -;--- --~..,---- --- - _,...-- ~ -
LOCATION: ••• High point on L~wrence property. 
triile southwest of ADkum. lH Dol ... ado County. 
~LEVATION: ••• 2420 feet. 
DATE COLLEcr;'ED: • •• May 23, 19).~2 
P .i\ PA VEH/\ C EA E-- P C?..£EX P !\ Jv: I LY 
Our C[lliforni9. Poppy i::1 the outstlilnding species of 
this fmmlly, being widely ~istributed and known by eve~y­
one. It is typlc11 lly found in the open gru s s land, often 
growing in s1..1ch ~\bundf'l.nce r:md proximity 9.s to give the. · 
fields 101. solid golden htre. 
The species of Meconella ~re dainty flowers of m61st 
dress and quite inconspicuous as compared to the Bush Pop-
py or to the Cmlifornia Poppy. Also these plants ~re not 
bf too fr·equent occurrence, being nbund~i.nt in loc~+~l ~.r>EHJ\. s 
but infrequent in distribution. 
'I'he Bush Poppy is rlll.re in this, Ill' etll. ·It is ahundflnt 
on one hill hut found nowhere else in the te:rrl tor·y covered. 
The members of this fn.mily a:re of no v:1lue 03 .feer.i .to 
the r~.rmel'. Om 1 ifol"nin Poppy ls the only membe1• whl ch rney .. 
become tt nuJ.sance, the othe1' members being too. infrequent 
to be of significMnce. The C3llforni• Poppy~ ori 
hrJ.nd., is very s.bund~;tnt in some ml"e3:s. an~t often 
e~dD1des bther plant forms •. 
119. 
(150) 
, GENUS: ••• ·Dend:romecon 
: .SPECLFS: •••. rigicla P.enth. 
COMlV!ON ~: ••• Bush Po [.JPV 
HABITAT: • •. GT'OWine; on rocky en ::\te:r'n slope !llong with 
dupressus macnabi~na, ~inus sGbiniana, Pinus ponderos", 
Quercus vlfislizenii and Quercus kelloggii. 
LOCATION: •• •On Billing's 1'tH1ch one fourth mile west of 
Billing's house. One mile enHt of ltiver• Pines • .tun9.dor 
',County. 
ELF.~TATION: ••• 2000 feet. 
D.a/J.'E COLLECTlt;D: ••• Jtme 10, 1942 
-
{ 151) 
GRNUS: ••• Eschscholtzia · 
SF8;c:um: ••• e;;- 1 ifo:rnica Ch:lm• 
Cmi;T1/t0\lf ~: ••• c~ 1 ifornlH Poppy 
HABIT.A\'1': ••• Growing in open c;rain field. Associ9ted with. 
· :.Echinocystis fab~ce~,: Br~.ss:tca. M.mpestris, Hhus dlvet>si~> 
lob:ll, fl.nd haphanus s:.'~tivus. 
LOCA~'ION: ••• Along romcl by Shrlllder B9rn. Two and a 
.northeast of Plyrnouth. Am~Hlor Gounty. 
~~~~~: ••• 1150 feet. 





GJt:NUS : ••• r.'i e cone ll:a 
SP:n;cn;s: ••• line~.:Pis (Benth.) Jepson 
HABI'J'.Arr: ••• G:rowing in open me'.~dovr in :,asocil'l.tion with 
LOCA'l'ION: ••• Entrance to Billinp;'8 r~nch. Ono hr:l lf mile 
east of Hive:r ~ines. Amador County. 
ELE'VA':CI01'T: ••• 1950 feet • 
D·"T1i' C .ll·l·wcmr;'J.. M·,~r 7 .!"\ •. .. 1 c. . I •• 1. •. 1 ) J . .f l ) •••• l.H ( .. I , 
--.- ~ ~ 191+2 
(153) 
GENUS: ••• !"~econellr.~. 
S£lECTl'3: ••• oregonn. NuiJt. 
VAI\IE'I'Y: ••• em llfm"'nic!'t Jepson 
HARITAT: •.• G:rowing on bftnk of ditch in partial shode of 
Pinus pondel'OSfl nnd specles of A rctost1t phylos. 
LOCAri'ION: ••• Thl'ee hund:red ytl'Nls southwest of LllW:rence. 
ho·use :;~t 1:>.-ridgepopt. One h1~lf mile south of Auk1Jm. Am~- ., 
dot' County. 
fi~LJ!:VA':PION: ••• 2050 feet. 
DA'l'H; COLLECTJi:J): .•• JI.p-rj_l 30, 19l-t2 
PINACEAE--PINE FAMILY 
-· 
Members of this family ~re fou~d over the 
covered in this study. In the westm'n portion 
ter-ri~o~y ~inus sabinian•, in assoiiation with 
\1 .. 
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goes to make up the domin~nt tree' fo~mabion~ 
poriderosro. is first found ~t.i about the 2000 root. 
rem~ining members of this fDm fly ,:re first 
E:mcbuntered. !}t ~~about 2500 feet ln elevr~ti.on. 
~'he Digge:r Pine--Pinus sn.biniono--is the pr-incipal 
.. C:onife'r in tbe foothill country. It is of common occur-
r~nce up to about the 2000 foot level, hut here the Yellow 
)'ine becomea the dominlillnt conifeP, with tbe Dlggep Pine 
'being 01~ly sps.u•sely distributed over the r egi:on between 
2000 arid 2500 feet. It is rarely if ever found above 2500 
feet. 
In past years Digger Pipe was used ~8 u fuel by min0a, 
mills, mnrl homes. Be eta use of its high pitch content it 
ma.de a hot fire. The wood is Worthless t!. 8 lumber, the 
t:r>ee being crool<:ed, small in size, iJnd wlth 0n oxcess of 
limbs. ~:he nuts were used by Indians and tlllso by 'Ntli te 
~; . 
· men; the pine-nuts· being of excellent fl~.vof>. and good, 
~ize, but very difficult to crack. 
The Yellow Pine--Pinur:J ponClePOSri:-.;.is found· from the ; . 
foot level upwllpds to the· uppermost .. point included 
· thi~ study. Yellow ~ine ie the principal timber 
pines, producing nbout three qtiurters 
pine timber cut. Lt is 
but because of its relatively short 
,._; 
the sections of th~ mins~ 
ove:r lc1ng peioio&f> ot 
' · the Mother Lode loc~d~ed in 1'ly111outh, D:ryto~vn, 
Sutter Creek, f:l.nd ,T$1.Clcson hf.-lve purcbn.seo milliOJ:1S:or··Yei'"' 
iow Pine logs in t;he pfil.st h~lf cmltl.ll'y; the n1ain income'.'-;, 
of mo.ny ltli:1downe:rs being derived fPOm _log cutrl:iing. 
Ponde1~oso Pine .in. alBa inJpo:rtmnt ru3 n lumber so{Jrce, 
producing ~a medioct•e g:r0 do of lumbe:r which is widely used 
. fo!' genertJl puJ'poses. Tb:ts tree N'lSG(:H'lS itself well, 
often excluding other types of. t :rees • Her;e, by thinning 
' . 
· of poles for mine timl•ers, ~- st:'\.nd of mill timber cmnb e · 
Pl1 oduced for futl.n;e needs. However, it r1hould be mentioned. 
htWe that the Yellow Pine Beetle is g ~.in1.ng ground r~pfdly, · 
killing runny of the l"rger trees. 
Pinus lr.~mbertitJnf:l.--Sugt1.l' Pine--is flrst foun.d in 
· ~bttndance ~~t :n•ound 3000 feet elevotion. .Some of tl:-.~e!le 
trees re~ch • ve:ry large size with a dlamete~ of seven to 
eight feet nnd the lowel' limbs one hunch•ed feet t'l.br.ri!e the 
ground. It has heen :reported that single trees cont•in .. 
~pproxim~tely tWenty-fiVe thousbnd.fe~t of lumber. The 
lumber of the Sugmr f'ine ls soft, white, and_ stl'~lght 
· grained. It is not so strong !!l.s Yellow .i::-lne and is ndt 
.cut extensively in th:J.s ml"ell ~ s a lu~nbeP son'J"ce. It 
. useCJ:l S\S ~- m~ in source of ·shnkes. 
Abies concolor--White Fir--:J.s found ih 
· ~ith Sugnr Pine. Ii is u~ed to 
· b1J;t bec9.use of its poot> qu,, 1 {ty is tise'd 
.. lumber ts in demt'lnd. ·I', 
Ps eudotsuga ta:xifolt~J~.~commonly 
:; 
but known ~s spruce in this .~re~-~re~resonts ~ most Jmpor~ 
tant ,source of ,c;ood timt·eP. IL is Ufl(>d. extcmnlvely as 
. ' 
mine timbers, bo i.ng super :Lor to Yo 11 ow Line for thUr iJui~-' ;; 
pose beOause of its 
fungus growth. It fJ'r•odtlces n .rr,ooc1 .qn:·,l:i.t;r of lumber, n.nd 
spruce represents the most in:po:et;Jnt t 'i.)O of lumber cut in 
this u•et). ~'he lumber is w5.do1.-r used. for nkolf~ton housing 
and fo:r siding in some inst0nces. It iB alec heing export-
· ed to Englo..nd for t imbe:r:Lng the undor·ground shel te1,s. 
DA7'E ON SPECITtENS OF' PPTACE.!1Ji; 
G 1•:N1JS : • • • A b :t e s 
Sf'F;cn:~3: ..• concolor Linen. &'Gord. 
covncyr ~·Til ''<i•;: ••• White F'ir 
--~-~ .. - --
HAP.ITAT: ••• Gr•ovv:tng on ridge ln r:1ssocir.d;ion with hHmdoisu-
, .. 
ga t:ax.ifolir1, Libocedrus decurrens, l'inus'' ponde:·osr~.,. 
Pinus l~mbe:rtlnnu, and Quercus kelloggii. 
LOCATION: • • • On :d. d. go :;J.bovo D1).lo GrB,(le. li~ight mi 1es e:ll. s t .. 
of F.iodletown. El Dot'Gl.d.o County. 
ELEVA1'ION: ••• 3000 feet • 
. . DATI'~ COLLEGfJ"'J<:D: •••• Tune 20, 19~.2 
(155) 
GENUS: • • • .Pinus 





}L~FirrA~' :· ••• GPow1.ng on. P :i.dge :i.n as t> orJ :tnt ion .. wj.th· Pseuao+.su• . · 
. . . ' . 
ga tnxl fol :to, Ll bocodJ'1JJ:l d em;·p:rens, .dnus pondeor· oss 1 . 
:'1 n·· _,:].'· '-''1' e :r' en "' 1-'"' 1 1 ocr,,. i l' I,;J "·l.· A,-~ .•~I.) .\.~.1 -. ' LJC,) ••• 
LOG.A,'J'ION: ••• On :ridr;e ~?l•ove 1):-1.10 Gpr,(ic. J':lght miles eost 
of F'1.d2net own. 1U .uo:r=· •J.o. County •. 
ELEV__::i7-'I2Ji: •.• 3000 feot. 
DA~f'p; COLLF:G'J'T·:JJ: ••• Ju.no 20, 191~2 
----. 
( 15·6) 
GJ~N1JS: ••• Plmw 
SPECI~S: .•. ponde:rosa Doug. 
--- . 
CO! l'·;011 l!l<TI':B;: ••• Yellow i'lne 
HA:R ITA '1.1 : • • • GP o·.vi.n;:; on southwest slope w5.1~h Q,'Jerl'!ns v:isl :i. z-
enli, Coanottms c1meatils nne' A:rctostn phylos vtsc:~o.·:l. 
LOCATION: ••• one eighth mile below cable bridge ot B:ridge-
port. One h·'df mile sm.:tth of Auln.:~m• IH Do:r!ido Connty. 
ELEVATION: .•• 2100 feet. 
(157) 
· GJ~NUS: ••• J:'l nus 
SfECI~S: ••• sabiniana Dougl. 
Cm.'iMON NM'!E: ••.• Dip;ge:r. Pine 
·HABITAT: ••• G:rovdng ln "ssochftion with Q1~ercu~3 
:')Ud. Quercus lobntt.J • 
. tOCATION:. • .on .Pe:r:r.y r•nnch •. J:l"ou:r hund:r.ed Y!l.·:r.ca·s 
--- -- -- . ..:.... .....;_._·-···-· --- ....,_' .. 
,I'' 
"-·-1 ,· 
·--.-.---..,... - ...... ~---;-..- .........,-.--~~ --
1 
·.125. 
hou1'le. Th:ree miles northec,1st of Flymoutb. 
F:tEVATION: ••• 1150 feet. 
~ COLia~_CTED: ••• M~-.v 2, 1?1~2 
GENUS: ••• PAeudotsuga 
SPECIES: ••• taxifolift 
COMrrON ~: •• • Dou.gln !~ PiP 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on Pidge in ~·- ss oc intlon w j_ th T.i ;)nc(·~dr•us 
decurrens, Pinus ponderoe~, ~inus lRmhertinnq, ~nri Quercus. 
· kolloggii. 
LOCATION: •.. on :ridge above Dale Grade. 
of Fiddletown. El DO:r8do County. 
DA'J'E COLLECTEJJ: June 20, 19t~2 
F j 1'')·1·1:; ttl·t] '' '' ·.:, 'i <' t 
.,.l ·~ ' .. ) ..•• : •• u .~- ....... lo) 
, .. 
i· 
l'LANTA GINA CEAI~-- PLA NT;\GO FAMII;y 
- -----.. -
Plant~~p;o lrnceol(1t~ is the only membot• of thls ftJ.rd.ly 
.in the area covered by this study. This English Pl0ntain 
is very common in dcqnp open fields .\llnd in many krent:l 
becoming so lllbundr.lnt !Jl.s to exclude 
Its le~ves grow in the form of a 
th:ts wny discou:rttges other plant forms. 
l)_re grnzed on by sheep,_they are 
of food to stock 1:\[l I! whole; ·~<~.s 
that most ~nimals cartnot 





; . l.-,, 




Col'.tFQH iiJ ~ T·:"l<'. !i'n(rlJ' c'l· J. J • .L • ... ·' ~ ••• . -l t:.>· _l)ll 
H,VBITi~T: ••• G:r>owing in fl.~d; open r-Jo(Jldow in ·~s~.:oc:Lntion 
1 with Hum ex %1: cet os e 11.:~ . nn<J H·ur:lG)(' c :r is pun. 
:road f:rom ~cCl0:ry horne. Th:ree 
wiles ernst of Fiddletown. 1\v•'f~ c'',Ol" C01'n·l-~r , .. tu~. A. . . ..c.. lJ .J • 
~I~VATION: ••• 2)00 feet. 
1.)" rn1·· COLL·1.'C'''l'T'I·J· • ·r·~· r ·3 ~ ... I ) .... ~1 • •• •. ll(,,1.;_; , 
f0L:El'10N IA CE.,\E--GILtt.. FAJ!l TI,Y 
--
~'he rnernliOl'S of this f'1 lnily "T'G nnne:r011S nnd of \'.·Ld/~ 
distrihutlon, being sp~\l'Sely cUstributed over• the ed..Jil'e 
8T'CR studierl. The members of this fomily a:re inconspic~ous 
typicDlly fonnd in molst :tJ.rens while othe:rs ~n:•e typ1e~'<l ... 
ly fmmd lry d:ry s·~ndy soil. Assocl~ted spec:i.es inclu.de 
t::1nce. 
',:' 
Dt\ T ll. ON ~ PEC I1'!F:NS OF 
( 160) 
GENUS: ••• Collomi!!l 
SPF.JCIES: ••• gr~ndiflor~., Douglo 
HA.BITAT~ ••• Growing l'llong stl'e~nn r~ssoc:tnted with. 
'· ~ . : . - . . . :. . ' 
: . ph~s lewisii v:n• iety c~ 1 ifol>nlca, Ligusticum gr>~.yJ., · Ch~ot~- :, 
'· '·J 
pomcridhnum, .Alnus :t'hotnhifolif1 t.Jnd species of· 0 
Salix.· 
LOCATION: ••• One fourth mile below co.ble br> :tdgc to\ t · Br> idge-
· por:t. One h~lf mile south of Aukum. Mnr~c'Jor C01inty • 
.. ' . ' 
. EL1~VATION: ••• 2000 feet • 
. -
Coi.u•~CTED: •••. rune 15, 19Lj2 
( 161.) . 
G :KNUS : • • • Co 11om Ht 
·.· SPECn;;:1: ••• hete:rophylll'l :Hook. 
HABPJ'AT: ••• No:rth hills ide in shade of Que'l'CUS loh:·• t:.a ~ nd 
! Libocedr1is d ecurPens. 
LOCATION: ••• Northeast cor>ner of apple orchard at R:ridge-
port. One half mile south of. Aukum. Amado:r Cou.nty. 




·chys vei>onlcne~ol.i3, Brunelllll v11ig~:~ris 
f; •'·;_ :.· r : . , . : . 
Mimulus c.r,i:rdinalis, S~Etlix T!lsi.Plnd:r~ 
. . ' ~ . 
.· .. ••·lobn tl3. 
~LOCATION: •• ,Junction of Tyler Creek nnd Scott Cr~ek 
·Bridgeport. One hnlf mile south of A1J,ktll11• Amadol" Oouri.t·f 
J~LEVATION: ••• 2025 feet. 
( 16 3) 
GlliNUS: ••• Gi.li[\ 
li!\rn~r"T: ••• Gr•owlng in snr..dy soil on rrwrgin or stNHl.m. · 
Aasociuted with Collinsi~ tinctol"i~, Mimulu6 mo~chatusi 
~tochy~ VBl"onicmefolim, Brunell~ vulgBris v~riety l0nceo-
_LOCATION: •• nTtmct ion of 'rylel" Creelc 13 nd Scott .. C!'BC k D t 
B'r'ide:;eport. One h8lf mile sottth of Aukum. Amo.dol" Count·y. 
F:LliNA'J.1ION: ••• 2025 feet. 
DATJ;: COt,T..EC'I'ED: ••• June 15, 19L~2 
GENUS:. • .Gilh 
SPECIES: ••• gi11odes (Benth•-) Greene 
VAHJ1i;TY: ••• gpeeneaml B:rt.and. 
HABITAT: ••• Growing on semi~open·g~asslarid on 
. . . . . . : 
Associ~ted with C~nvo1v~lu~ ar1ehsis, 
·. l.arb. C@.lifornicl'l, · Hosa c~:~.l:t.forn.fc~, Symphorfcarpua 
Wislizenii arid Que:r•cus lob13.tll. 
.··.i 
' '. ~ 
129 
LOCATION: ••• By C-'lble br:UJge m.t nrldgeport •. 01'\e half,mile 
. . s 6td~h of Aukum. Ams.d.or County~ 
. t•:t:B;VATION:. -~-. 20 30 feet. 
. . 
.. 
DATE GOLLECry,1W: • • • June 15, 19.l.f.2 
-
. Gl~NUS.: ••• Gili~ 
HAJ),ITArr :_ ••• Growing ~~long stream ~H1 soc i:J ted wl th Phi lad el-
phus lewisi:t V111.riety CtJliforn:tca, J.,j_gustlcum gr~yi, Ohlor-
.. · 'oga lum pome:rtclh.num, Alnus rhombifolilll und species of 
. LOOArrroN: ••• one fourth mile below cmblo bridge mt 1'"':riclgo-
port. One h~!lf mile so1.:tth of Aukum. Amador Go1.mty • 
. ELEVATI0~: ..• 2000 feet. 
COLLEC~f' lm: • • • ,Juno 15, 19h2 
(166) 
GENUS: ••• Gil h. 
SPECIES: ••• tridolo:r Renth •. 
:aAr~rr.~T: ••• G:rowlng on sou.ther>n slope it1 ·open, g:rD ssl~i{tl. 
with Plagj_obotrys nothofulvus, species of ;~Tri-:- · 
,_nd Lotus. 
mile east of Aukum. 1n Dorado County. 
'i", 
. .,;,;,;,;;~;._;.;;..._,.;.._ : • • • 2100 feet • 
2,· 1942 
(167) 
G F:NUS: •• • I.in11 ntbus 
SPECIES: .•• sndros~coous (Benth.) Greene 
wl th r..: ecHc~~ go !:t p~:llli c~, Tr :L fol i.1.un c ll :i.a tur>1; N~~ v!l:r.ret h 
pubescens rnmd Anthernis cotul@ .• 
LOCAr.l'IOn: ••• Tvvo hundred .Tll'ds south of .t'ePry home along 
fence encloGin0 p_;pa infield. ~'h:reo miles northe"l st of 
Plymouth. A.r>1o.do:r county. 
KLEVATION: ••• 1200 feet. 
( 16R). 
GENUS: ••• Linanthus 
SPKCIES: •.• bol~nde:ri (Gray.) Greene 
HA.Hrr.A'l': ••• Growlng along wooded st:rernn. Anaocl•.,te•l vli th 
Toxus b:revlfol il'l., Rerbor is o.qlJ ifoltum, Vi tis en 1 :U'or'rdc~:~. 
and PseudotsugB t~xifoliP~ 
LOCt\'I'ION: •••. hF1Ction of c~'ntleP Creek r:\nd :·;cott Creek 
spproximately nine. miles esst of Pid~latown. 
bor•ado Count·.r. 
ELJWATION: •• ~2600 feet. 
DA'J'J!~ .Q..QliiJE(Jf£ED: ••• June 15, 19)-J-2 
(169) .. , : .. 
GENUS: ••• Linantbus 
SPBCIES: ••• filipes (Benth~) Greene 
. . . . : . . 
;, 
,,HABI'l'AT: ••• Growing mlong Rtre'ilrn m,ssochted w:ttp Phlll'ldel..:. 
, ','• < phus lewis i:t v::n~iety c•:1l ifo'rnic~J, Lip;ns t l cum gP~~.yi; ChlQ'J'i'"" 
potne'ridi~.nnrn, Alnus r•homhtfol irl (IDd species of 
LOCATION: ••• one fouT'th mlle he low cmblo 1wtdge ~~t Pri~ge-
poT't. One h~lf mile ROuth of l'\"Llkum. t .. mHdor County. 
ELRVAT10N:~ •• 2000 feet. 
(170) 
GKNUS: ••• T..~:tn111.nthus 
SPECIES~ ••• mont~nus GT'eene 
.HARI'1'iA.T: ••• G'r'07Jing on steep southePn slope n10ng Ge·I 110thu.fl 
cuneC~tus, '-lUCT'CUS wisltzenli, species of •\t'c·tostn phylos 
and species of ~~pinus. 
r~OCATIOH: ••• High point on L:il.wr>ence proper>ty. One fol1T'th 
mile southwest of Au1nun. hl Dorado Uormty. 
•,· 
ELhVATION: ••• 2420 feet. 
D, •rnJ"" ··oLIB'C'Tl''J' , J'' . ~ .9_:. .:.1 . ~A.): t t t ;!J[f\Y 
( 171) 
G"H:NUS: ••• N~lV®.rT'etl:;,. 
SPECIRS: ..• inteT'te~ta (B~nth.) Hook. 
HAB:ttJlAT: •• • Growing on southern slope in s emi-op,en 
.. . .. . ' 
, As soc h ted with :;.!IJl. v:~ rT'et ia 
oin•le and Anthemis cotula~ 
house. 
ET..tB:VAT ION: • • • 1150 feet. 
~ GOLLEC':PRD: ••• June 16, 191+2 
(172) 
S .t'!W JJ•;s: ••• pubes cens . (Bent h.) 
HAT\rJ'f~iJ:' ~ ••• Gpowlng on southern Pocky slope in semi-open 
gr~.ssl~1nd. Associ•Hted with Nav::~.:r•t>eth. 1.ntertextl'.l., Sisym-
brium officiniJ\1e n.nd Anthemis cotulr;~ ~ 
J..~OCA'I'IO!'': ••• Perry r~J.nch three hund'r'ed y~!J"ds down gulch 
from honne. 'I'hree mtles northe:;l~3t of Plymouth. APHHlo'r' 
bounty. 
Ti''L'J'i'VAr"I'0 11J' 1150 f t .r.. , 1. . 1. • • • • . • ee • 
DArJ'Ji: COLLECTED: ••• June 16, 19).J-2 
(173) 
GE;tnrs: ••• Phlox \' 
s Pl<;c L!i:S: • •• t>;rHc l lls (Hook. ) Greene 
HA.P ITA '1': ••• Growlng .ln ~·th~andoned. r orad in r1ry, s rn1dy 
With exception of few bl~.des Of foxtllll gr~.ss rio' 
plllnt wi!l. s p'r'esent •. 
·· .. ·', 
' . :· :·. 
LOCA.TION: • •• Three 'hundred yards belOw 
· Bridgepo'r't. One h~lf mile s61ith of Aukum • 
. county. 
HLEVATION: ••• 2020 feet. 
COLLRCTED:.~.April 
··. 'J.l,he · two species of this f:~rn lly r.n·e typic9jl:r 
open sw~~mp or meo.dow aPNI. s. ~:'hey ·~ re · cortnndif:x"'>(;!q;:;:,; ,\ 
. throughout the area covered in tllis study but :a.1•e not · 
J:)~:rt iculnrly ~bundo.nt in any one pl~ co. Ass oc H) ted SlX'J c ies 
· <:0.re typict~.lly memdow fo:rms such ~s sp:3 c:t.es of rl':rlfolium 
,·1.!1.nd Rumex. 1'hese plmnts D.:r•e o:f.:no p~~.:rticnbt' EJconomic im-
pot'tance to the popultl.ce of this· arefl. 
GJ~NUS: ••• Hum ex 
SYF:cn;s: ..•. "--.cetose111l L. 
COLWO}T 1'-Li\r'']i!: ••• Sheep So:rre1 
. HABITAT: ..• Gt'owing in abandoned road in dry, s8ndy soil. 
LOCATION:.~.Threc hundred yards beloW cmhle b:ridge ut 
One half 1uile so1.1.th of .1\ukutn. Jlil Dorfl.do 
feet. 
,;.;;.....;..;;:..;.;;. · GOLT,ECTED: ••• A p:r• i 1 ), 1942 
( 175) 
cmr[MON 1\fAf.JLK: ••• Sour Dock 
-.
.:.', 
LOCA'riON: • •• Three hundred ;y:ilr>ds below cnble br,idge mt 
B:t>iclgeport. One h:!~. lf mile south of Auktlm. J<:l 
Gounty. 
EL1!.VATION: • •• 2020 feet. 
DA'J.'E COLLEC'l'ED.: • •• i\pr:tl ), 19)~_2 
POH~'ULA C'fi:AR-- PlH·lSLA.ll]!, FAMILY 
Tl10 species of th:Ls f•:lmily ~.re distl'i.buted oveP the· 
entire area coveped but are not p~rticulurly nbundnnt ih 
I!J..ny one locnti.on. Species of l•;ionti~ ~~-re typicn lly found 
in moist plsces along streams or on north hillsides in the 
Yellow Pine belt. Hed Maids, on the other hand, •re found 
in open grasslnnd con~only in association with species of 
Rrod:tum. 
Tho members of this fnmily are of no special signifi-
cnnce from tho 1Dndowners 1 point of view. 
( 176) 
.GENUS: ••• Calandrini• 
SPECiES: ... ceulescens H. R. K. 
-
VAH:tETY: ••• menziesii Gr~'-Y• 
. 
cm·:rwN NA~m: ••• ned M!l.id. 
HABITAT: ••• Growing in open gr&sslancJ 
·· Br'lilssic~. cnmpestris, Lepidium tJitidum, h!;'l.mmculus 





· LOCA'l'ION: ••• Field nt .L'-'''n•r:rJCI:J bnJ>n. One h:nlf ,ndln 
south of Aukur1. 1.;1 Dcn·:~d.o County. 
ELEVAI_T'ICW: • •• 20)0 feot. 
(177) 
GlJ:NUS: • • • Mont ia 
.SPECIES: ••• porfolint~ (Donn.) Ho~e1l 
COli.J!,'iON 1'-L.'\rE: ••• ti:l.ners' J.,nttiJCe 
HABITAT:.~.Growing in open grmsslftnd in ~s1oci~tion ryith 
. '~ 
·_,·., ... · ... 
i;, ··Brs.ss:i.cn cf•L1.pestrls, Hnphan.us s·.tivus, ~;tell~•Jji'' :~:ct'JlD 
,.·: 
miles northe~st of Plymouth. Amador County. 
(17f3) 
S FJ!:C n:~.) : ... p•c,:r f o 1 :j;; to (Donn. ) Howe 11 
c O~.J,1 or·J l' /1 T.~ E: ••• I: l n eP s ' Lettuce 
in shndo of l'im:t!l pondcJ'•)S''l nnd (,t.ne:rcn~' 'irlsl:l.zeniL Otb.o1• 
~.s~wcin tod 8l.Y'! cies lncl11do Dodec.'.l.theon hendersonii 
H&•nunculua cnltfo:rn:i.en,s. '.f 
' ~ ~ ' )' -· . 
A\lkum. In L>or:<tdo Gount:J. 
t~.nd. well-1n'O\'rn flor:or;:J of tb:Ls '--'PC:). 'l'hose ~.:\hooti.ng ~)tflPS 
grow tyJJi.cnll;y in trw r::ol"rll-opon gpruJslnnd in p~;rt:l.nl. shnde 
. . . ' . 
:.;::.l .· 
>\ .. ;: 
i_.,,:-'J'''·'· ··1 , ... 1·1·11· •'J)'~'"'11"i" ,·~· .,·1·· ·l'··cotl"''l'C1101"' ··1·"')"'.,.' .r., .. ,J_.t·c····l ... 
• "' V ''; Jr,<.; '/ . , . • • ~; o.. V U . •) o.J ••• '-' <''- I ' Jl J C)~· . .. · • ·"- • .. • 1 \.• \, lJ ./ 1 ,J, '" · • 
~'he )Jl:•ntB of th:Ls f.T;i,il:T ~.~r•o of 1.:tttlo econorntr. im-
sr1eep to Dome nxtent. 
Di-;'1'.1: iF. :) t'Ti:cr·:T,~t·Ts oF' PHII·.trLI\.CK'\E 
----
(179) 
SYE!CIES: ••• tapvensis J,. 
C Ol\"1\':0tT lTAI':E: • • • s ern' let Pimper>ne 1 
OJ•owing in opon g"P~lsslmnd in rnssocir>tioi1 
. ' . ' . . 
·· B~l.l\ss:tc~. ct>tmpostris, H.·> J:>l1·:~;J1Hl f:J•1 ti.vns, .~1telin1•iil. mecUI."t; ·· 
: I, . ,· 
·• An' Conti~ po~folist~. 
•··. r;.;OCAT!ON: •• •Field ~ld;jolnlng ·yn.pri ·;t l'orr:r l"~~nch •. 
.. rrdlee noPthem.st of Plyn1outh ... \r·;~ld.ol' Connty • 
. gJ/F:VAtr ION: • •. 1200 feet. 
COLLJ~CTED: •••. A pl'll 1, 191.+2 
(130) 
G~NUS: •• ,D6decatheon 
sP:n:drEs: ••• hende~sonii G1•ay· 
C ~')~·'-r·'0 11J v ~~ ··. ,,.", · Shoo ·•·1· 1·' 2· o t ., 1-> ~ ~ •.• ··- v .!~) •~> ·.'\. 
· RA.Brrt~1':, •• Gy;owing on eastern slope in ;.:;;.;;.;;;...:;;.,;;;;;._ . . 0 Pl'l:! - Q f"JP.ll c.1')1 'n g· "'"" 'J ~)! ·••• • ' ·.-' • .• ) (, .. .;;l 
l~nd :i.n sht:tde of l'itnH! ponderos~1 owl ~1HWCUR \Vin l :i. ZBrdi. 
Other s.ssocl~tted species irtcl1,.1.de Montim pepfollr>t~:~ :Hld 
LOCA'T.'IO'f\T; ••• Lnwrence :r·~)nch 9t B:r>idgeport. t)e'iJ' J'Ofci(:i :l.n 
fi~ld adjoining Binkley ~anch. On& third mile sm,th of 
Aukum. El Dor•)do· County. 
·p;t,JWATION: ••• 2075 feet. 








LOG AT ION: ••• L:,, ~.n' one e l"~Jn ch. n or>tl:le~., s t c o·pneti ·of ap pl~, ;. ; 
. :.t t:.fr~.~:·: ~r<,· · ...: ... · · · · 
. '. ~ ; : 
orchml"'d. One hmlf mlle south of A1.1kum. Atriadol" 001mty. 
'., .. ;< 
ELEVATIOl'T:, •• 2025 feet. 
·. ~ C~221!Q: ; •• Mlil.y 10; 19}~,2 
~n·e!L1 covepod, for>mlng some of the Jnost ,l:nndnnt spncies of 
. eyeryono 1'-nd found neaply everywhere. The specfes of 
Delphinium nPe well-known fOl" the:t:r benu.ty ~nd u•e found 
scattered 8parsely over the entire aven Rtudied. 
t:1ts. Delphinium vtu'teggtum is i~·yptcally found in fl.'~t 
gr'assl8nd while othel' species of the genus r:'.ll"e found in. 
· · · the sh~ do of ~;Jinr}s or chr.~. pD :rral form21 ti ons. :· H~ m:tnculus 
muricatus is found growing in swamp areas while othe~ spa~ 
cies of the genus $.Pe found ln open lm.nd or in semi-open,·· 
The members of this fr.nnily lill"e of no plit>tictilat> 
nificance to the populace of this ayiea. 
( 182). 
GEI'-TUS: ••• Delphinium 
... :.· 
., ; 
· .. ,: 
'' •! .. 
'' 139 
SPECil~S: ••• decor•tun· F. C:c M. 
VARIETY: •.• pfttens G~ny 
COMMON W~ME: ••• La~kspur 
. -
. ' 
HABITAT:_ ••• Growing in bPUf1l1l-~>n<:i in I'! sP.ocintlon with lUbes. 
nev:.\dense, Cennothus cuno~" ttJG nnr'i Cwn,otl:ms lntegerrimus. 
LOCATION:~ •• Uppe~ end of hottom l~nd on Vot~w ~AnDh. TWo 
t:J.n<d u. h%1lf niiles ertst of Au.kum. rn Do:r~.1~~o County. 
' . 
ELJ!:VATIOr!: • •• 2300 feet. 
~ ,..;;O...:O..;;I~~I;;;,;;Jl;;;..~CTED: ••• r.T~y 15, 191.~2 
( 183) 
.. GKNUS: ••• Delphinium 
SPF.CD•;s: ••• uliginosum Cu:rP~.n. 
COI "l'<O' 'I>,T l] T··'}'' I 1 j ~.; ·.'!. .!J ~: • •• .:,!·1:r {SpUr 
HJ•J3ITArJ': ••• G:rovd.ng on shRded no:rthet>n l!llope t•No hnnd:r·ed 
ylil.rds f~orn stl'el.llm. Assocbted hePhs include Tri1J.lum R01'J-
sile va:d.ety ~I~ngustlpet'1lum, Snill!ftcinn sessllifollfl ~;q]d 
Sr.tll~.cin!J nmplexicDu1is. 
LOCATION: ••• A.t shr.trp tu~n of pond on DBle Gl'"lde of 1.1.[-)peP 
Eight miles east of Fiddletown~ ~1 Do:ra~ 
;d.o .Cou.nty. 
ELEVATION: ••• 26~0 feet. 
· DA ~~E COLh&~crrED: ••• M!!l y 2 ~, 19L~2 
. ( lBLJ.) 
· SPECII•~S: ••• vm Y'iegm tum T. & G. 
-,_-;. 
., COM~!iOfi· ~:"·· •• Lt1 rl\rq:m.r 
IIABITt\'l': • •• G:rowing in fl!.'lt open gr~ssland in 
~·' 
zi~. Cftlifornica. 
LOCATION·: ••• One fou:rth mile be low i•'Ja it' f3 ~>t~ t ion on 
·. Am~d.Ol" County. 
. . 
J:<:Ln:vA'.riON: ••• 550 feet. 
~ COLLJi;C~'ED: ••• M~y 2, 19L!2 
GXNUS: ••• Ha nuncub.ls 
SPECIES: •.• cAlifo:rnicus Be nth• 
Co''·]····cl"'' ·"1 ·, .• I., · R tt · · _ , .. •.: ·'' ~:  • •. u )En~ cup 
HABIT.~T: ••• Gpovvin.g :i.n open grasslan~ in asc.~octntion vtith 
Br.a s s icr:r cnrnpestr is, Lepl(Jium nl t idlu.1n, n nd Ha.n'Lmculus 
v111.Y. iegl':\ tum. 
LOCA~f'ION: ••• Fteld m.t L~wrence b~.:rn. One hli\lf rntle sonth 
of Aukum. El Do:rmtdo County. 
ELEVATION: ••. 2050 feet. 
~ COLLEG'J'Ji:i): ••• lVl~ J:'eh · 30, . 1942 
(186) 
·• :·S f'JEC IES: ••• mu:r tea tus L. 
HABITA~~: • • .G:rowing g:rega:rtously in SW!tt11lp 
lud.ing other s pee ie s •• . ' 
,LOCA~'!Olt: • •• Two hnnd:rod ya:r•cls west of bot1se on 
,. Three. miles nOl~thea st of flylnouth. AnwA.to:r CbG.iJ.ty ~ .· 
:&:1gVATION: ••• ll75 feet •. 
DA~;F: COLLECTJm: ••• Apr:i.l ), 19Jl2 
(187) 
GE::NUS: ••• H~nunculus 
SP:B:C!E:S: ••• occident6' 11.s Nutt. 
VAHIETY: ••• elsen1.i Grt:\y 
,; '·' cm·n!lON NAM1~: ••• Buttercup 
• 'HAJ3!TAT: ~ .•• Gpowing in open grassl9.nd in ~s~1ocb t:lon with 
' ·•' 
...... · . 
· Brassicl'l cnmpestJ'is, Lepidlum ni.tidum, Erodium cir<~utJ':trium 
.~ne\Y. Brodium botrys. 
LOCATION:. • .Field at La:nn~ence barn. One h!:1lf m:J.le r.wuth 
of Aukum. El Dormdo County. 
Et.EVAT ION: ••• 20 50 feet. 
COLLEG'J'l.m: ••• Ivlf."-l~ch )0, 19LJ.2 
(188) 
· • •· < (}11'-:US: ••• Thm 1 ictrum 
· SPECIES: ••• fendle:ri ~nge~~. 
COMJ\'1011 NAME:. •. Melldow li:ue 
gulch 
(~u.ercus lob~t:11 •. Growing with 
from Lawrence spring. One half mile northea~t of 
El borado ~ounty • 
. . ELEVATION: ••• 2075 feet. 
HHAMN A OEAB--BUCK~, HOI{t\T FAMILY 
The species of this family mre widely diatributed oVer 
the Ill:' em covered in this study, Ceanothus cune:11 tus being 
. a dominrilnt species j.n the lower region nnd Ce~nothus in-
tegerrimus being th~ domin•nt form in the ~pper region df 
the territory cove~ed. 
Ceanothun cuneatus is one of the dominnnt sp~ci6s 
from the 300 foot level upwards to the 2500 foot leveL 
It often :ts in ~1srioc:tntion with species of Arctostlllphylou, 
Hh11mnus a.nd Que:rcuR, m!.!!ld.ng up the typicnl Chll.p~·n·r•:Jl f.or•m0-
tions so characteristic .of this area. This species ~lso 
goes to form solid st,;~nds of such thick brush that nothing 
it>~:rger than .m ,jncln.~mbbit coulo. possibly get through lt. 
~hese greg~~'r'ious st··nds often cover tnllny ncres .of l:.:md; 
rendering it useless to the landowrier. This apecies 
. ; .. ·., 
an importent role in water an~ soil ~onservation ~n~ 
ser-ves as an e:xcollent covet' for smllli. glllme;..:.:.;·r~bbits 
quail in particular'. This plant is rspidly spreadin~. 
the grazing land of this region :andLis becoming of c 
tothe cr!ttlemen. This specie~· 
·a source of b'r'OWse for stock,. 
!' .~ -
,•. 
.. · ;· 
Celll nothus integerpimus in fo·und fpom the' 2000 foot· 
. .. . 
··level upwiirds to the uppo:rmor.t polnt cove:red in this 
:·study. A.lthough occmd,onnlly found 
. . 
for~ation, it typically is found in solid stands. This 
species often cove-rs 8xtons i ve ~~.Pe·:1 s ;J Pound the )000 
foot level. This sh-rub is higl1ly ppized by the c~l ttle-
men ~-s ran itnportant SOl.U'ce of br•owse, being the pp:tme.:ry 
source of green fornge in the swn~er montbsi 
The species of Rhamnus ·ape of little consequenc~ as 
compared to the tibove-mentioned speoios of Ce8nOthus. 
Rhamnus c~lifornica is a shrub found typic~lly in ch~po~-
rnl formt11tions. Hhllmnus pu:rshhnta is occ::J.sionl'lllJ found 
·~long the streams of the a:rea but is nove:r ~bund~nt. 
Neither of these species is of p~:rticul~r irnport~nco to 
\·,' 
.·,, ·; 
the·popul9ce of the area. 
(189) 
mmus: ••• Celil.n othus 
SPECIES: ••• cunec.•tus (Hook.) Nutt. 
COMl\iOlJ NA.n•;:. • .Ch'lJ.j)>:JPrm.l or Huck-bl~llSh 
' HMHTAT: ••• Growing on northern slope in assochtion 
Cetl nothus integerr :i.mus, Hh~Jrrmus Cia.lif.o:rnioa,. Q;ttercus: 
. . ' 
. kelloggii, · Pinus ponderosm & nc:J spec :tes of A:rctostill.phy~p~ • · 
. ' "' ' . ~: ' ; ~ 
LOCA'r:tON: ••• on hill b~ack of L!.lWl'ence house .at Bri.dgep't-rb. ·' 
· '·.~·· ··> ·:.;;-,,_,,.,.;, oi:.•:c·•·u,;•,;,,,_,,.,, .• ,_.j•.· 
south of Atl.lrum •. ;Amador County~ .,:.:•L 
j; 
llli!';VA '.1.' ION: •• • 2150 feet. 
~ COLT.~J.•;C~'JtD: ••• Apr>il 6, J.9L~2 
( 190) 
GENUS: ••• ceanothus 
SPEcn;s: ••• inten;e:r.Pimtla H. & A. 
COJ..lMOH NAI.:H;: ••• J)cor B:rusb o:r Bi:rcb. 
~~: ••• G:row:t.ng on no:rthEH'n slope in r)nsoeir,ltlon with 
Ceillnothus cunet1tus, hhr;,mnun cnlifOPnien, 1.-~lJ.ercus kcllog-
gil, Pir:mn pondor•osf'l. 0.nd spec:i.es of' lq•ctost:)phylos. 
M.9,~rJ'IOJ:': • •• on hill lwck of L':1WPence house lft P.:d.d~epo:rt. 
One hnlf rnile 80lJth of' Aukum. Ar11UJo:r County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2150 feet. 
~ COLLJW'J'lOJ: •• •'\p:ril 6, 1942 
(191) 
GENUS: ••• Lh'HnmJs 
COi•l!:i(}N NAl1:·E;: ••• Coffee Be:r:ry 
- . 
HARITA~r: .••• Gpowing on northern slope in fl ssoci:.<t:ton 
Cannothus cuneotus, Ce~nothus lntegerrimus, Que~cus 
gli, Pinus ponder•osa nnd species of APctostaphylos. 
LOG~'l'I01'T: ••• On hill brJck of I,.<:~.WY'ence house o.t 
One hlill f m i 1 e s out h of Aukum • Amador County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2150 feet. 





SPECIES: •.• purshinnA D. c~ ',, 
Co~·'"ON 'l. , .. r-· C .. , ., . nil\.'~.· ~: •• • :.1scn.:rn Qf';,?;J--l~JG.·~ . 
. HABITA'I': ••• C"l-rowing neflT' stJ>e·;m in o.sc1oei~~ t:i.on 'Nlth Fri3:X-
' :tnus oregonm., Alnus rhoml:>:i.fol:tn, CoryllJc> :r•ostN• b, Er:to-
·phyllumgrmndiflorum r.t.nd sped.e~~ of s~lix 
r,OCATION: ••• ono fourth niilo south of Ho:~Pr:l.s' lwuse. One 
half mile went of Aukum. 1n Dor·~ do County.· 
,, l~L1~VATION: • •• 1975 feet • 
DATE COLLEC~Plm: ••• April 9, 191-t-2 
'J.'he members of this f:~mily arf) nu.merous .o.nd of- l.'l:i.dr-} 
distribution, being well represented from the 200 foot 
level to trw uppe:r•most polnt _covered. in this sh.tdy. 
Ad0nostomtl f1'!11JC:tcrtl·1 turn--knmllfn lis Gre~sewoocl. in this 
~egion--is common between 200 nnd 1000 fAet of elevAtion. 
exclusion of othe:r pl~nt types. It h11s no e6on6rnic im-
~po:rt9nce with the exception of its r~le 
Photinh. ,, rbu.tifolh., or •roy on nerry; is· founct in . ·· 
icho.par:ral foY.>nwtiops '-'-Dd :ta well known to ,e:vePyone. 
h~H~ b eon a source of income to some 
mo~e extensive s~le 
., !< i;;.· 
the Holiday Season. 
The othe~ species of this fqmily 're 
~~png sbre~ms Dnd in forest urens. Among b~~~~ 
.. · _ji::· ::i!'_::·. 
· w1lld Bll'lckb<:Jrry_ Stnd i:Herr21 Plum, which :1re u.sec1 to 
· sidera~le extent GS food. 
(193) 
Sl-'ECTJiS: ••• r::~sclcul~.~tum n. ~,~A. 
COMMON NA~E: ••• Ch~mise 
_HAPI'I'A'J.': ••• Gpowing gr•egsriously· in open hn1d to tho com-
plete exclusion of other pl•nt forms • 
. LOCATIOn: ••• On St~ cr~mento-Plymouth Htghwny. 1' 1. fteen west 
of Plyrnottth. 1.1:1:~dor• Co1J.nty. 
ELEVl\TION: . .".225 feet. 
~ COLLT•:CTJ<;D: ••• Jttne 12, 1942 
SPgCIES: ••• ulrd.f'olitl Nutt. 
COMT.lOP ~: ••• \IIJ.estern Sel.,vice Berry. 
' . . 
.·· .. riABn'i\T: ••• (}rowing on northE7rri.s1ope_ in ~ssoc'if.Jtion 
.. 
'. ·:'oeanothus cune1' tua; Hh!\unnu.s c&lifbl"'nica, Quercus 
. . • :.·._;f .. · 
.•. Pirms ponderosa rllnd s pee ies Of Arc'tost:a phylds. 
. . . . .·, .. ,;· 
. ·tOCATION: •• ·.on hill back of L~w:rence house, 




·· :B:U~V'NJ;ION: ••• 2150 foet. 
·. . D. 1: ryi]·" 0 ). ·r·· L1''Crr}··•rr-;· • ;· i. l 6 1 9) ') i . . -~ . !. . ( . ... _,l, ) -- . '.ti. • • • \ p~1 . ) , -- " .. ~C:. 
~
(195) 
SPECIB:s: •. • fol:tolosn ]:->,enth. 
t)JYtOng rrpr:,nite 
.,.) 
boulders on 't118rgin of' st:re·;rn. Cl-rowing \.~r:tth (~ue:rcus kellog-
,' gli, Alnus PhOmbifo1ia, Cor;y·lus rostr:;~t~;, F:r~a~.xinus o:regonn;· 
· Salix scoule:riilmn. [lnd S1.11.lix l1siolep:i.s • 
LOCA'riON: ••• one h!'Jlf mile s011th of .A1JkU1'1· 
ELRVATION: ••• 2020 feet. 
·nt,rn-r:• ('0I]'1i'C'T'VD• ·I•rtt~\r 9, 1'91'2 ~ J ... 1 _,_! "·· /.J •••.  ···Rf -t-
(196) 
Gmms: .•• J:'hot lnin. 
Linen. 
COVMON PA~E: ••• Toyon Berry 
on no:rthern slope in as~oclati6rt 
Ce.anothus cune~~tu.s, lthEn,nius c~~lifo:rnica, (iuercus 
Pintts ponderosA and s~ecies of A:rctostmphylo~. 
ItOCATION: ••• on hill b~~ck of L(~\'I'J.>ence house tit. 
: . . . 





;._.. ,, .·. 
(197) 
· G.K\fUS: ••• Potentlll~. 
~-- ' 
S~ECIRS: ••• glanduloRu Lindl. 
border> of ctv.~pt~'f'1'8l foPm~'~ti.on. 
LOCATION: ••• On r~,iddl8town-Aukum :roo.d ., t bound:llJ'Y line. of 
··------
UcClary-Pmglioni P~nches. 
DA h,J., c o r·1 ·1·' C''J'1'.I) • J·'" · ~ J ,.) . . I,:J.) ··"" ••.•• · •. · .. • .• 7 
J; 
( 198) . 
GENUS: ••• PJ'1.U'1US .. :.1 
SP:rwn:s: ..• su1;co:rdr~ tr.1 Benth. 
HARITAT: • •• Gro'Hing on bo.nk above c:ree1c in associ:;tlon w:ttb 
Corylus rostrate. 
LOCh TION: ••• One hundPed yu pds below ci.\ ble br'ioge m t Br ic.igH-_____ ...__ 
port. 
ELEVATIOTi.: ••• 20L~o feet. 
I). AIT'·", ort· 1. ··c"1·· ... ~· J eJ (J 1. .I ~J J . ~~~JJ ! • • • 1\t~l y 
-- ' 
(199) 
SPECIES: ••• c~lifornica C. & S. 
COMVON NAMB: •.• Wild Ros~ 
-
I-IARITA'l': ••• Gr'owing on somi,.;.opert gro.sslmna. on 
.·.,;;;.· 
i"' ; ': 
Asnocir:C\ted with Gili~Z~. gil:iodes, C 
l~-9 
!lttvensis, Sct1.tell.':1:r•is c:~l:tfor•nlc:~, dylnphor•icrR:r'fYll.S ralbus,. 
·, 
mile south of Aukum. <'\tit-~·60l' County. 
I~LEVA'I'IO?l: ••• 2030 feet. 
DA~'E COLLJWTED:. • •• Tune 15, 19)-J-2 
--
(200) 
! GENUS: ••• Rosa 
SPECIES: ••• gymnocarpa Nutt. 
. . : ~ ' 
·,:·· 
HA PIT~t..~r:. •. Grmving on on stern slope in Yellow l'ino fopent. 
A ~':1 aoc in ted with Pinus pond o···osrc~, Ps cud otsug~1 t·~.:x lfoll"', 
. Que:f'CUS Cfll'\[DOJ.opis r~nd ic<,l1.CJ"CUS lcelloe;gii. 
LOCATIOT!: ••• Tbpoe bund:red y.s_pds ln b':\C 1f of old l10t::ns1to 
--~ 
l~LJWt\TTON: ••• 2LJ.50 feet. 
DA'l'E COLLECT'm: •• • r:.r.rJ·.If 2), 19LJ.2 
{201) 
GENtJS: ••• h1J1)US 
COl'>:Fat! 1'11\rTI':: ••• wn.d r-nnckberry 
llP>.l~JTh'r: ••• GJ>owing in rJi.'l ndy soil on m't :rgin of stJ>e~m. As"".: 
. ' .- ' 
soci9tod with Collinsi~? tinctopi:,"l, f\[imulns moscb$l.£u~, 
Stachys vo:ronicnefoli•, Collomin lino~ris~ 
' ;J. 
,·,; 
LOCJ~'TI9 1·1: ••• Junct:i.on of 'Tyler> Or>eek :;~nd Scott Creek t.tt. 
. ·,:i 
Br:i.dr;cport. One lvtlf mU .. e DOnth of llnkum. Am~.dor C6un·ty/ 
} .. ,., . .... ,Vt rl·' I·cv•r. 0()':) r.· ·r t ~~.1.t~1 J.: . ..... ~ .••.•• c. .... '-) .. oe . 
However, theBe pl:.~.nts r-J:re not r1bundnnt in f;l.ny ono ~.:re~.·· 
0.ncl of no :d.p;nific·n1CO to the l~.lrH'Jowners. 
( 202) 
COHI:o- VAJ:E: ••• Goose Grass 
C~J.lodtortus rn.lbns, S·mimlla tuber•os~J.~, S·,niculr~ rnenzlesii 
lilnd .Achille~ millefolium v:).piety lt,nulosa. 
LOCA 1'IO:n: ••• On Perry pr~nch. Fom"th mile . down gulch from.·. 
house. Three miles noPthe~st of Plymouth. Amador 
... i.: 
(203) 
1 ' . . • 
.. HABB'i\T: ••• Growing in Selni-opon gr·IHislra.nd in associntion 
\rrith Trifol:i.lltll dopt) JJ.portd:;t1W, s.ndcnlD. hi. pinn:'\ tlfid.''l' . Perno ... 
phi'la heterophyll:~., Lithophra;.;m.q ~ffiniCJ, Quo:rcus \1ouglnsii,. 
and Q;tieY.cu:s wislizeni1 .• 
-~LOCATION:.~.Ent:rance to Per~y :ranch. 
east of Plymouth. Amador County. 
Three milqs no:rth~ · 
·' BLJWATIO'~'J: ••• 1275 feet. 
'. 
DA'I'H: COLLECnm: ••• Ap:ril 3, 19Lt2 
SALICACJ~I\J!~--WILLOW FAITILY 
The members of this fPmily ~re found grovvinp; .f:llong 
gulches ~,.nd living stre~?.ms throughout the enth·e npct~ jJ•··· 
eluded in thin study. Sf'l.lix l,qevigr,\t9., OJI ged Willow, is 
· tl tree gl"owing to f:tft;y· feot. in helght. ~[;his npocies is 
.•. :found from 200 to 1500 feet ln elevr..-'tion, often being ·tile 
·. S~li:x · fom1ei in th.is · a:re1il. r:n•e shrubs or small tr'ees. 
, forms are prim~l·ily found. @.bove the 1500 foot level In as..;; 
'J'Tith Alnus l~hornbifoli9., Co:rylus rbstr'~lt.~, 
spcicies typically g~owing along ~tl"eems •. 
· ',cottonwood .ls .rel~)tively r~re in this u.1•e~ 
:ot .ho: s ignifictJ~.nce. Willows fil.re importflnt. 




GKNUS: ••• l'opu1u.s 
SPEOIES: ••• trichocarps T. & G. 
OOM~ON NAtR: ••• Black Cottonwood 
delphus lewisii vnpiety Ci:~lifornic';,, Li~ustim:un grnyi, 
Chlorog21lurn pomcl''idimnum, Alnus J:'homl~·ifoli!l ~~nd tJollomh ·. 
gt•:!!. nd i fl o:r :.1 • 
LOOA'rTON: ••• one fourth rnile below cr.1b.le br:tdge ~t J-<J1 ldr~~a-
port. One h;Jlf m:T.le soiJ_th of Aukum. Ammdor Count;,r. 
n;LF.Vi-\ ~rrm.,: ••• 2000 feet. 
DA'l'l•: COLU•:CTJU>: ••• Jv.ne 15, 1942 
(205) 
GENUS : • • • S n 1 ix 
S 1 )PO I P(l • 1 0 i t·" ~ 1 "'' .1 ·- ;t~. • • • .m. · v _ ga ·=~ Bobb. 
COVMON NAYE: •.• Hed Willow 
----
HABITi'.T: ••• Gro•rdng <llong gulch ln 
.eye and Live Oak. 
LOOArrrOT'l: ••• Perry Y'tlnch th1~ee hundred. ytl.rds we§t of 
Three miles northerl st of l'l';ymou.th. · Amm d O'f" County •. 
ELEVATION: ••• 1175 feet. 
DA~f'E GOJ,L'R:CTim: ••• ,t.pl"il.20, 191t2 
·.':' 
. :· ...... 
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(206) 
S~ECIES: ••• lasiand~a Benth~ .. ;. 
COlilTviON NAI-.:E: ••• Yellow '·'·'illow 
ptlyllum 1~.natum V'll'iety grJJnd:i.flor•u.m, ~1r1r! Hhnr:m1u1 pux•sh-
innt. 
LOCATION: ••• Junction of 'l'yle:r C~eek and ;:;cott Creek Bt 
B:rldgepo·pt. One half milo oo·1.1.th of Ankum• !~1rlHl30P County. 
Ti:LEVA~riON:. • .~025 feet. 
Q~J.'I!~ .Q9LLI<C1'ED: ••• ,June 15, 19L~2 
(207) 
Benth. 
HABI'l'A'J': ••• G:rovving ne~~:r· stre~·m :i.n associntion w:Lth Fr11x-
. inus oregonct; Alnus ·r'homh:i.folh,. Corylus :rof3t:rHtm, !<;rio·· 
LOCA.'I'ION: ••• Fou'J"' hund)'ed ·.'ft3:rds ~wuth of H:,,rf.is'house. 
One half tt!lle west of Auku.rn. El Dorlldo Cottnty. · 
E:L EVA 'I' ION: ••• 197 5 feet • 






G1•~NUS: •• • Sa 1 i:x 
· .SPECIES~ ••• scoulerian• B~rr. 
COMMON NAME: ••• Nutt~ll Willow 
·,!iABITAT: ••• G:r•owinr; nlong str•e:~m ,,,ssoc:trJted with .Philfll.de1• · · 
phus lewisii Vtlr>Jety c~.1l:i.for>nic:,1, Liguaticum • gr>,lyi, Chlb'J'' ... 
C[S!!lum porhe:rld:!.f.lmllrt; .Alnus r>homblfolin n.nd specie~ of 
Collomin. 
LOCATION: •• One fo1Jr>th milA below cr:ar··le brldge tJt Bridge.;.· 
port. One· hnlf mile sonth of Aukum. Am1.11.d.or County. 
ELJW,~ '1'1011 : • •• 2000 feet • 
.DATE COLLI•:c~,J:;;J): ••• June 15,1942 
-
Comm. nd.:rtl umbello t~ is the only s pee ies of thin f~nni.ly 
present; in the ~lY'Of:'. covered. It is :t>g._re in this are.,, llnrl 
very little lmown, ·being found in one loc~ition in the· 
entire region. 
growing P'·11:'S1.sitic11lly upon :rootB of shrube. 
~ ON SP'R:CH':r•:l'·rS OF St\l~TALACEAE 
;,,·-
(209) 
GF.NUS: ••• Comll nd.r>~ 
.COMMON ~=-·• ••TOt:t.d-fla:x 
'=;..;.;;;.=;.;.:;..: ••• G·powing on stre8m br:J.nk 9.ssociuted with 
Jew:tsii VOl'iety CGl iforn:tc&t, :L:tgusticun) grrayt~· 
i\,.llius l•homb:t :rcn i:J~. · ffl.nd ·. Coliom:ti .• 
fm.1rth milo below c:1blo bridge at Bridge-
mile south of Aukum. i\nwdor County • 
. EI~~VAT:tON: ~ •• 2000 feet. 
8A PINDA CBAE--BUCKWYg FAri;.ILY 
Ae~culus californica 1~ the 6nly &poci&s of this 
r~mi ly found in the. tn"e!!l. studiecJ.. It is [l, comr·;on tP~H'} of 
the .lower regions, being found typic~lly on the borde:t' of 
.~ gulch or st~e~m. 
Little CflD be s~J.id. in favor of the plDnt ':Then con-
;,stderin~:r, econom:l.c irnportarice. Its wood is of no W;llue, 
:being soft 11nd pithy. ~Che fruit ls bel:teve,d to be detri- · 
mentf:l.l to a tack, !~l1C!l the pollen r1nGI necttn• are s~id to be 
poisonous to honey bees. However; during the summel1 months 
,this pl•nt with its mttractive foliage and flowers, adds; 
.•r, 
olo~ to v~1~t is otherwise ~ hot, dry landsci~e. 
,, .. 





( Spli ch.) 
COI-llt\';ON H:'\J·lE: ••• B,,ckeyo 
~· 
·IIABJ':J.'AT: ••• Growinr;; in semi-open rr,Ntsalond in 
):·.:l 
heterophyll~:~., Lithoph:rllp;mn r;):f'flni$, iqi,lwrcus donglmsii, :ll.nd 
,Quercus viisltzentL · 
LOCATION: •• Entrance to ~erry r~nch. Three miles northeast 
of Plymouth. Amador County. 
1''Il"'V. \miQ1\T'' 217r:: f ·t :~, _,. '• 1 . ; . . _ 1 . • • •• _ . 'J . e e • 
. DATF~ COI/LlW'I'ED: ••• April 3, 191-J-2 
SAXIFHAGA C:B:AE--SAXIFhAGT·; F>\T;: IJX 
-----
li'Jembe:rs of this ft;~mily include hoth sh1•ub nnd lle-r·-
bAA.Ceous f:roms, the l:~tter being f'()und. in the 1o•Ne!' :rer;iol'lS 
wbile the forrne:r nre typicnlly found in th.e upper pe;~;lons 
of the n:rea included in this study. 
he:rbaceous forms of this g:roup~ They are fdtind in ~ooded 
abund~nt below the 2000 foot level. 
'J'he renwln:tng npE-3c:l.es of this ff:lmily are typlct1lly 
found at1ove the ;~ooo foot level. The two forms of. 
a.:re found sc~l.tter•ed through the openforest ~rems; 
:r. oez 1 i i-1Ni ld GoosebeP:ry--helng the more l.,bundant. 
· Or•flnge and Alum hoot 9.r>e founGl. growing along 
. . . 
· .. ti1i s fHnne n :ren • 
Members of thia family a~e of ~i~tle etionomic 
·'· 
,·I. 
,i .. ·.· .. 
:,·. 
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Gooseberries al:'e 1Jr.od to .some extent f o:r .i ~:,1rn r~ nd 
, The :reml.ll ining s pee ief.l ':' pe not 1Js P.d i. n :l ny Wf!'-;'/ by the popu-
lace of this a~e~. 
(211) 
GENUS: ••• Heuchera 
SfB!CIES: ••• mic:rm.ntha Dong1. 
CO!il''ON ~: ••• Goro.1 Rells Or' }, hun hoot 
BABITA~,:., .Gpowlng at b1:ase of rocks on ho:rdep of fltl'(:J:1r:r. 
Seven nli les en st of F:td cJloto<.vn. J·:l !.1··)y~n do 
County • 
. ,-;1--1 .. "!'r.'T0·1r ,-J7Clh f ' ,~, .!. l,, ~~ J ... . \ : ••• c.. 7 c:.. J e e -c • 
(212) 
SPEC n;s: .... <"1. ff :In i :1 G1•ay 
with G::>.lium nutt~1lli, S•·nicuJJ~ oipinn~~t"iftda, ~1emophilr.,\ 
hete:rophyll:s~ 1 rp:rj_foli.um (}Cprnlperr.ltU.Ynj QuerCUS douglr;~sii 
,,,$\ ndl ({uor cus v.r:t s 1. i zen j_ L 
. · LOCATION: • •• Ent~t~.nce to .Perry rmnch. ri1hree miJ.es north• 
::east of Ply1110uth. J'.madoP County. 
ELJi:VATION: ••• 1275 feet• 
. , .. · 
(213) 
· .· G:E;1'ms: ••• Phil~delphou.s 
HABITAT: ••• G~owing on northern slope on ho~de~ o£ ~t~e~m. 
Assoc:bted •;vi.th Ji.lnun rhomb:lfolV~, Cor•ylus. l'OfitJ•i:':l.t:·>. ii<nd 
species of Salix • 
. LOC~TION: ••• Three hundred YQ~ds below c"blo hrirlge ~t 
Brldgeport. One h"-lf rrdle south of .llukurn. AmlldOY' Cottn.ty. 
'fi~LEVr\ ~riON: ••• 2010 feet. 
D. ''TJ" c· ·or 1· ·~··r.Tl 'JJ · r· 1 0 A .. ~ J . . "J .J il J .. J t, : ••• \'J f.l y c:.. ') , 
G:KNUS: ••• H:I.bes 
SFF:cn:.s: ..• novo.d.ense Kell. 
('()1"'1·' 01'1 1IJ •' "']i'' C 1'YlJ'B" t ~:.__.;__ -'".,-/\_k_. I e • e • J "l J .J ;.1 
H.ABITAT: ••• G:rowing in b:r•ushl&'-nd ln tU'lflocbtlon with Del-
. ph in tum dec o:rum, Ce~1 no thus cun.et11 tus 1.wd Ue(il noth1.1s 
'f'irnus. 
' . ~ : .. 
LOCATIOn: ••• Vot~l'N NnJ.ch--upper> end. of bot·tom l~nd- ... twd 
·9. hr>l:f miles ei'Jst of !ll.nkum. hlJJoY'mdoCounty. 
:. :&ii.lGVAT:tON: ••• 2300 feet. 
COLLEC'1'.1i:J): • • • Mil y 15, 19l-t.2 
.. · .· ( 2.15). 
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Sl'ECIES: ••• :r•oezl:ti l'i.Ggol 
COMhiON n~.l']•;: ••• Goo:lebo:rr•y 
' ~- . .. 
HAP,. r··T·rTl· .. G ..... 0 1''l1DP' nlO'' )' ., ,. '',...-i .. : . , . '"' .L • • . • . • l i' • • . p c. • J., f.:> 1 0 • \ !.J. '·' .. 1,< 0 
loba t:11. 
' ,~ l ' 
LOC.Aj}JON:• •• One fourth ndlo \"·'Ost of Lynch :r1H1ch. Three 
miles east o:f F:t•dletown. Amador County. 
EJ.b1WA 'I-' ION: ••• 227 5 feet. 
~ COLLl~GTED:. • • Mmy 10, 19'-!-2 
(216) 
GENUS: ••• SnxifPetWJ. 
S '-'Ji'CI1i"::' • v·t J"ri'l' ni.en"".t <J 1... l . J ) • ·- Jl) • • • • ~~ t.) . ' ~:::; .t ... i\Hchx. 
Jepson 
HAPITilfJ:': ••• Gr•owi.ng on steep westePn n lope in hu·nocl-ovel' 
Yellow P:tne pegion. i\SBOCi-·;~·[~ed with fhotintn r.jp\nti:follr1, 
fOC/;'J'ION: ••• Ji'oul" l.Tt.md:r•ed ~1 :>\.:rds vvost. of ;junctlon of }i':i.Gldlr'-
town 1'0t)Ji Dnd n}.lli-::r.r::s l"O:i'.d. (}ne milo south of l'.nl-:un;~ 
>. 
A nm cJ. 01~ U oun ty. 
F'T.l<'if!.\TIO'~I· '>'A'7r:: ·.r.-. r"_.ot • 
• J ...... J ~) - ~ ·"' •••• '-) f ') 
There £tr•e ovor t·7enty flpecies of this f' F.fmi.ly 
the !:'i.:ren e OV(H'Otil in thls study. ~h~ny of these 
9l'.e .:V,e"PS -l'll.bund:).nt nnd wldosf)IY'mul. As might 
. this f81Tiily const:t tut.es one of the clomina.nt~<herbA bf 
Tho mll'l.jorlty of pl:1ntA of tihlR f!,,mLLy ::~1~0 h~"rbaceous,., 
Bush 1\:onkey F'lo··:or n nrJ one spec los of .Pons tom on be i11g ·the :· 
-· ·,, '· ·i ' 
o'¢ly exceptions. 
Tho hr,bltnt of the plo:1nt~1 of this f:u;Jlly v~rte~ fro1n 
one extT"eme to the othel', Br·ookl:l.me grow:l.ng in the w~.ter 
'while some EqJeclen of Orthoc·,rpus tind J'Hmulus t'l.J'e found in 
'l'h:T.s fnLlily of pl~iiYI:in, wlth thee :xoeption of Verbrjs ... 
cum tho pst1s, is of little sign:tflcnneo to tho f•tpme'r. This 
fope, undnn-J.poble. No BUCC'En:1sfnl cont·rol hnrJ '~::1 701i been 
found to cor1h':; t this wood. 
{217) 
Git:mJs; ••• r,nt1Pr•h:tnuu 
HABITAT: ..• Growing on enstorn slop~ on margin of 
field in sht~-de ()f Hl:ms diverosllob:J. Associm.tect herbs 
·elude ~Crifolium b•' Phigerurn, !<:podium moschrcltmn nnd 
hispidn • 
. LOC.A.TION: •• •lTpton-Shooto line fence three, huncl'riecl 
·. from Forry corner. One fourth 111:1. lo 
. . ' 
houf3e. Throe m:t les nor•·chela :Jt of l)l~n11outh. , 
~ . ' 
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'Ji'LJrV "'11 IO'l\J' 1 2· rn.:: ·f. ";-. t 
' ,f. .1, \J )"\. . j,\ t • • t .. ' :J , • f: 1 \.J • 
( ')' Q) ~ .. lu 
GENUS·: • •• G~l stilloif!l. 
8 .2 EG rn; S : • • • ?. f f in i s H •. .\ i\. 
---
Co,,.,r·ol·T ~r'·· f,•·q• • ·SC"'J"l'"·t- C11.n ) l'll,k;. . 1.\l!.l.ot J_.J • ••• I._ .,j.J,. ' ...:~ .J ,. !"" 
......--- ---
HA-.PIT·\.T: ••• GPowin.g in shn.do of .t':i.nufl pond(c!rowi, c~.l1f>l:'C1JS 
· kelloggii and ~~lJ.ePcus 1.Vi.sL1.zoniL ;\J.iH) nsaoeinted '!!lth 
foJ.if;il • 
. LOCl\TION: ••• Trweo hnndvecJ y1) rcl~:J aout1:1 of L'P'.fl'ence ilOlHF' 
nt Br:i.dgeport. One hnlf mile south of /l.lJ.kum. Iq,u.c.iOP 
County. 
wrv,J''riC)~· 0 1~(1 
. I JJ. J J~ ·-. • ,_!..:. ' • It • C.~ ' ) . foot; . 
(219) 
GENUS: ••• Gollinsin 
Sf'J~CIES: ••• ttnctorin Hn:rtw. 
Iii\FIT'\'P: ••• Gpowing tn fl:Jndy soil on tnnrgin of str•er>m• 
Associ,ted with Br>unelln vulgSt:r1s, Himulus mosch~ltus, 
StiJChyr3 veroni.cl!lefo11n, Collondf':l lineaJ~ts, klimulus. C!ll.r-
dfn'lllis, Salix lCJs:tt;Ol.nd:rn and Quer•cus lob!}.t:h 
':LOCATION:, ••• ,Junct:Lon of rr:yle:r Creek and Scott Creek rat 
Orio lwlf m:tle south of .Au.lmm. Amador 
···'BLBVATION: ••• 2025 feet. 
' '' \ ' ~· 
'r, 
<.' ; 
. , I , 
I 
(220) 
G r' 11tiS · ·· r·) i p·· 1 .. 1 ,...1,"' ;r ~4 ~ ~ , ... • • • • ..• ' ... : .. \.j ..-'- ~") 
S l)TW IE8 : ••• 11 u1~n nt :t ,, cu r.1 .Tops on n. com h.. 
ed with Gentnnl" inm venus turn, 1\ rlr'mo~3tOnH.~ fn acieuln tnm, · 
·liOCi\ T I Or: ••• :i'"·\_ c l'!J'rii811 to-'~ :r.~~l d OP G OU1.1t y 1 inc n 1 ong {) t:ite H:! .. qrJ.• .. 
EL~V~TTON: ... 220 feet. 
-------
D. i rr1'fi' (' ")f T'•'r""lo'j.). ~""'I ?(9 ~ ,J~ U .. Jti-J! !J..,. • • • .. \' 1 .1 ,_,..' 
( 221) 
Gl•:NOS: ••• Ltnn l'in 
C1 :• •"t(']"· 'C..i • . 
1,) .r _I I ) .. ':·--: •••• s p • 
HARIT;\'.r: ••• Cr:t>O'~r:tng in s~lndy soLI. on DWJ·r:;ln of rrtl'G!'Fl• 
,A. s soc t ' .. \ tecJ I"' i. th Co ll lnn :i.~. t 1.nc tor itJ, r·:: :tn:l).J.un r;!O _Gc ';·t n :;us, 
IDCATION:~ ~Junction of Tyler Creek •nd Scott C~~ek 
-....:...---..;...;:;..... . .· •·. . . 
Bl~idgeport. Ono hr11.lf mile south of Au.kum. Am~dor 
ELli;VJ\ T ION: ••• 20~~5 feet. 
~ COLLECT~~D: ••• J11ne 15, 19)~2 
,.\ 
· .. GENUS: ••• Mimu.lus 
. . 
·>·SPJi:GFI:\~S:. • .angustatus GPe.y 
Ii'.ABITAT: ••• Growing in wet open gN'ISSlRnc'l and 
with Arena:ria califoPnic,i, hanunculus occic'lentalis and 
Dodecatheon henderson5.i. 
LOCATION:. •. In El Do:i'ado Cmmty.. OrH~ fo,1:r•th m:He sonth · 
Of Voh1w honse. Three miles east of Aui,rtl.m. 
ELBVA~ION: ••• 2275 feet • 
. :~ COJ~LY.:CTEQ: • •• May 9, 191~2 
(223) 
GENUS: ••• r,!iirnulus 
SPECIES: ••• b:i.colo:r HA.:rtw. 
HABITA_!: ••• G:rowing in sunny grassland beside cro0k vdth 
Corylus rost:rata, AltnJs rhombifolia, Pseudotsuga tAxi-
folia and Pinus ponderosA.. 
LOC~Tf.QN: ••• At ,iunction of Can tler' C:reek a1Td S.cott C:reek 
approximately nine miles east of Fiddletown. ~1 Dorado 
Cotthty. 
ElEVATION.:~ •• 2600 feet. 
(224) 
Dougl. 
in .sandy soil on 
=·:,' 
' : ' .. 
. . 
Associqted with Collinsia tinctoria, Minn1lus ·~oscbmtui; 
St9chys veronicnefoli8, Collinsie. l:l.neo:ris, s~ltx 1~ 
· .. andrr.J. r,~. no. Qtlercus lobtJ b'. 
R ,.., i ,.:1 ITa· n C)Y' i-
. , •.. J. ~ • ), ( :) ·, ,; • • ',. ' I • 
ELB~ATION: .•. 2025 feet. 
D.AT·It; 
·-
COLLKCTED: •• ~June ·15, 
(225) 
GENUS: ••• r,i:i.mulus 
lmnd bordering ch~pA:rrml formation. 
LOCATION: ••• on Billing's rnncb one fourth mile east of 
house. Three fourths mile eest of Hiver Pines. Ams~or. 
County. 
B~LEVATION: ••• 2100. feet. 
DA1'K ,C;OLLEC17f•;n: ••• Ap:r'il ), 191~.2 
- . 
(226) 
GENUS: ••• Mimulua 
SPECIES: ••• flo:ribundus Dougl. 
HARITAT: •• ~arowing in sandy soil on margin 
. a661~ted with Collinsia tinctori~, Mimulu~ 
·• Stachy& veronina~f6liaj Collomia linea:ris, M 
. . . . . 
e.Uh$.lis, SAlix las it\ndra ~rid Quercus lObrJt:'l;. 
of Tvler Creek.and 
. '; 
One hmlf mile south of Aukum. 
'ELEVATION: ••• 2025 feet. 
OOLLECTED:~ •• June 15, 1942 
(227) 
GF!NUS: • •• Mimulus 
.SP1!!CIES: ••• gutta. tus D. C • 
. COMiviOJi NAME: ••• Monkey-flower 
; 
Am:tdor county •. · · 
'HABITAT: ••• Growing in a.btl.ndoned roe rJ ln dry, s~ n<ily soil~ 
LOCATION: .... Three hundred ynrds belov1 Coaumne ltiver cross-
, . · .. ing at B:i:"idgepot>t. One ha.lf mile south of Aukum. Jn Do-
rtad.o County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2020 feet. 
(228) 
GENUS: ••• I'.1imul u.s 
SPEGIJl:s: ••• guttliltus D. c. 
VAHIE'I'Y: ••• dep~.uperl'l.ttts GNmt. 
HABITI\'r: ••• Growing in :running Wl:l.ter of gulch in ·~tssoci!'l tion· 
with H.<!tdicu.la n~stu:rt:tum-!llqu.!Jticum. 
LOCATION: ••• On Perry r~nch in gulch between bridge !!!nd Up• 
Three hundred y~.rcls e, st of house. IJ.1hree miles 




G11NUS: ••• M innll us 
S PEG I f<S: ••• ke llogr; i i Cu1,r~ n. 
- <•'·· 
HA 1~ ITA 'I': ••• Gr owinp; grep:;~ 1' j_ ously n long gr~ s sy r 011 a 
on borcler of ch~purrml fopm~tion. 
I 
LOC.A'I'ION: ••• on Fiddletown ... Aukum roa·rl .~t bound~P.Y line 
ELEVATION~ ••• 2375.feet. 
D~TJ~' C'OT·L·fi'('nl'i'D• ~:: ., 7. --·~ J ·-' _,J ~· • • ·~n~.r '), 
(230) 
Gl!:NUS: ••• Mirnulus 
SPEcn;s: ••• mosch\"l..tus Dougl. 
HABITAT: ••• G!'owinp; in s~ndy soil on m~rp;irt of stre•m. Aa-
sochteo with Collinsin tinctorb, RPunella. vulr;··~ris vrn• ... 
iety l:).nceolf..l tJ~, t)tffl chys ver•onic~.efol h, Collomi11 1 lne~ P ls, 
LOCATION: ••• Junction of Tyler Creek And Scott Creek ~t 
Brifflgeport. One hl)lf mile sou.th of Ankurn. Am;,.d.or· Con.nty. 
·':•. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2025 feet. 
( 231) 
GENUS: ••• Mlmulu.s 
SPECIES: ••• pulsiferae Gr~y. 
HAJ~rrl\t: ••• Growing in s9nl"l.y soil on m~n~p;in of stre~'m• 






LOCATION:. • .tTunc·tion of Tylt"l:r G:reek !'lnCl Scott Creek at 
Brhfgepor.t. One h~lf mile south of Aukum. ·Ama.fflo:r County 
J£LJ'NATION:. • .2025 feet. 
~ COLI,ECTF:D: • •• June 15, 191-!-.2 
(2)2) 
G"B:N'uS: ••• ()'rthociii.1"pus 
sPgCtJW: ••• e:ria.nthns Benth. 
COU.ION ~: ••• Johnny-tuck 
; HARITAT: •• ~G:rowing in open g:rasal~nd in ~ssoci~tion with 
l3l"ils s ic111. c~'1''lpest·pi s, . Le pidh1m ni tioum, I-Ulnunculus C" li:fol"r't-
. ct.ts · m n d l.•;:r orl i um c i :rent a :r htm. 
LOCATION: ••• Field by Lawrence bm:rn. One helf mile s~~th 
of Aukum. El Do:rfldo County. 
EL1WA!I'I9lr: •••• 2050 feet. 
DATJi~ COLLECT)•;12.: ••• Mtn• ch 30, 191+2 
( 233) 
GJ-I~NUS: ••• OrthOCI.'l !'pus 
·_.llA.BITA.T: ••• Growing on e9.stern slope on mf.ilrg1n of p.;J~~in­
field in sh~de of Hhus dJ .. versilobfl.• Assochted herbs .in-
Trifolium b~~:rbirr,erum, Erodium mosch:'!ltum and ri:e!!li-
cttgo·hispidt'lo 
'toCATION: • •• Upton-Shooto line fence three hundred 
: from Pe:r'l:'y corner. One fourth mile northwest of 
;..; . 
·house. Three miles no:rthe11. st of Plymouth. Ama.do:r 
ELE~AT!ON: ••• 1275 feet. 
bATR: COLLJWTRD: ••• April 6, 19L1.2 
(234) 
GENUS: ••• orthoca:rpus 
~ PECIR~: ••• pu:rpura scens Bt'lnth. 
COMMON liAME: ••• Indian P8int B:r~sh 
----
. .iiABITAT: ••• G!'owing in open r;rassl'l\nd. r.~ssoci3ted with Br~ts-
'sicB mJippessn, Sonchus oler·a.ceous, R:riz~ mino:r and T:!trax• 
acum vulg~pe. 
,LOCATION: ••• Po:rry 1"9nch in field a~joinin~ y~:rrl. Three 
miles noptber, R t of Plymouth. Am131.do:r Count7. 
ELRVATION: ••• l200 feot. 
D~/Pr: COLLEC'l"I 1:T~: ••• }' p:r i 1 2 5, 19)-J-2 
(235) 
GE'l'HTS: ••• o:rthocnppus 
SPI:i:CI11;S: ••• :ruhicundulus Jepson N. !1p. 
HABIT~T: ••• Gl~owing p.;T'eg~riously on :'l!Jndy soll 
bed. 
LOCATION: ••• One fourth mi.le south of homesite on 
Lawrence :ranch. Seven ~iles east of Fiddletown~ 
Dor>r-~dllo County • 
. ELHVATI01'': ••• 2600 feet. 






G'KNUS: ••• Pcntstemon 
SP..E!.Q.L~: • •• 1)'reviflor>us Llndl. 
HABITii.'I': ••• G:rowinrs along side of r·o~rl in .,flsOcirltion 
Photinia e:rbutifo1im ond Que:rcus wiRlizenii. 
LOCATION: •• ,Edn;e of :ro~u'1. opposite Coopep home. Six 
ttliles nol•ther:ist of Plymouth. Arnudor, Co1.1.nty. 
ELEVATION: ••• 1550 feet • 
D!lrJ' l.i: COLLr,;cTED: ••• June 18; 191+.2 
(237) 
GENUS: ••• Pentstemon 
--
SPEGIEH: ••• lmetus G:rsy 
HARITAT: ••• Gr>owing ~long st:reAm ~ssoci~ted with Phil~~ 
delphus lew:l.sU. Vflr•lety c .. ;~lifo:rnic~., Ligust:i.cum grt~yi, 
.Ghlo:rog~lum pomm·i~fnnum, . i.J.nus :rhombifolist. and Rpecies 
of Sr-llix. ~··. ,. 
LOCATION: ••• One fourth mile below cMb~e b~i~ge 
po:rt. One h.<~lf mile south of Aukum. Amllu:lo:r. County. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2000 feet. 
D.A.rrE COLLJ<:CTED: ••• ,Tune 15, 191.1-2 
GJ{NUS: ••• sc:rophul~.:ri~. 
SPECD~S: ••• c!Jlif'o:rnicl'l. Chain. 
COMMON NAME: •• ~Figwort 
----- - · . 
.. HABIT~T: ••• Growing on gr9.velly bank of str'e!.'lm 
( ,·' 
.. •.---
3nd. Verbrtscum thll.psis. 
LOCATION: ••• At junction of Tyler Creek ~nd Scott Cr6ek 
Brir3geport. One lulf milA south of Au.lnm. A.nvHlor County. 
EIJFNATION: ••• 2025 feet. 
D A rp 'H' cor I Ti'C'J1H'!'). n< f! 'I{ fl .; ~ J J , ..... J •. • • • rh . . ...7 , 
· GENUS: ••• Verbm R cum 
·SPECIES: ••• tl:'lrlpsus L. 
10) 2 /-+-
(239) 
COMMON NAME: ••• Mullein 
-· 
HABITAT: ••• Growing in Sl'l ndl.y soil on n1~'~.:rr;ln of stre!"m. 
AssoOi"ted with CollinsiA tincto:ria,. Mimulus moschgtuA, 
.Stach'rs verorli.caefolim, Collomim liner~ris, td.mulus cllrdin-
LOCATION: ••• Junction of rrtrle:r Gl'eek nnd Scott Cr•eek ~i; 
·Bridgeport. One hr:tlf mile south of Aukum. ::· Amo.dor County. 
ELEVA~-' ION: ••• 20;?. 5 feet. 
DA1'g COLL1•:C1'l•:J): •• HTu.ne 15, 19t~2 
( 2~.0) 
<.GENUS:. • • Veronicn 
SPEC !J:~;s: ••• e. mel' ic,., n::~ S chwe in. 
COMMON NA?TJ£: ••• ArneY' icr.' n Bl->ooklimo 
on sh9.ded northern slope two 
Asr-wcl~t'ti=ld herbs include Trilliumr,,,.: 
variety rArtgttstipet!!lnm, ·Sm:llncinr>. 
171 
SmlJ.~cinP.~ !Jmplex:tcmulis while n.ssoci~te,~l t:r•ees' include 
Pinus ponderosr1, A.b:l.es concolor, Pselv3otm.H~~:J t:Jlxif:olim, m.nd 
Quercus kello~~i:l.. :,:. 
LOCA'J.'ION: • • • Ed~ slV'~J'P tnr·:n of r•onc1 on ll'"" le Grf'!do of _upper 
Lmwrerice 'J"Anch. Ri~ht miles e~st of Firl~letown. ~1 Do~ 
Y.:11.rio County. 
ELIWATION: ••• 2h)O foot. 
l)A·. T 'fi',· C ) rr 'li' C rp]i'D • n," ·~ , 
-- -~~.. -"'· ... !;..:.. •••• J···'·· .r 
~'l D.".i\.li.UBACE,~ E--QJIAS~~ IA F.l\Ti!ILY 
.... -----... - --- - . 
Ailnnth~s ~lon~ulosR is the only species of this 
'l'h:Ls plnnt V'FIS int1•oducer:J frorn Cbln" fl.116 osc;~yJrl C\tl"' 
Df'.'r~, 01'.1 ;:)!'J-~:CITP•;ns •)F SH'AHUBI1Ci 1;,.\l;; 
- --·-·----
( 21.~1) 
GENUS: ••• A il:'•nth11f.l 
, ''"'(' ]"1" ., 1 J 1 St.,,) _ •,~: ••• r~ ... nnr.u_ osr1 Desf. 
COKMON NAhlE: ••• Treo of HeBven 
--·--·- --
HARITA'T': ••• G'J"owinff, on s eml-open gr•l'lsslr~nd on gentle north.;. 
ern slope. A~noci~terl wtth GiJ.i~ ~iliad~!, Convolvulu~~ 
l'l'J"vensis, Scutell!1rlr~ C!!lifornic~, Hos~ Mliforn~cm, '";~:rm- :;, 
. ). 
i·: 
.. f / 
ph or 1. ca. :rpus a ll1us, ~).u.el' ens 'Ni. r~ 1 i. 7,, E'.m1. i n1v'i Q1J Ar.CUfl 1 ob~l tl'! • 
J.~OOAr_riON: ••• By c~hle br1.rlrr,o ~~-t P,:ridgepo:rt. One l11~lf mile 
south Of Aukum. 1\m!!'l.r:lo:r County. 
areB covered hv this study; one specins hein~ ve:ry ehun-
d~nt while the othe:r One is rn:rej 
to 1)() po:i.flODOlJ.fl to stock. 
t 0 , . > ) .., 0" ·t· 'I • n '" . > ' • "n -1 "' · ;__.::j..-:2..;.;;2 , ,_, J .. , .• pc c J..., ,, '- . , 
GENUS: ••• Sol!nYtH' 
Co.,.-''·'0'·' v· i\·:1'• 1·T·j "1'1'1""'1 •. ·.o -~ ~ •. • .t··: .. [)1. -··~ ),;~.ue 
ern slope~ An~oci0ted with Gtli~ giliodes, Convolvulus 
. ' . . ' . 
... , 
' ' 
· t'll."Vensts, ~)cutelJn:eH cf-lllfo:r•n-tcr'l, Hos~l c·•li.foJ'nlcl?:, Sym.;. 
LOCATIO}~: ••• By cn1>le l)J:>i.r1;:~e nt HJ>ic'le;epol't. 
s o11th of A uln:nn. ll Wt d or• C oun t:r. 
ELEVJI':r.~.Ol~U ••• 2030 feet • 
. DATE Q~i:C~:ED: ••.• June 16, 19h2 
:1: GENUS: •• , ~:\olr•num 
'' 
-·s· l.)t;'"IT'C' • l· 1] if . ~,;.:..:~.· ••• um >8 .. e:l:'mn 
LOCA~no:-:.:: ••• One hnlf mJle so'llth of t(\,~n~~mce 1-;0llrH:. ''t; 
County. 
ELTi;vA'l'IOl~.: ••• 2300 feet. 
DA~-'}; .Q.Q_&Ll•:C'T'J.:D: ••• r..u~y 2, l9LJ.2 
Tf1i:X1.lf1 lwev:i.fol h ts the only motnher 
round in this aren. It is found ~~owing 
. the wooded c:;1n:yons f:r'om 2GOO feet upwAA.rd. ·•· 
pll'lnt is not ordtnflr1.ly :;u1 ~J.hund~'n.t species, it is 
ln cona:tder.;ble nnmhor 111.long. the ·stre·nns el)o:ve 
.· . .::•.'' ' ' 
Mill, being pl.'!.rtlctil:llrly !lbun~tlt'.nt along 
. r,r.his specles i$ .e. slen~.er tl"ee ten·. 
. . \ ' . 
high and six to ten inchon in rl:i.·'qnett"lr. 13oc~l~fle of ·the 
( 2!~h) 
GENUS : ••• T~xus 
S.PTi;Ctr•s: ••• o:revlfolif'. Nutt. 
COMMON N~KE: ••• Westo:rn Yow 
-----
HABITAT: ••• G:r•owing on ec1ge of st:r.Cll:'!n ln c'leep shnr'lnd c0n-
LOCA1'I01'1: ••• on CJ<,ntle:r Cpeek one h~lf 1nU.e nor•th of june-
tton with Scott CPeek. One and ~ h~lf miles no:rthenst of 
L~w~ence Mill. Nine miles northeAst of Fidrlletown. El 
Do:rr~do County. 
ELEVA rriON: ••• )000 feet. 
DATE COLLi•: CTJ<D: ••• Tif~~ 1r 
----·----..... ,, 
'l'he meml:lers of th:i.s fnm:tly ~:re common herbs of this 
' ~ ·. . . ·. 
region, he1nr:; fonnn ln nl.1 po:rt5.onA of the· !'!Ire~ studied. 
,rFhey m.:re tJplc•'rlly· fo1.1n0 1.n open p.;r.~ fHlll'l.nd or irt s em-· 
. . 
sh:1ded ore~s but oY~dln~d.l·.v 
These hpecioe n~e of little signific0nc~ to_ 
Olfv'n0T'8, being .:ne:t.thc)1 .benef1.Clfl1 Or' dotrirridrttll:l. 
:. ··~·. ; :, . 
··;_·,,· 
./ 
' • j . r • ~ • 
i 
• • ! 
175. 
me~·el,'J' cons1Jlr:::r•on one of tbo nmr.ry V'!Orthleflfl weeds P'l"'esent 
in the rer;:ton. 
J)i\1'•\ OP SPECE'};;1s. OF' m·-r~T•:J.J:,JF'''H.~F; 
- --- _ ... ____ .....,_ - -· ----·-~·--· 
. · GJ!:NUS: ••• Lig;ntJticum 
SPECI~S; ••• g'l"'Ayi C. & H. 
----- ~. 
HABITAT:.~ .Growing ~lonrs ·stre:lli1 ~ssocHted W1th Phil1!4ci!.e1-
pbus lewin1. :i. vrn•lety c~J Uforn:tcrl, Ghlorog~ hun pomeriJ~.t~nu.m 
and speci0e of s~lix. 
LOC,A. TIQt.l: • •• One foui~th mile boiow Cl'lble h1"1dge ~ t BT>ldge-
'·' .. 
port. One h~lf mile south of Aukum. Am~do~ Gm1nty. 
ELEVATION: ••• 2000 feet. 
---··-
GJJ:NUS: ••• Lom~;~ t i um 
C. t"' R. 
Bramsic~J C!;!mpestrts, IJepir.Htun n:l.tldutn, Hnnunculus C''-l1ftn•ri""· 
icus and Erodium botrys. 
LOCATION: .~.Field by L~wrence barn. One h~lf mile 
. Of· A1)kum. IU Dor9.dlo County. 
Jl:LEVA.'l'ION: ••• 2050 feet. 
COLLE9fr~J.!. • •. M:~ rch 30, 191+2 ,,; 
1.•", 
( 21.~7) 
HABITAT:. • .Growing tllt 1)~1 ~1(-; nf pocks on bopQle:f> of 
, . LOCA':P.!ON: ~· ~ • Upper La~ WT'Dnce :r• Mnch. One feu rth mile b~low' 
ol~ homesite. Seven miles e~at nf Fidrlletown. El DoP~do 
County~ 
}~t:EVA'l1I9N: • •• 2325 feet. 
COLLECTED: ••• Mt'Y 2), 191~.2 
G:H!NUS: ••• OsmOT'T'hiza 
SPECIES: ••• occidentPil:ts Tor•'f'· 
Q.Q!:Jil.Q~l\ · ~:JI.~ ... SiePrm Sweet Cicely 
HABIT~ 'I': •• GPowi.ng on norther.n elope on lM'Pgin of stN~~lit 
ln sh:!!.de of Alnus rhomb:i.folia, Cot•ylus rostl~il t~, Q.ue'f'CIW 
'kellop;r;:i.i ~1nd Finns ponde'J"OSffl. 
; ~--
LOCA1'ION: ••• One h~lf m:J.le south of Aulmm. "l'wo hundr•e(i) 
··-
.Y9.rds below cmhle nt•idge ~t Br•idgeport. Ani~.c:1or 
, ;ELJWATIONl., ••• 2025 :feet. 
:.·, .. ·:, 
; .;, 
( 21+9) 
sPECIBS: ••• bip:i.nnst~ H. & A • 
.. COMMON NAJ'iflii: ••• Po is on s~n icle · 
in semi-open gP•s~i~nd 
. ~ .·. 
177 .· 
with Gl'lllum nutt~1llli, 'J:rifolhun r'lep$1upert~tu.m, Nemophiln, 
:hete'J"ophylln, Lith oph'r"~gm~ ~~ ff:l.n ls, and. QueT•cus ~OUf;;lit.s it:.:: 
. ' ., ·' '· '-\ 
LOCATIO~ ••• Ent'J"I!'Illce to Pe'J"-ry rmnch. 'rhree miles 'nb~t;h .. 
east. of Plymouth. Amar'lor County. 
ELEVAT.ION: ••• 1275 feet. 
·· ~ COLLECT!~: ••• April 3, 19i.t-2 
(250) 
Gli:NUS: ••• d~ ni cul• 
SF.f<:C IES: • •• blpinn" tifir.l~ Dougl. 
with G!'!!lium m.1ttallil, Trifol:tum Clepmuperf:'ltum.,Nemophih' 
LOG-' 'l'ION: ••• Entr~ nee to Per-ry rmnch. Three mil0n no1;th ... 
east of Pl\nnonth. .Amm.dor County. 
ELEVAT.JON: ••• 1275 feet. 
DATE COLI.,Ji:CT.ED: ••• ApT'll 3, 19)+2 
GENUS: ••• s~nicula 
S., l)J"' C "[ r' S j i · , .~ ,_ .,~ ..... : ••• menz .es J. 
(251) 
H. & A. 
COMn10N NAMB: ••• G~.mble Weed 
·· HABITAT: ••• Growing :tn nb~.nooned 'rOI!\rl. in dry; s~ndy 
LOCATION: ••• Three hundred ys.rds below Cl.'"bJe 




· COLLJ1:CTED: · ••• Apr> i 1 3, 19L~2 
(252) 
.GENUS: .••• S~nicul~ 
SPE CIHS:. •. tuberos!l TOrl'• 
CQl',Il':ION ~: ••• Turkey Pe~ 
·HABITAT: ••• Growing in ~.bandoned ro!'ld in o:ry, s~ndy soil .• 
. LOCATION: •.•• Th:ree hundred ym rad s be low en 'ble b:ridge 9 t 
One htJ~lf mile south of .Au'kum. El Do'J:"1Hlo 
County. 
' • 1 ' 
, ' EVB:VATION: ••• 2020 feet. 
~A.TE: COhLJ1:CTED:. • .Ap:ril ), 191~.2 
GENUS: ••• Sanicula 
S PE C :f:E S : • • • s p • 
HAP.IT-''I': ••• Growin!s on eantern slope in Yellpw Pine fornw-
tion in ~ ssocil\tion with Pinus ponderacs H, Quercus kollog-
gii and species of A:rctostaphylos. 
·LOCATION: ••• Hill one eir;hth mile south of Lawr·ence ho11s~. 
at Brldgopo:rt. One hnlf miles outh of Aukum. 
. . l . 




GENUS: ••• ScNndix 
S P- " G I"''' · · · t . . . I },</ J~ll:: 0 0 0 0 pc c $Yl ... ven e:r l s 1. 
C OJ' r]\J OI1T t1T. r.;: r;• • .-.he p1 -" I ~--· _r-._~·-• • • u . nA'Po s l'!eer.lle 
HABIT~/~: ••• Gpowinp; gl"'egt:n'i our:~ ly on h -'l nk of gu.l ch in shade 
··of Quercus wiRlizenii ~n1d Quercus lolv~tr1. 
house. Three m1 les norther~ st of Plymouth. Am:lr'lol"' County. 
ELJWA'.L'ION:,. -.1200 feet. 
-·---
DATE COLLEC7.'ED: ••• April 20, 191-t-2 
VAI.J<:HIAJ'lt\ CK<\J•:--VALJi:hiAN FA. l'..'TLY 
--
PlectPitis ciliosn. :ts the only species of this f~,··:tly 
found 1n tho h. ron. sturUed. It foroms groeg·,p:J.ous .~t;"o'.:!ths tn 
semi-s hPI dod a Per's but l s of uncommon occU'J:'Y'ence. Tf,J.s 
plant is of no economic importance. 
( 255) 
GH:NUS: ••• Ple c t.:t> it is 
SPECD~S: ••• cllios~ ,Jepson n. comb. 
HABITA'I': ••• Groowing in $.bnndonet'l ro(l\d in droy, sandy soil. 
LOCATION: ••• ~"rhree hunrireti ytJ.rcls below c~l;le broiclge h'lt 
Br-idgeporot. . A . One half m:tle ~outh of ukum. 
County • 
. ];U,~V.AT ION: ••• 2020 feet • 
.. -;.: 
'' <' t ; ' 
,. 
18.0 .• 
Verben~ hsstat• is the soia ~epPbsent~tive of. 
t~~ily irt th~ territo~y studierl. This pl~nt is ~~~e, 
the w~ite~ in but one locetion~ llue to 
ita infrequent ~ccur~ence it is impossible to give 1ts 




DA~r.~ .Q1i ~IWIMJ~NS OF. VF:RBEFACJ•;J\}; 
(256) 
GENOS: ••• Verben~ 
COI:1MOlJ NAME: • •• Blue Ve~v~dn 
----
HABI'I'AT: ••• G~owing in s~~ndy soil on m~~gin of fltPoAm. A::~­
aociated with Collins i!" tinct or it~~, Mimulufl :moscht) tus, 
verontcr~ofoli", Collomil'- linel'l~is nnd Quereur.i lo-
LOCAr.P ION: •••• hlnct ion of TyleP Creek 11.nd Se ott Cr'eek at 
Bri~.gepo~t; •. One h"lf mile south of Aukur·. Am•dor County. 
· :ELIWATION: •• • 2J 25 feet. 
. . 
COI1L.fWTJi!D: ••• ,Tune 15, 191+2 
VIOLACB:AE;--VIOLg'I' FAMILY 
two members of this. f~mtly ~pe rohnrii ':rrom 
·. zooo root level upw~.:rdf:i to the uppe:rmoflt point :rem.cheo in 
· · .this' study. 
Viola aouglt\sU. is commonly called 'JJild Pll.rtsy lln~, .. is 
V:tol~ purpu:relll 'lf!~:riety venorH~--wooo Violet~-il'l round 
sc~tte:red ove:r all of the Yellow Pine belt included in 
·.this P.l.:re~. · A 1 thou~h not rol:;lunde~nt in Iii nv one loca t:l.oh, its 
·. dist'r'ibut ion 111111. kes it ~. well known fo:rm • 
. DATA ON SPJ~CUmNS OF VIOtAGEAE 
(257) 
SPJi:CI1,:S: •• ·.douglf'sil Steud. 
HAJ~rP·'·'r: ••• G1•owing in open g:rl)ssl~ncl in associatlon wlth 
B:r~astca C~'mpestr•is, Lepidium rd.tldum, f\9nunculus C~'-lifor•n-
LOCA1"'ION: ••• Fielr'i by L~lw:rence barn. One hl)lf mlle south 
of Aukum. 1•:1 Do:r:ll do County. 
ELJWA'l'ION: ••• 2050 feet. 
DA'l'E COl,Ll~:CTJi:D: ••• Ma'.r'ch 30, 1942 
(258) 
GBNUS: • ~ • Viola 
;.,· 
·,,. 
SPECT,H:S:. • .pu:rpu:re~ Kell•' 
·:.; ,' 
."J. 
V.Ah IE'J:Y: • • • veno sm. ( Wn t s. ) B'r'n. :l .. neY'd 
COMMON NAP."Ji:: ••• Wood 'i'iolet ;'-' 
:HABITAT: ••• Gl•owing on EH~RtePn slope in semi-open gY'ass-
land in shl"de of Pinus pon<'leros~ ~nd c,~ueY'cUs wislizehfl~ 
Othe'r' aRsociated s~cies inclu~e Vontia perfoliAtB ~nd 
Hant1nculus c~ lifornicus. 
· · .LObATIO~:~ •• LAWY'ence ranch at Bridgeport. Nenr 'r'OO~:iri 
'field Bdjoining Binklhy rmnch. One thi'r'~ milo south of 
Aukum. El DONlrtO County. 
·'l. 
ELEVATION: • • •2075 feet. 
D.~.TJi: COLLECTJi:D: • •• Ma.rch 30, 1942 
VI'.rACEAIG--VHTJ:~: FAMILY 
Vitis c~lifo'r'nicm is the only represent"tive of this 
ft~t.mily in this llre~, being fouml a. long .strer1ms f 'r'Om tho 
2500 foot level upwards. 
This c~lifor>ni~ Wild Gr~pe is ~ woody vi.ne which in 
found climbinr; ~~ aflociateCJ trees to heights of fifty to 
seventy""fi ve feet. Its mnnJ llll.'r'P;e gr>s pe-like. le~;~.ves. often 
of the tr>ee it is gr>O\!ifi'hg on, the'r'eby 
The fr>ui t of this spec j_e s is used to considerable 
'" s B foorl, helMs usrcJd prim.<~ roily for. mnking ,i~Jin or 
DATt\ ON SPECIMENS OF VIT.A.Cii;AE 
- -··---
.,r.···.i 
' . ~. : : 
1"·;. 
' ... ~. 
Gli:NUS: ••• V:i_ t.t s 
SH•:CIJi;S: ••.• californ:tcr:-1 Bnnth. 
OOtMON N/\T!tE: ••• Wild Gr~-1 pe 
HABITAT: ••• Climbing a Black Oak to a hei~ht of fifty feet~ 
As so cia ted wl th A lnu fl :rhombtfol l8., P~wuclot snrt,a t8)dfolie., · 
.~nd Pinus ponderosa. 
t 
LOCATION: .•• At 1unction of Cantle:r Creek and Scott Cre~k 
. - . -···'--- -- .... 
app:r.oximatc'lly nine miles east of FtdcUetown. J\:1 Do'redo 
County. 





Slxty-one f::J1nilies nnd one lluncl:rc·HJ s1.xty-four genera 
are re pre sen ted in the two hun cl:r• ed fifty-nlne s pec1en. col .. 
lected il1 this study. While tho t;w ;i o:ri t:r of these plants 
a:re of little or no consequence to the populace of this 
. aroea there a:Nl ce:rt.Hll.n species wh:t.ch a PA deflnltel;r sigrii-
f1.c~m t. Arnonr; the bene fie tal fOPlTI[~ apr) those s t)e cies 1lsed 
as a sou:r>ce of fuel, timl>oP, fooo,. f:'lnd nwturnl ho0.ntv while 
the det:rimental forms includ(~ poisonous plAnts anc'l obYJox• 
ious herbs and shrubs. The most impo:rtAnt spec1es will be 
,tr:Jken up unde:r var•ious economie hendings in the pr:,paq;:r~iphs 
to follov'. 
FU1tiJ---r:r:he mn.io:rity of fuel is. furnished 'o;r tho vnJ>:t.ous 
species of oaks although walnut, 1ocust, mnnzanlta, and 
species of pine ape also used. quercus wisl:tzonU.--I,ivo 
Oak--Hnd C.{uercu8 1.\J~llog~il--F~lack Oak--are t.he mor>o 'Ntr1c ... 
0:.9! k- -:t s UfH'H'l to R. cons ido:rr:1ble extent but is not· v:cl].ued so 
·.highly· as thA rxre~rimJsly n1e11tioned species~ Blue Oak and 
0Rk ape us0d only occ8siona1ly as a fuel source, their 
. .. . ' .; ., ,._: '.• :-. :-~. _: ~ .. ' 
Vl'llues beinrr, infm'lO'f' to those of the pPeviously. men- .. 
tlonecl species. 
Fir and Ponder• OS !"I Pine T' epresent the two 
·,f . . 
~ources of lumber and mhii.ng timberos. Sugar' Pine 
··.·)· .. :: 
s a white, strair;ht--r;r>ained lumber .which is u:sed 




shakes. White Flr :i.s 1.1s0.d to some extent as a source of 
inferior lumber. Incense CedAr is usod for rnakinp; posts 
-, 
_as is l0011st, walnut and wh:tte o~lk. 
FOQD;.--Although none of tho spoctes coll0cted produce a 
food universally used by the populAco of this area there 
are considerable numbers of plantH 1Nld.eh no produce fruit 
which occaslonally ser-ves as a food sou:rce. V!;lld p,lack~ 
berries and Elderbe~ries are well-known as sources of ex~ 
cellent pies while Sie:rra Plurns, '!Vtlcl G:r::lpes and Gooseoer-
-ries a:re frequc-mtly used aB a source- of .-1~~11:tes or ,jatrJs. 
food sources which are commonly u.sed. 
FOli.AGJ.i:---Many of the species of this B:re~"~ ar-e 1.1.8ed ns n 
source of food fo:r grazin!>; animals as well e.s A. so,J.r•ce of 
hay. 'rho r!Ol"'B iP1por•tnnt of these include specles of Ji:J•odi-
um, species of T•i7edicr·H\O, spoctos of 'rrlfolium o.nd spAci.tJs 
of V1.cis. Coanothu~ inteGerrimus serves as an importAnt 
· soi.1rce of hrcw.rfrA for cattle wh n.e acorns fPOm va:r:tons 
hogs. 
contrblled hy species of S8lix, Alnus rhombifol1a, Frax-
inus ore~onA, ~cer ~acrophyllum andCorylus rostrate. Con• 
:'b·ol of [3011 ancJ water los8 on mountain slopes is due.· 
· .. lal:•gely to Ade' ostoma fascicttlRtum, species of 
os, and species of CeRnothus •. 




Bli:A UTY- --rrhe mn;j m• l t·y of t. bo s pr; c le s collected, in this. 
study are •no:pe or• less attr•R.ctlvo at cert8ln seosons. 
However, s rel8t5.v~ f0w spocles Rrn wlnely known 
beauty onrl sAPve as a source of ple8 8111''~ to n1t1n:t tr'otorists. 
The W~stern Azalea, Mountnln DoB~Odd, Pleedihg Heart, 
Shootlng St8Ps, Trill.hun, V!J.ld Hose, rr'oyon Rol:"'r-y, .::J.nd 
. . . 
Sierpr;J Ip·lr< nr·r~ .'l0110 of t}v; -,·ont f:lOJ.mJ.ny• 0f t;ho 'NOOd(Hl 
a ·.reB ~l • 'J.'l:w Cn 1. i fo:,., n:ta Poppy, Lup i.n, B!' od i.a en , De lp1·d. n i i.l.lll, 
o pc-~ n- f l n 1 il ·~"" '.J r' t , :, :1 (-':f~,. 
hnen l.mO'.·vn to bn•rn '·l poirJonous effect on llvostoet·,; Poison 
Ot3k shoulrl nlno r~o p1Acorl in thls rr,ronp of plants. 
_.,: 
TtlHn z n11.l to~ Doer l ',r,.,., r; ]-, ~ r:_:·: l'' j"' l. n n -~ 8. rid Bnck-b:r"l..l.Sh. 
'. 
above g:roupine; 1"1P:r't:1seni.is the 
' ' 
.l. 
-b~' JY;(Jntionod nur:,e:rous othnps S"I.J.ch •H~ 'the· To:,i/o~ , .. ,.,,;);:,~·,,;.•;;;."·'·.:··>· 
which is so si[~ni.ficnnt.; for its docorfJtii.rc 'voJ.uc .· · 
O'rv:tng to the nmount of ttme 
to dwell on ench oni;r the·· , 
. ' . 
i~port~ht pl~rtte have been mantione~. 
··_,'' 
·-,_ ,r 
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~ndrosflceus • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.· • ... • 130 
Linll'lnthuFl • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • j • • • • • ·130 
L1.nonthus. fllipes ~ ..... I! ••••••••.•••• • •••••••••.••••••• • 130 
Lini'lnthus n1ont.nn.11s •••••••••••••••• , ••• •••••••••••••• , 1
·;:1 
. /·. 
s p •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
L1.thophrr~~ ~mn .~, ffi1•.is •••••• • •• • •• • •• • • • • • • •. • •• • • • • • • • ·.J.57 
Lom0tt1xn1 Vf!i.se,ri ••••••••••••••••• •• • • •• • •·• •. •. • •• • • • · • .175 
Lon:i.cerl!l irrteJ"':r•uptl) ••••••••••••••••• • •• •. • •••••••• • •• • 31-1--
Lor ar1 thh ce r' e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :.• • • ••• • •• • 1_09 
Lot1.1s h1JJY!istr~ tu.~ •••.. .••••••••••• •. • •• • • ••••• •. • • • • • • 89 
Lotus s1..~1pinnmtus~ ••• ·······~··················•······ 90 
Lupinus ~lhicf'l.ulis •••••••••••.••••••••••••• • ~ •• •• • • •. • 90 
tupinus bico1or • . . . . . . -...... ' ................•.......... 
i . . ... 9 .. 1 b. co 1 or v~. 'r" 1 e t·.r • .• _ .•• • ••••••• • _ •••••••• • • • • •· • • • • 
p;r9yi •••••••••••••••••••• • •••.•••••••.• •.•. •. ••.• • 92 
l".tif.ol illS •..••. o ••••• •.•••••••••••••• ·• •• •. • ••. ~ ·92 
·luteolus •.• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '·., 
·s.tivel~si .................. •. • • • • • • •·• ··• •· · • ··· •• 
194 
1Vln·di~l bolr,~.nde'J'li ••••••••••••••••••• ,·, •• · •• • •·• • ~ • • • •,. • •· 43: 
M~Glin ele.gr,1ns ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • •••.• ·• • • • • • ·43 
M~.locotl1:r>ix sp ••• • •••••.•••••••••• • ••••••.•• •. • •. •• •• • • • ·:44 
w: ~ 1 v ~-~ b 01 ... e :~ 1. t s ... " ........................................ 111 
. . . ..................... ' .... ·-· ·--· ....... -ill . 
. Mt:l. :r>l"Ub i urn vul.~;o 'J'le ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • •• • • • ·.87 
81HI veo 1.t-lnn • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •' ..... 
NeconellA line~ris •• ~·······················•········~12d 
1VIecon.ellP.\ orer~r41l~ ••••• , •••••• ··-· ••••••••• , ••• _ .-......... •. 120 
~fledic~~.go o.ra~hic.n ••••••.•.••••.•••• , .......... •·· -• ._ .. ,_ ..•.• •::• 88 
N1erl icar.;O l1.i ~-l)i dn • •• • • • •••••••••••••• •· ••.••••• • ........ •. 94 
!VIed i C ::l [~ o l-11 ptll inn .... " ......... -........... ~ ............ . . 9!~. 
i'r~elilot'\JS lriflt.c~ • •.••..••••• • • • • • • • · ·· • • •- · •·· • · • ~ '· • • • .. • 95 
Microc~ll~" qn·,d:r>fll.nr;ul:ot:r>is ••.•••••••• • ••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • 7h-
Iilimulus ....................................... 
Mimulus b icol or •••• 
. I' 
.lc3 ...•.............•... ~ ............... . 
MlmuluR Cl'l.'J'ldjn·ll ifl • . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-~ ........• ~ 
Mtmulus douglf..l 11 :ti •••••••••••••••••••• ·• •••••••• • ••••••• 16}-f. 
Mimulus flo'J"iln:n,d!3.S ••••••••••••••••••••• •. • ••••••••••• l61.J . 
ramulus p;ut t[-1 tur3 •••• • . l· 6r.::.·· ................................... ~ . :1' 
Mimulus guttffltUS vn'J'liety dAp~.uperr1 tus. ...............• .. ~-165 
Mimulus kelloggil. .•......•...•..••.•..•..•. ·• ..•.... ·'• •....• 1.6 6 . 
Mimulns tr0s ch~) tus •• . .. . . . . . . . . . ~ ..... ~ ....•.•...•.••..•..... 
IV! :tmul us pulsife1.,~0 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ifi.or1tl~- pcr'folif.ltr.t ••.••••••••••••••• -~ •••.•••• = ..... • •• • ·.-~ • 





Ntv~rretia intertext~ ••••••••••••• ••••• ~ •••• ~ ••••••••• ,131 
··N:av~rretiB .. puheAceJ.':ls ••••.•••••••••• , ••••••..•• ·• •••. •. •. 132 · 
,, ,. 
Nernophilm heterophy1J ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••. , • ·:' '79 ; . 
Nemoph11~. tnf!! culn ta •• . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . " 80 
Nemophi1". menziesi:L ........... ' ..... ~ ................ . 80 
Nemophil~ p .. 1 rviflo:r~ •...................... •·.• .•........• 81 
Ole11 ceae •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• , • , 113.: 
On.m.p;r1i'l ce~ e •.•.• ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••.•• ·• . • • • • • • • • • • llLr~ 
·o~_ob~nCh~cem-_e ...•.•••.•.••.....••..... ..•..•..........•.. 1:17 
O:robnnche :f'~ (';I c i cu 113 t~ . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Orthoc!~.rpu.s ePil\ntl1us ••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••.•.•.•• 
Ortl:'"J OC:.IJ r) P11S 1~ ce:rllJS • •••••••.•••••••.•••.•• -••••••.••••••• 





Orthoc,,l'Pllf:l ruhicnndulus ••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••• 1(,11 
Osmorrhi~a hPAchypod~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• i ]. '71. 6 
Osmorrhiz~ occidentnlis ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 176 
:P~-P~-\veJ'l~~ce~e •...••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 118 
Peritstemon bPevifloPns. •. • ••••••••••••• • ••••••• •.. • • • • • 169 
.PeritstE3lnon 10: c·ttls • .. ·• .......... _ .. • ...•.. • .. • ... ~- ... • ...... _ J.69 
}lj_sptcJn ••••••••••••• • ••••••••• ·• • ••• • ••••••.• •·• 81 
Phill'ldelphus lewisli v.-,pj_ety c~lifoPnlcus •••••• •~. ~ •••• .158 
gra.c:tlts_ ••. •.•.......... • •.....•......•..••... •:• •... _ _.,, 132 
vi llosum ••••••••• • •••••••••••• • ••••• • •• • • 110: .. 
f!.l_ 'r but 1 f o l i ft •••••••••• , •••••••••••••• -~ ~ ••••• _ • , •. ·:. 
e • ... ~ .......... -· ........ • ............. --..... , ... ~-. 
· '1:..-~mbeP,·ij ia·na • . • ', ..•. -•......•.••.••... ~ •.••..•.• -.. : • .• , • 
Pinus· por1deT"osa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·• , ••• 121-1-
Plnus sabinl::~nf'l .••••••••• ·• •••••.•••••••.•••••••• • ••• • • .124: 
Pl~giobothrys nothofulvus •••..•.•••• ~······· ~ ••.•.• ~.~ 31. 
Pla giobothl"ys ~h:1stensin • . . . . . .. . . . -................... . 31 
Plant8ginacene •••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1~5 
Plant8~0 1~nceolnta •••••...•••...••.•.•.•..•...•• ~ •••• 126 
Plectritus cilio~A .•••••••••..•••••••..••••••••• • ••• • • .179 
Polamoni8ceAe •••••• ~ •. ~ ...•..•..•. . ................. . 
·t 
.12o 
Poly~onmce~e ••.•••••••••••• ~ ••••.. • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • J. 3 3 
Populus tr'ichocr:ll"Pr-' ••••••••••••••••.•••••• _ •••• • ••••••• 152 
................................. 
Pot o 11 t l11 '~ P; 1-fl 11/! u 1 o s '1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 1 h.B 
l)l, ini11l ~ c e !'" e •••••.• •· ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • . •· ............. ' ... -· .1)6 
lJ.,., u r1 1J "' ~-' 111 )_ ", o , .. ,.-,' ,,, ·t-, "l .. , l1 0 J- ,-, '" \J •••••••••••• ·- ••••.••••••••••••••••.•••• > ' , •• \ 
l'RG1JrlOtEl'\J(T,'l\ tnx:i_fo1l8 • • •;., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I.• • •• • .125 
{~,'11 e r c 1J. 8 c 11 r ·y fJ 0 1 e pi f-i • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .,. • • • • • • • • e .• • 
r~uercl.J.s d our;1tl R l i. ••••.••••••••••••••••••• •·•-· •••••••• • • .69 
Q1.1er·cus· kellop.;P;:ti .•.•••••••..••••• • •••••.• • • • · •. · .• • • 7n 
Qu. e :r c u ~ 1. o b '~ t ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . ·• . . • . . ·• . • • · • . • • . • • • • 7 0 
_Q,u. e T' c us Vr :t a 1 i_ ;1. o 11 :t i . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • · · • 71 
C1J.J"1\Tlflll:tcp1n •. .- •••••• • • • •. • •·• _._ ••• •. • •• • • •ae•. • 
1{8 nu.ncu 1-r;~ ce::~ e •••••••••.•••••••••••. • • -~ • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • •• ...... 1.38 
H21.nun r.u lua c."ll t f oPn t cus ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • .14.0 . 
Rariunculus mul"ic"tus ••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... 
H:.anunculus occid6nt~lis •• ~ •••••••• . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
/'1.. 
}{9lfJh!':l.D1lS Aqti\IU.S• • ••• ,: •• ~ •••• •. •. •., • • • ••••• _. •••, ._., •• 
1Lh.8t mn.~. ce ~ e , ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••. • ••••.•. • • ·• 
Hhl'\mn1J.s ·c'111forn1.cr:\ •• ·• ••••••••••••••• • •••.•••• •. • • ••· 
Hh!.\tnn11s p11r s hi''l nil .•• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
HhododencJron occident:?lle• ............................. 







Ril1es nev9 den.se •••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.••••••..•• • •••. 1:58·· 




Hobini~ pseuor• cr;~ciB . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . 
ROS!\ Cfl. ·t. t fO't1 nlc.!'!t .• ~ •••••••••••••.••••• • •••••• • •••. • ••.•• 
gy·n1n o c~ r p::'l .• • ••••••• • • • • • • • • • .................. ' 
hOSI'l CEHl e • ............ ~ ............................. . 
Ii.uhirtcer:.e· ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
H:t1b1J.8 \rit1.foli1Js ••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.• 
}( utn ex n c e i:, o s e 11 ~- • • . • . , . . • • • • • . • •. • • • . • . • . • • • . • • . • • • • . • 
Iturnex cr l s p1.1s •••••••••••••••••• • ••.•• • • • • • • • •· • • • • • ·• • • 
s~ llcn ce-'1 (; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• •. ~:·· ••• • .•.•• 
s ~.1 ix 1 ~ e v j_ rs··~ t ~ ....................... - •••.•.•.••.•• 
SA.l ix. lt:<! 8 j_:-.1 ·ndJ-ln ....................... • •••••• ·• ••.•• • • 
11. r· 




S"' ·11..x · 1:\ s :t o 1 e }! l s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .......... ·• .•..• · • • • ·. • • • : 15 3 
Slll1ix scou.lf.ll''lAnm • •••••••••••••••••••• • •. • • • • •. •·• •. • ·.·154 
~3m.mbUCi1S gl~.11Cn ·• •••••••• • • • , • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • .• •· • ,. • •. • •. •. • • 
Ss .. nteulo. biJ)innr~tH .•••.•.•••.•••••• , • , ••..•••••••.••.••.••• , 176 
SBniculrl bipinnr~tifid:ll ............................... . 
' ' · .. ·. :·;- ' 
S 9 n i c Ul r1 rn e r1 z i e s j_ i • .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. • • ·.., .. ·· ..• • 
·StlhlClll~ tt1herosm .•••••••••••••• ·• ••••• · •.•• •.• • .• • ••• •. • • 
......................................... 
Sa.nt•1la cen e • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 




Saxif~aga virginiensiA v0rlAty c~1ifornicd •.. ~ •••••.• 159 
S'lxifrltEi g~1 cAne ......................................... . 156 
Scindix pecten-veneris ••••••••• ~ .•••••.•••.•. ~ ••.•.• 179 
Scrophu1ari~ 6aliforriics. ............... 169 
s c r 0 [J h lll ~~ J~ i (1 c e [') 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • •• 159 
Senecio :'l:rOnicoides ................................. !.-~.5 
' . ~ ' 
Sia~lceg c~lycos~ •• . . . ~ .............................. . 112 
s!~nlce8 h~rtwo~ii. ................. ·• ............... . 112 
Slfi.!l)J.co!., or~~}P::1r1~'- •••• ~ ••••••••.•.•••••••• • •••••••••••.•• 11.3 
S i lone ~>1'., j_ d .fj_n 8 t 1. •••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 36 
Si]_Or)e r~:···~lli.c~ ••••••••••..•..•••••••••• .............. 37 
SirnA rulJ:r"' ce,,-1 o •••• .- •••••••••••••••••• ·• •••••••••• , ..... 171 
S :t syrob:r> :t un1 off lc i. n~'! le· ....................... . . . . . . . . . 56 
Sisyr>in chiuFl 1:~(! "1.l1J..P.1 f t a e •.• 0 .• II •• e t •••••••• " • . . . -...... . 2)+ 
Slsy:r:t.nchlum ........................... 8~. 
Sm:tl~.c.l11~ .. , :· 1 1:1})-l.t-::;ri..n,.,,,~~_ {G •••••••••••••••••••••• _, ••••.•• 106 
8r.~ ft n i.l. i. fo 1 :t~~ •••.••••. • .................... 107 
Solmnr:tcAno. •••••••~••••••"•••••••o••••.••••••••• • •••• 172 
. ·~· . 1 ·, So .mm.un n irsl~1llll •••••••••••••• •' ••.••••••••••••.•••• ~ •••• 172 
So lt!.nu.m · umheJ.l :t f e :rum •.•..•.••..•••.•••.•.•.•• . . • •••• 173 
Sonchus n.spe'.r' •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Soncb.us 
,. 
oleN1. ceuR . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 
. . . . . . . . . . ·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 
~ . i. ' 
1'-. 
1n e ell n • • . , . • . • . • . . . . • . . . . . ·· • . . . .. . . . • · · -. ••.• * 
SymphoP 1. c~ r po s ~.,_ 1 hnR • • • • • • • • • • • • • . e: •••• . . •. ·-·· ...... ~ ... . 
........•....... 
T~ .. )~f.) X~ cuxn Vtl.lr_~r.~ 1')0 . ................. ~ •. ~ ............. · ••••••• 
·-35. 
-46:.' 
Tll:X::ii.CCI!\8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 173 
Tt·t.X1.1.S brev:l fo 1 i~:~ .......•.......•........ • .. • . · . · . · . .- • 174 
Tht:~.l J. c t :r urn f on ell e P i . • • • . • . • . . . . • . . . • . • . . • . . . • . • . . • • . . 1)+1 
Thelypo~ium howellti •••••••••••.••••••• ~ •.••• ...... • .. 57 
Thy S ~-no C r:"~ r~ f~nJ. :1 c 1.rr v t ·p e s • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·· . . . . . . . • . . . • • • 57 
T~i~n·tR]io ~u:roOAR- •• J . ~ ...:::,.. ... ~ • - ',"'I I:": I ' ' . !. .J . • .• • ' • . ..... ' ..... -~- ~ ...........•. ' .. 
Tl~1.fol:i.um ~~ ll;opllJ'PUPeum •••••••••• •• • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 95 
T:r i fo ll Ulll 1YI J"b J rr,(>.r'l!.\D. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 96 . 
TrTfolium ctl:i.'·>Lum ••••••••• -•••• • ••••• -•••••• • •••• • •• •. 96 
T:ri:folium :lc~pr:~npo.p . -.·l~.um •••••••• • •••• • •. • • • • •• • • ~. • • • • 97 
Tl':i.folJ.ulYI rdJ~l'O''on •.••••••• .- ••.• •. • •• • • • • ••• •-• •• •• • • • 97 
................ , .......................... . 
Utn t> e 11 i fer !»l e • . . . . . . • . . . . ·· • . . . . . .. . . .• , .. · .• · ~ . • . • •••• ·• · •• .- •• 
v~~.lett i.~ n.'-'. ce~~ e •.. . " e .................... • ••••• ~- •••.••••••••. 
Verben.a hn. st~ t~ . ....................... -.- .. -.......... ~ ~ ..... .- .. .-
ve:rbenr:l._(}e~·e- • •.••••••••.•.•••..•••••••••• ·• ·• ••••••• ~ •-.• • f'·:~--~. 
-Vr)ronlc~;~ flmel:>icr~nf'l ••••.•••••••••••••• • •••••• • ~. ~ •••• ' 
Vi cia P-111 E~ r i c F.' r1 f1 • • • ~ • ~ • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • " . • • • • • . . . 
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